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About'Towii
S t  Kary'* Ladlea' Guild will 

xnMt Thursday afternoon ia 'th *  
Guild ioom. Th* hoetesaae will b« 
lira. John Kennedy and Mr*. Al
bert Undaey.

An open meetlac of lU member- 
ahip for the handling of routine 
buaineaa and general duicueelon 
will be held by the RoUry club 
this evening at the Sheridan vRea- 
taurant. Dinner will b* served  ̂
6:30 as uauaL

dN̂ t

Sergeant George Birge. Anny, 
'who has been at hia home on Oak 
■greet on 30-dav furlough after 
a long period of aervlce in the 
South Pacific, returned to Fort 
Devcna, Mass., today for reas
signment to duty.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

2!t Mata Street 
Phoiie S2fi9

PERMANENT 
FLATTERY 

FOR SPRING!

Ottr pennanente Impart to 
your hair the fiattery ed 
**Katai«r’ waves and gentle
oesla. For a look of serene 
lieauty have your next pee- 
jnanent here.

OPEN DAILY. 
DIAL 4201

JA M E S’
BEAUTY SALON 
74 East Center Straet

The Ebtchange club will hdld its 
regular weekly meeting tomorrow 
night at Hansen's .Restaurant, 
Main and Haynes street. The 
speaker will be Richard Martin, 
former newspaperman. Selectman 
and at present employed by the 
State Water Commjs.sion, who will 
apeak on matters pertaining to the 
duties of that state board.

The Center Congregational 
CSinrch Quadrant will meet at the 
dnirch at 7 o'clock tonight to go 
bowling at the Health Center In 
Hartford.

Rev, Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds of 
the Second Congregational church 
willNje In charge of the Lenten 
aervlce tomorrow evening at 7:.30 
at this church. Ernest Cosman of 
Hartford, will have charge of the 
special music. A cordial welcome 
is extended to new friends In the 
congregation and community to 
attend these services.

The Women's Home Loagiie of 
the Salvation Army has sot the 
date of Thursday, March 15. for 
Its annual Irish tea party. This 
affair is one of the evenU always 
looked forward to at this time of 
year. At the meeting of the 
League tomorrow afternoon at the 
citadel, commltteea will be ap
pointed and plans discussed for the 
tea and program of music and re
citations. Tickets will' be sold so 
that the committee may plan for 
refreshments. Mrs. Major Atkin
son and Mrs. Rachel Symington 
will be hostesses tomorrow after
noon.

The regular meeting of Ander
son Shea Auxiliary 2046 Veterans 
of Foreign Wars will be held this 
evening at 8:15 at the Home, Man
chester Green. It is requested that 
the officers wear their uniforms at 
thia mepUng as there will be sev
eral candidates taken in.

Car Hard Starting? 
See Me For Prompt, Expert 

Auto Repair Service
ABEL’S SERVICE ST A.

Rear — 26 Cooper Street

ATTENTION
VETERANS

Under tbo O. I. MO of Rlgia^ 
Honorably Dlschnrged Veteraas 
of tbo War Can Build • Mow 
Honso Now!

We oon supply 
Reotlono and SItoo. Wo m  
tha bnOdlng nad armago

Tea I let ns I

taVyo
know In i
thing win work oat 
•oaipleta antieHnetloa.

Tbeoo ntatemeato are aot Idle 
words bat totekod by a  maa aad 
aa Mgaaisatton of imdlspatable 
lategrlty.

Jarvis Realty
Phones 4I1S or 7F7S 

Week Days aad Sundays

Fire insurance
On Toar

FURNITURE
And Personal Effecta

We eaa protect yon tor os low 
os H.66 per |l>fi06 tor S years' 
tlma. Mlntosaai PremlaiB 66.66.

Lottobi
explain dc

Small Fire in an Auto 
Cau.ses Mu'-h Excitement
An alarm of fire was turned 

in from Box 46 st tbs corner 
of Main aad Blssell streets at
10:60 last night which soon 
brought to the corner a crowd..

There was no need for thei 
alarm aa the fire was caused 
by a short circuit In an auto
mobile owned by Harold W. 
Ebbe of 4 Eldridge atreet. The 
flamea were soon extinguished 
and the recall sounded at 11 

i o'clock.

Orford Parish Chapter, D. A. R. 
will hold Its March meeting, 
Thursday afternoon at the Y. M. 
C. A. The gue.st speaker will be 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes of 
Union church, Rockville, who has 
addres.sed the club on previous oc
casions and always has a message 
worth hearing. The hostesses will 
be the regent, Mrs. William G. 
Crawford, Mrs. .lohn M. Williams 
and Miss Mabel Patterson.

Call Meeting

Vets to Elect 
Their Officers

Ander»on-SliPa Post An
nounces Date; Social 
To Follow Election.

Public Records

On First .Aid

was
the

who

The refresher course for First 
Aid instructors has been complet
ed, and the tnatructors are now 
ready to resume classe.s. Unfortu- 
nateiy, the course was held dur
ing the school vacation, and a few 
of the Instructors were unable to 
attend.

There will be a special meeting 
for all Instructors on Friday eve
ning, March f, at 8 o'clock, at the 
Howell Cheney Technical school. 
Ail i..atnictor.s are urged to be 
pre. nt In ordei to organize the 
new riasaea.

Holders of first aid certificates 
are urged to aign up for the re
fresher coiirq^, aa it is important 
to keep In practice. The people 
who filled out the blanks which 
were published In the Herald will 
be notified.

Anyone who has not had first 
aid but would like to take advan
tage of this course is requested to 
get in touch with York Strang- 
feld. Chairman First Aid, at the 
Manchester Red Cross chapter or 
call 2-0159, hia home phone.

I ail yaw boma and

Telepkona 6446 or BOSS,

Arthur A. Kaof la
"Tbs Fw it u r a FIra 

Insoraneo Blan”
876 NAIM BTBEET 

OlBoe Open Daily 
and Thnra. B v a ^ g  t  to I P. M.

Announce Exams

The aimnal election of officer! 
of the Anderson-Shea Post." Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, will be 
held In the new VFW Home, Man
chester Green on Tuesday, March 
6 at 8:15 p. m.

Commander Jack LInncII expects 
a large turnout of members for the 
meeting which will be followed by 
a social time including darts, bowl
ing and refreshments.

Pam Through Trying Year
'The VFW has Just passed 

through a trying year, having lost 
their poat home by fire and were 
compelled to hold their meetings In 
the Army and Navy club, Ameri
can Legion and the Britl.sh-Anier- 
ican Club until their new and 
modern brick and glass home 
i-oinplctcd about the first of 
year. *

To Broaden .Aetlvitles
Commander Jack Llnnell, 

ha.s been at the helm of the post 
tor the past year, ha.s completed a 
remarkable jol) in the face of all 
the poat trials and setbacks but In 
view of the.se and other restricting 
conditions. Commander Linnell has 
kept the po.st together and with a 
new home ready for the renewed 
activity of (he post, the post plans 
to broaden its activity in the in
terest of the increasing number of 
e.\-service men needing aid and 
advice upon reliiining from eerv- 
ice.

IIn Pa.st .Vchlevements
Last .year, In the face of many 

retarding influences, the post con
ducted a successful Poppy drive 
for the Welfare Fund of the post, 
furnished a team for the hospital 
drive, was well represented on the 
Manchester veterans staff for the 
military holiday observances and 
at the. present time is taking 
prominent part in 
of a Manchester Veterans Council.

It la expected that Commander 
Linnell's successor will be Senior 
Vice Commander Bertie Mosley, 
who has been Commander Lln- 
nell's assistant for the past year. 
Vice Commander Mosley is also 
a member of the YD and the Army 
and Navy Club.

WaiTMtce Deed
Manchester Homee. 'Inc., to Mar

ian F. Mllllken, et al, property lo
cated on Middle turnpike, west.

Bill of Hale
Harry F. Hildreth to Lllliati B. 

Hildreth, Center Travel Agency 
and good will, located at 493 Main 
street. The sale to become effective 
as of March 3.'

State Center 
For Pvthiaiis

[.orul Man Is .Sflerlefl as 
President of New 
Group Just Oeated. ^
Llniie Lodge No. 72. Knights of 

Pythias, will meet tomorrow night I 
in Orange hall at 8 o'clock. On I 
Feb. 19. at Middletown, the Con- ' 
necticut Pythian Center was or
ganized with John R. Wennergren 
of Manchester elected as president. 
This proceeding was necessary so 
that Incorporation papers could be 
filed with the state. Last Friday 
the papers were drawn up and 
filed.

The purpose of this project is to 
own property In a central location 
as a center for Pythian activitiea. 
Thirty-five acres of land have been 
purchased In Cheshire, and it is 
proposed that a building, or build
ings, be built on this land where 
eventually the Grand Lodge office 
will be located, and it will be a cen
ter where many Pythian activitiea 
can take place such as degree work 
and picnics.

It is also planned, and this is the 
major purpose of this project, to 
develop this land so that swimming 
and'wadtng pools and a Kiddle 
Camp may be builL This project 
will be sponsored by the various 

the formation! Lodges and membership through
out the state.

Plan Further 
Club Changes

Army and Navy Meet
ing Called to Make 
Some Improvements.
The Planning committee of the 

Army Sc Navy Club will meet at 
the clubhouse, Wednesday, Feb. 
28, at 8:15 p. m. Plans regarding 
alterations will be considered.

Since this committee was form
ed it has been one of the most ac
tive in the club. Meetings have 
been held frequently, and it has 
been necessary for all members to 
give considerable of their time due 
to the many queationa which have 
arisen. The committee was instru
mental in obtaining a 25-year lease 
for the club. It has also made a 
complete revision of the By-Laws, 
bringing them up-to-date. These 
have now been accepted by the 
club. A new form of application for 
membership was prepared and rec
ommended and thia also has been 
accepted. At the last meeting of 
the club a letter prepared by the 
committee was accepted and will 
be sent to all boya returning from 
service in the Armed Fpreea.

The members of thia committee 
are; Harry Borreaon, secretary: 
Fred Larsen, George Booth, Frank 
Cervlnl, Robert Dowd, Robert 
Hathaway. Donald Hemingway, 
Harry Mathiason, Charles Tucker, 
Max Schubert, Leonard Welman, 
Clarence Wctherell, Jeff Blanch
ard, W. A. Alien, chairman, and 
Henry Huggins, co-chairman.

The club ia preparing for a 
smoker to be given in the near fU' 
ture in honor of the boys now re
turned from the services. It is an
ticipated that the boya will be ask
ed to bring their fathers as guests 
to this affair.

For P. O. Position [jgj Promotion
The United Statea Civil Service 

Commission has announced anoth
er Bubatitute clerk-carrier exami
nation which will be held in the 
Post Office Building on Saturday, 
March 10. Application forms must 
b« obtained from the secretary. 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex
aminers at the local Post Office.

Applications will be received un
til the needs of the service have 
been met. Appointments will be 
war service appointments and will 
be for the duration of the war and 
In no caae will extend more than 
six months beyond the end of the 
war.

Rearing 
DIMONSTRJITION

FREE!
RADIONIC 

HEARING AID

wiie Ctiw

February Session 
For Travel Club

The meeting ot the Travel club 
was held at the home of Mra. Har 
old Case, 65 Foxcroft drive, on 
Friday, February 23. Mrs. Caae 
was accepted Into the club at the 
January meeting.

During the evening the club 
members voted that a stated 
amount will be contributed every 
month by each member for dues.

Later In the evening refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Bertha Hey- 
denretch on West Middle Turn
pike.

Of Sgt. Breen
A Ninth Air Force Bomber 

Base, France—John E. Breen, of 
Manchester. Connecticut. haa 
been promoted to sergeant, it re- ■. 
cently was announced at the head
quarters of this Ninth Air Force 
Marauder ba."ie. somewhere in 
France.

Sgt. Breen is a tail-gunner with 
the 322nd Bombardment Group, 
known aa the “Annihllators." pio
neer B-26 Marauder group to op
erate In this theater. "Hia group 
has been awarded a Presidential 
citation for outstanding bombing 
results while flying more than 300 
missions against Nazi targets.

Sgt. “Breen was Inducted Into 
the Army, November 23, 1942, and 
came overseas In November, 1944.

Ho Is the son of Mra. Mary 
Breen, 148 Cooper Hill street, 
Manchester.

A REMINDER!
When You Need More

INSURANCE
Fire - Theft - Automobile 

or Purniture

CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 A I . B . X A N n K R  S T R E E T  
Olllre 4112 Realrtence 7273 

Weekdays ami Sondaya

for Income Tax

A R T H U R
G = ? jP R U C  STORES

GRADE “A” MATERIAL STILL 
AVAILABLE ON RECAPPING

6.00-16  S iz e ........................................... . $ 7 .0 0
6 .50-16  Size ..............................................$ 8 .1 5

All Size* of New Tires la  Stock!
Inspection Service On New Tires!

Let Us Hi^p Ton With Tour Tire ProMetna!

Nichols-Bristol, Inc.
156 Center Street Manchester

CARPENTER WORK 
AND REPAIRS
R. CHAMBERS 

Tel. 2-0772

A JJC B OOFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL 6IEDIVM 
Seventh Dnoghter ot n Seventh Son 

Bom With n VeU 
Rendlnga Daily. Indndlng Sunday. 
9 A. M. to 0 P. BL Or By AppoinL 
meat. In the Sorvloo of the Peo
ple for SO Tears.
160 C hanh Strael, Hartford. Ooan. 

Phono 0-2024

For AU Types ot Sheet Metal 
Work, Hot Air Furnace and 

Air Conditioning Work

.  CALL NORAIAN BENTZ 
892 East Center Street 

Telephone 8966

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

Arthur Dru» Stores
646 Mala St. Rublnow Bldg.

______  wUh »n
Income Ux payment due 

March 157 Don't borrow the 
money unnecessarily, but If a 
loan Is to your sdvsntsge. see 

today. We make loans 
simply, privately on signature 
Slone. We'd like to serve you. 
Come In. phone or write us 
today: or save this sd until

■ e f# v * W H U h o A Y h 1

Asfaad « l •
M aaM y

U
M gaiWy

U
taawW rla s s Paytaatot Peyetowfa OaytaaaH

1100 31940 311.72 31093

100 ’ *■3*
M .iO ’l♦ 74

300 34 U 34 39 20 J7

Tha ahana M ••
— M y > .„ r — M

U nbm uJi
FINANCE CO.
Bi»i» Theater Bldg. 

tmd FIcNir 
Telephone S4S$

D. R. Brown. Mgr. 
Ltcenne No. 391

I f t f e m  BARTfOR^

IS yo(/R jm ot

0 1 ^ .
TtiBSS PAYS f

w rwM nmnv »  SMrnte* 
aBo«;t si TMtto ww Tisin tnat 
a  sMMrr «aM N  vman tv s *  to  
HAVC TMtCOMMTe aCPTKTtOM 
or ntM fM C g trrssgg  
i w y r  Awweodwr covf«*
usMitoerErry ATHOs«,rov« am  
$ i KNOoi., m ug umr MKirAiry s n v ic c  
Miywuf irr m the wmcitN h(mispsc6L 
ro* 6f TAHf sn ......

Clarke Insurance Agency
17S E ast Center Street Telephone 3665

m n ta sn n s
I IA tT r O tn  A C CiniN T aad  INOIMNITY COMPANY

aA aifo q p . cohn .

ALL 

MAKES 
RADIOS 

Repaired 

R e a s o n i^ li ly  

[ Tubes Tested 
Large Stock 

Parts

maokH it . 
Open TharadaF Until 9  P. M. 
Closed Saturday At 5 :30  P. M.

British and American 
War Relief

BINGO
TO-NIGHT

Good Priacs Weekly Door Prize
U. S. Bond End of Each Month 

Start 8  p. m. Admission 25c  Cents

CAKESWEDDING 
BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

MADE TO ORDER
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
183-187 NO. MAIN STREET PHONE M W 7

DON'T FORGET! Wednesday Is
PONUT D A Y!!! ,

JELLY DONUTS . Doxen 28e

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 8962 
GAVELLO «  E. SCHULZ

FOR YOUR NEW 
AND

OLD WORK
See

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center St. TeL 7773

m JIfO IN G

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpentera 
are now available for any 
and all types of home ra- 
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F. 
Johnison
Rmad Street 

TEI.EI'HONB 7t26
Or UaU Arthur Ayrwe 

OovenUry — Tel tS ^ W 4  .

Nolice

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of AD Klnda 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE
2 Main St.

OIL
Tel. 5 1 2 5

Tires Should Be Recapped Now!
We Have Plenty of Good Grade A Truck Rubber 

At tbe Present Time

6.00 x 16 $7.00 6.50 x 16 $8.15
f
One Day Service! We do all sizes right here — no wait
ing. Bring your car in the morning — have it in the 
evening.

Let us help you with your certificate for new tires. 
We will gladly inspect your present tires. New tires in 
all sizes.

SHELL GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

Campbell's Service Station
v275 Main Street — Coiiier Middle 'Turnpike

Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Manchester, Conn.

In conformity with Uie require
ments of the Zoning ’ Regulations 
of the Town ot Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of >pp«ala will bold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building on Tfiuraday evening, 
March 1, 1945, at 8 o’clock on the 
following appiicatlona for an ex
ception from the Zoning Regula
tions:

Application of Malcolm Barlow 
of 94 Hr mlin Street for permission 
to have a new car dealer's license 
at 191 Center Strsat, in a Busi
ness Zone.

Application of John T. Fergu
son of 479 Brewer Street, East 
Hartiford, for permission to have 
a general auto repairer's license< 
at 79 Charter Oak Street, in a 
Residenca Zone.

Application of Wflliam Dynaa 
of BuCkland for renewal of per
mission .to have a repairer's li- 
cenae a t 824 East Center Street, 
in a Residence A Zone.

Am>Ucation of Olin Gerlcb of 
584 North Main Street for per-, 
mission, to have a Ufed car deal
er’s license a t 1082 'Tcdland Turn
pike, la a  Busineae Zona 

Application of Oenaral Cigar 
(Company of West Hartford for 
permission to use the Pioneer 
House a t 95 Fofest Street tempo- 
raril> aa a home for women farm 
workere, in a Realdential .Zona 

All persona dgsirous of doing ao 
m s" attand the hearing and be 
heard either far ec against any 
application.

Zoning Board of iQiPMta 14^
cheater. Conn.

By Richard Martin.
(Sialrmaa, 

Martin E. Alvord,
. Secretary.

Let us take care of your 
Building Repairs and 

#  Alterations
Kitchen Cabinets, Install Nu-Wood Ceilings, 

Balsam Wool Insulation, Metal 
W eatherstripping 

Free Estimates!

JOSEPH ROSSETTO
Builder and Contractor

236 High Street Telephone 2-0308

Let
Your Rent 

Carry
Your Home

Change places with the landlord, the landlord MUST make m 
profit from your rent. If you have been paying rent for ten 
years you have paid out many thousands without having anything 
to show for It. How much better to finance a home through onr 
Direct Reduction Mortgage Plan and perhaps pay ahoat the same 
amount monthly — the Important difference being that in 10 
years or so the house would be all yours. There are definite ad- 
vaatagea In a mortgage from this local Institution. Ask our 
Mr. Taylor how you can CARRY your own home.

C A ta /iie/ic6  teX y
BUILDING.'uf LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
------------OnCANUED APRIL JB 9 ! ---------------

QUALITY CASH An d  CARRY CLEANING SERVICE

Average Daily Circulation
• Foe the Month of Jannaty, 1946

9,063
Member of the Audit 

Bureau ef droulattone

I VOL. LXIV., NO. 127 (Olaaol&ed Advertising on Page 12)

'The Weather
Foreoaet ot I ’. s  V.eatlier Bureau

Increasing rioudiness followed 
b.v nleel and freezing rain begin
ning tonight; Thursday sleet or 
freezing rain and rMn in momlng.

MancheUery^A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, C6NN., W'EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1945 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CEN'TS

Germans Evacuate
e

Neustettiil Today; 
Reds Racing Ahead

Crossing the R w r— The Other Way.

Drive 3 0  Miles North 
To Pollnow; Within 15 
Miles of Cutting 1 .ast 
Escape Route of Ger
mans in Pomerania 
And Polish Corridor.

Tough Part 
Of Output 
Lies Ahead

London, Feb. 28.—(iT*)—I The Germans announced the 
I evacuation of Neustettin to- 
[day and said the Russians 
had raced on 30 miles to the 
north of Pollnow, where they 
were within 15 miles of cut
ting the last escape route of 
Germans fighting in eastern 

1 Pomerania and the Polish corri
dor. Pollnow is 12 miles north of i Bublitz and only 20 miles from 
the Baltic. It is 15 miles from 
the coastal railway connecting 
Danzig with Stettin.

A Transocean broadcast from 
Berlin said the Russians had 
reached Pollnow and a military 
spokesman called the break
through in that area toward Koea- 
lin "the most dramatic event of 
the last 24 hours.”

Constantly Coveted by Fleet 
The Pushing Baltic-bound Red 

■ Army vanguards were constantly 
covered by the Red fleet, the | 
spokesman said. \

Neustettin is 90 miles east of 
Stettin and 40 miles from the Bal
tic.

Moscow dispatches, however, 
said the Russians had forged even 
closer to the Baltic in the area 
northeast of Neustettin and were 
only about 20 miles from Koeslin, 
on the Hast railway escape route 
linking Danzig with Stettin.

A Reuters dispatch from Mos
cow said the Russian spearheads 
had reached the Danzig-Stettin 
coastal road and were "in sight of 
the Baltic.”

Push Slowed by Mud 
Associated Press dispatches 

from Moscow, however, said Mar
shal Constantin Rokossovsky’a 
Second White Russian Army had 
been slowed in Its push toward the 
Baltic by mud and fierce counter
attacks designed to prevent the 
closing of the trap on thousands of 
Germans in easterii Pomerania and 
the rest of the old Polish corridor.

The German high command an
nounced that Marshal Grego y 
Zhukov's ..First White Russian 
Army had expanded its Oder river | 
bridgehead south of kuestrin, 
miles east of Berlin.

Rokossovsky’s armored

Increase in ff' ar ProdnC' 
lion Program Calls 
For 700,000 More 
Workers by July I.

First Ar: 
Erft 

9th

ly Crosses 
Swift Gain; 
Nazis’ Heels

Srease will 
Var workers

Seattle, Wash., Feb. —y
War Production Board Chairni 
J . A. Krug, here for an 
of war Industries, asserted ^ t  "a 
65 billion dollar War pi^uction 
program must be carried out In 
1945,” and said the 
call for 700,000 more 
before July 1.

“The toughest p/rt of the war 
production effort^es ahead," Krug 
'said in a press inference.

The chalrmM stated that "we 
should hit tii^peak  (of production) 
in June or ^ ly  and there must be 
a 10 per < ^ t monthly increase in 
overall nroductlon.

"In the 20 billion dollar aircraft 
building program, schedules must 
advance at an even steeper rate 

He pointed out that in addition 
to the 7OO.O0O more war workers, 
"the armed services will require 
900,000 during the first half of the 
year."

H»» Helpwl
The “work or fight" talk, he said 

has helped the manpower problem 
by about 100,000, but the need is 
still great.

“Few people realize the tre
mendous war orders workers must 
fill in the fight against the Jap.s,” 
he declared. "Many underestimate 
how tough the Japs will be.”

The popular opinion held last 
year that large sections of the na
tion might reconvert to civilian 
life after the war with Germany 
while the Pacific coast continued 
on an all-out yiar basts, is definite
ly out the window, Krug asserted.

Acroits the Roer river, which Yanks Invading Germany during the current offensive traversed In the
opposite direction, move German prisoners being marched to a compound under American guard. (AP 
wlrephoto from Signal Corps radiophoto). _________ _̂_____

Roosevelt Buoyant With Hopes 
For Enduring Peace fo r World

Assiembly
Curbs

Removes 
o n . Standees

Ready to Report To- 
morrow to Congress 

' And ISation on i Big 
Three Meeting Results.

Strikers Defy 
Back-to-Work

39 Orders Again

Senate Completes 
tion att RisCassi 
^erts Legislation 
Progressing Rapidly.

Approval Put 
On New Code

state Capitol, Hartford, 
Feb. 28.—(^)—The Senate 
completed legislative action 
today on a bill removing limi
tations on the number of 
standees in buses and trolleys 
as Senator Leon RisCassi 
(D) of Hartford, the majori
ty leader, asserted legislative 
bu.'ijness was progre.ssing rapidly 
at this session as at any other.

Critica of the General Assem
bly, including its own members, 
have said that the - war powers

For Missouri
Advoc^es Say New Con

stitution Will Halt 
Abuses Stream
line GovV|* l ime lit.

guard was fighting fiercely to ad-j Pu|.t|je|. Interruptions ill 
vance in the low hills dotted with i *
small lakes in northeastern Pome
rania along four secondary lines 
leading to the major coastal rail
way.

His guns were almost within 
range of Koeslin, Moscow said.

But the slushy, wooded ftrraln 
forced him to stick closely to the 
roads where the German Army 
and Volkssturm received desper
ately needed reinforcements.

Drive! 44 Miles in Four Days
In an order of the daŷ ^̂ JWarshai 

Stalin announced last night that 
■Marshal Rokoasovsky’s Second 
White Russian Army had driven 44 
miles northwestward Into Pome
rania In four days from the cap-

Chivsler
Schedule
Following

Production
E x p e c t e d*

Decision.

\
St. Louis. Mo., Feb.\28—i/P)— 

Voters of Missouri have put their 
“X” of approval on a new rmllion 
dollar atate constitution, which\ad 
vocates say will streamline t..

GOOD HEWS
. . . from the battle fronts brings a smile of apprecuie 
tion^

There is good news for your CLOTHES when yon send 
them to Ratabow for

DRY CLEANING
We return clothes looking months ypunger in freshness 
and appearance . . . and handle them gently' for longer 
wear. . "

anmtSAumoemB
HARIUSON STREET MANCHEKTERi

(Continiied on Page Six)

Military Aide
•' __

Laid to Rest
Roosevelt Watches as 

General Watson Bur
ied at Arlington Today
Washington, Feb. 28—(/Pi—Maj. 

jOen. Edwin M. Wataon, 'White 
I House secretary and. military aide,
I was buried ,dn a rainswept knoll in 
I Arlington National Cemetery to- 
I day while President Roosevelt 
hooked on.

The President, whose cruf^r 
[brought the body home from the 
[Mediterranean, where Watson died 
[Feb. 20. sat in a closed car about 
[fiO feet from the grave. Lieut 
[Duane Brady, a Najpr chaplain, de- 
[livered a brief committal service 
[during a cold rain and aleet storm. 
|A memorial mass will be said to- 
[morrow morning at St. Matthew's 
|Cata^>wI.

Three Volleys FlrdB 
An honor guard of eight enliat- 

lod men lowered the roae-covered 
Icaaket into the grfive as an Army 
Irifle squad fired three volleys and 

bugler blew taps.
Members of the Supreme court 

tnd cabinet Joined a throng of 
Irmy, Navy and civilian govemr 

pnt offlciala nt the grave aide, 
frs. Roosevelt in black, stood 

sear the tent-enclosed grave tmder 
s h . umbrella. With her was her 

aughter. Mra. Artna Boettiger and 
the latter’s husband, Lieut. Col. 
John Boettiger.

Watoon’a widow, known in the 
nusic world as Francis Nash, oat 
. a separata car in the roadside. 
Among thoM attending the brief 

ervioe were Oen. George C. Mar- 
JL Army chief of staff; Attor- 

Oeneral Francis Biddle, Under

oa rag e BU]^

Detroit, Feb. 28—(/P)— Further 
interruptions in Chrysler corpora
tion's war ' production schedule 
were expected today 
another decision by striking Dodge 
main plant workers to continue 
indefinitely their defiance of back- 
to-work orders.

Officers of the International 
United Automobile Workers 
(CIO) said they were “withdraw
ing all support from the strikers” 
after a motion for immediate work 
resumption was rejected last night 
at a mass meeting of Dodge Lo
cal No. 3. About one-third of | 
the local’s membership of 13A00 
attended the meeting.

Disciplinary Threats Repeated
Repeating threats of disciplin

ary action against the local and 
its leaders, George F. Addes, sec
retary-treasurer and acting presi
dent of, the UAW-CIO, said that

Democrats, in which the bus 
standee question figured promi
nently. was preventing the Legis
lature from getting any work \
done.

‘‘Legislation Never Held Up"
"Legislation has never been 

held up by any argument or disr 
pute on the^oor,” RisCassi assert
ed flatly.

The pa.ssage of the bill, giving 
the Public Utilities commission 
power to set . the number of 
standees in any Vehicle without re-1 

following seating capacity, Ris-
Cas.sl called "art honest answer to 
the governor’s talk on the radio | 
Monday night when he charged, 
the Senate, and the majority lead-1 
er in particular, with obstruction
ism."

The Senate took care of another

ing up in 70 years under the old 
code of laws.

Approval was emphatic,- latest 
! unofficial figures from yesterday's 
! election giving it a majority of be
tween 100,000 and 150.000 votes. 
In 3,263 of 4,543 precincts, the af
firmatives totaled 286.376 and 
the negatives 146,584. Biggest sup
port came from urban centers of 
Kan.sas City and St. Louis, while 
in some rural areas the "nays” 
were lending.

Washington, Fetj. 28.—(^) 
— President Roosevelt return
ed today from the Big Three 
meeting, buoyant with hopes 
for an enduring peace and 
ready to report tomorrow to 
Congress and the nation. Not! 
everything agreed upon at 
the already historic Yalta 
meeting will be disclosied immedi
ately. Mr. Roosevelt made knowTi 
that some secret understandings 
were reached and that they neces
sarily must remain secret for a 
while, although they probably will 
become apparent in time.

Sphere Not .ndicated 
Whether these understandings 

were in the military or political 
sphere, or both, was not indicated.

As an aftermath of the confer
ence in the Crimen, the chief exec
utive has high hopes for lasting 

and a world-wide reduction 
armaments. In the weeks 

ad. he has an active program

Terrific. Pressure 
Kept on Japanese

Marines in Supreme 4̂ /*'Y a i l k s  R c D U ls e  
fort to Crack Foe *
Short of Water and J a D s ’ C l i a r g C ; -  
Saving Ammunition,—  Losses Heavy
U. S. Pacific Fleet Head- _____

quarters, Guam, Feb. 28.—
(/P)— Marines along a line bi
secting Iwo kept terrific pres
sure today on the Japanese in 
a supreme effort to crack a 
foe known to be short of wa
ter and believed to he hus
banding ammunition. After 
noticeably slackening artillery and 
mortar lire Monday, the Japanese 
loosed a heavy barrage Tuesday 
at Leathernecks straightening out 
their line with slight advances 
north up high ground blanketed 
by pillboxes and blockhon.sfa.

Still Hold Tip of .\lr Field 
The Marine line, manned by 

three divisions, cuts across the 
island’s center at the north end of 
the lighter air field where the 
Nipponese still hold S fingertip ■, 
grasp after a week of battling 
over that base. •

As the tight for the Island en- 
tere<l Us 10th day, Japanese dug 
in on the higher northern half i

Attack Behind Artil
lery Barrage in Grow
ing Battle for Mar
inina W a t e r s h e d .

-  ' •
Bulletin!

.Manila, Thursday, March I 
— (/P i—Virtual completion of 
the destruction of Japanese 
trapped on Corregidor and the 
entry of the first Allied supply 
ship up .Manila Pay, were an- 
iioiiiiceil today ny Oen. Doug
las MacArthur. He disi'losed 
for the first time thfit the 
spectacular reconquest of Cor- 
regidor at the entrance ef the 
ba.v. In coordinated assaults by 

Navy, aircraft, paratroop- 
grs and infantry, was achlrv- 
<m by an American force only 
half the size of the elaborate
ly entrenched Japanese garri
son.

a marked power to
I resist, although they have been j Manila. Feb. 28 .-  (/P) Scream- 

shelled ince.ssantly from the sea .' |ng Japanese, attacking behind the j 
bombed from the air and pininded ; heaviest artillery barrage In the j

i. . 1 1 ft I growing battle for the MarikinaThey even have tanks left on «
the barren Island where enemy | wafeiahed east of Manila, launch- . 
poslti.ons have been raked by the | ed a. large-ecale banzai charge’ 
16-inch guna of battle.ships and | against elements of the Amei ican 
blasted by dive-bombers which | Sixth infantry division today, 
pinpoint their targets. Monday The Nipponese were beaten off 
night Marine artillery broke up a vrith heavy lo.ssrs. 
tank-led counter-attack. | The banzai attack occurred near

Inching North and \\>«t I Montalban, 12 milse northeast of
Manila and close to the northern

Advances Within Eight 
Miles of Cologne ao 
Ninth Army Chasefi 
Retreating and Dis
ordered Germans in 
Biggest Breakthrough 
Since Normandy; Ger
man Defenses Collapse

Paris, Fel). 28.— —The 
American First Army cross
ed the Erft river in a swift 
advance within eight miles o( 
Cologne today while to thf 
jiorth the Ninth Army raced 
full speed across the .Rhine 
plain on the heels of retreat
ing and disordered Germans 
in the biggest breakthrough stnc! 
Normandy.

Blackout Cloak Oalns
A news blackout cloaked gains 

and prevented disclosure of towns 
captured by the spreading Ninth 
Army tanks, but German defenses 
had collapsed into a virtual roiit. 
When cens'>r3 started damming 
lip reports last night, the Ninth 
Army was at the edge of the Ruhr 
and the gates of Mucnchen Glad- 
bach.

British pilots spotted long col
umns of German transport rush
ing back for the Rhine and a  get
away.

yhe First Army plunged ahead 
•SO swiftly that it captured a 
bridge Intact actoas the Erft, Co
logne's last natural defense. In
fantry swarmed across the river 
at another place where it waa 
bridged.

Canadians on the north cleared 
44 miles of the west bank of the 
Rhine and beat upon the last 
sw|iying defenses of the northwe.st- 
eorper of the Ruhr s t  points 295 
miles from Berlin, the nearest ap
proach from the west.

S9 Allies Deep In Uermany 
Aniericans before Cologne were 

39 miles deep in Germany and 
within 298 miles of the Reich 
capital.

In the center, the AmericanMai Gen. Graves B. Rrskine's, , . . . .■’ inted' elaborately prepared enemy Thiid A) my advanced up to threaThird division, which has coi 
800 enemy pillhoxes in its zone of 
action, inched northward and 
westward from the virtually cap
tured fighter base Tuesday.

On the right flank, MaJ. Gen 
Clifton B. Cates' Fourth division 
which captured the vital artillery 
observation position, of Hill 382. 
Monday, straightened its line 

person to Congi^essj .around that pi^omontory.
There was no mention in Ad

miral CSiestor W. Nimitz' commii-

of travel and engagements to rtr- 
ther ihose hopes.

BacRvfrom a five-week, 14,000- 
mile Journey to Russia by cruiser 
and plane^ îMr. Roosevelt planned 

A
and the couhtiy, tomorrow at 
12:30 p, m., on^he meetings at 
which he, Prim e^inister Church
ill and Premier S(S<in hluoprinted 
the “final defeat" ot\a  "doomed" 

j Germany and strong, machinery

defenses along the watershed, 
bind Japs Rntrenehed

Tlve Sixth and the First (dis-, 
mounted) Cavalry divisions found 
the Japanese entrenched in a 
scries of caves and Inlerconneeteu 
pillboxes along a knife-edge ridge 
of the Sierra Madre mountains. I 
reaching 13 miles from the foot
hills of Mount Oro to Antipolo.

Grim American infantrymen 
spraying liquid fire cleaned out

and
ami

a half miles on a 50-mile front 
started an encircling maneu-

(Continued on Page Eight) -

Flashes!
(laite Biilletina ol (he iJP) Wire)

Gov. Phil M. Donnelly, learning I for perpetuating eventual peace.; 
of the result, said. "The people ’ Mr. Roosevelt will deliver the re -; 
have decided to bring the state | port in person to a Joint assem-j 
government up to date.” , bly of the House and Senate in the

Called “Unworkable Document” 1 House chamber. It will be broad-,
cast.

niflue this morning of any gains; Japanese in Manilas legislative 
on the left flank by Maj. Gen K el-' building, but suicide squads con- 
ler E Hockey’s Fifth Marine d l-, tinned to hold out in the Finance 
vision, last reported assailing Hllll and Agriculture buildings 
.362 which is 700 yards ea.St of the’

(Continued on Vage Right)

(Continued on Page Four)

Flood Dangers 
Virtually Past

Threat to Pittsburgh 
Lessened ” as Waters 
Poun Into Ohio River.

240 of Tokyo 
Blocks Riuiiied

Result of Sunday At
tack by Super-Forts; 
Factoi^ Areas Hit.

Pittaburgh, Feb. 28-»(AV—Flood- 
worried Pittsburgh was virtually 
out of danger of aeilBus inunda
tion today as the iwlrling waters 
of the Allegheny and Monongahela 
rivers crested and poured off'Into 
the a lre a ^  xwollen Ohio.

The crest here early today rwch- 
ed 27.8 feet—almost three feet 
above flood stage—but began to 
ebb aa the day progressed.

Only report^ darnage was to 
some warehouse cellars and home*' 
on one or two streets under water 
on the north aide.

Tmfifiportatton Paralysed 
Transportation on the Mononga 

hela river was paralysed by closed 
river locks, but the Allegheny and 
Ohio remained open to navigation 

Downstream, Red Cross and re
lief agencies remained alerted for 
possible aid to lowland residents 
along tha Ohio river where crests 
above flood stags wers predicted 
for the next two or three days.

A 39-foot crest—six feet sbovje 
flood stage—was forecast for to-

(Csatiaued oa Fags 81x1
k J

21st Bomber Command Head
quarters, Guam, Feb. 28.—(/P)— 
•Two hundred and forty city blocks 
of Tokyo’s most highly congested 
Industrial and business district 
are in smouldering, twisted ruins 
toda.v as a result of Sunday's Su
per-Fortress raid, 21st Bomber 
Command headquarters announc
ed . today. ,

The greatest punisbment yet 
dealF the Japanese nation’s proud 
capital was Inflicted without the 
loss of one sky giant of the more 
than 200 which participated Ih 
stormy weather.

Maj. Gen. Chirtis (Iron Pants) 
Le May, commanding general of 
the  sky mammotha, after atudyr 
Ing the reconnaissance photo- 
graphs, said the-results were “ex
cellent.” The photos show 29,074,- 
000 square feet of important fac
to J  and trade areas burned out. 
This is 667 acres.

In comparison. New York's 
famed Rockefeller '. city—radio 
center covers a surface area of 
less than 12 acrea l-55th of the- 
destroyed area In Tokyo.

Jb e  .ravaged area extends a 
short distance from Emperor 
Hlrohito's moated palace east
ward .to the crowded water front.

Assaults In Coordlaatlon 
The Super-Fortieas assault was 

made In coordination with Vice 
Admiral Marc *A. Mitacher’a ear- 
riar-baaed plane gttack which hit 
earlier in the morning and knock
ed out two aircralt plants in tb f

LCeatiau i  ea Page Twelve),

But Frank B. Williams, Spring- 
field, leader of the opposition, 
which had formed an association 
to wage bitter warfare on the con
stitution, declared "it is sn impos
sible and unworkable document 
and will be modified or altered in 

! time."
Eighty-three politically bi-parti

san delegates from every section 
of the state spent one year and 

i about $1,000,000 in writing the 
j  document, and some legislators be
lieve the State Legislature will be 

' In session two years rewriting 1 from 3,000 to 10,000 laws to con
form to the new code.

The constitution “streamlines” 
the government by providing for 
the grrouptng of more than 70 state 
agencies under 15 major executive 
departments. It  rounds up tax ccl- 
Iccting duties, with their patron
age and political power, from vari
ous state agencies and puts them 
under one revenue department, 
headed by a governor’s appointee.

The state superintendent of 
schools will no longer be elected 
by the voters. He becomes a “cora- 
missioi^er of education,” 'a(:^lnj:ed

(Continurd oa Page Twelve)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Feb. 28. -̂(/P)— TTie 

position of the Yreaaury Feb. 26: 
Receipts, $74,826,337.15; expen

ditures, $206,890,706.20; net bal
ance. $17,613,210,001.30.

I*rnbably Will Welroiiie Delegates
An appearance at a United Ns-j 

tions conference -opening in San 1 
Francisco April 25. As official 
host. Mr. Roosevelt probably will 
welcome and adJre.ss the dele
gates.

Another of his periodic meet
ings with Churchill, after the San' 
Francisco parley' has finished its 
work. The British frequently i 
have .suggested thartUie president 
visit London. ' ^

Mr. Roosevelt came ashore, at 
an east coast port last night and  ̂
reached Washington this morn- i 
ing by special train. He left here 
Jan. 22 for eight days of momen- 
toiis talks^on war eqld peace m 
the old summer palace of the 
tsars at Yalta. The only other 
stops on the round trip were in 
Malta, Egypt and Algiers. In 
Egypt, the president conferred 
with King Farbuk and with the 
rulers of Ethiopia and Saudi Ara
bia.

Nazi Subs Lurking Nearby
The return trip U.cluded a speed 

run through the straits of Glbral- j 
tar at a time when Nazi subma
rine!, were lurking nearby.

Before moving into Catch-up 
conference! and a stack of chorea 
that piled up during his absence, 
Mr. Roosevelt faced a sorrowful 
Interlude—the burial at noon to
day In . Arlington National ceme
tery of Maj. Gen. Edwin M. Wat-

(CtfnUnued oa Page Eight)

Hira Iwa bay coastline.
Direct Hits Scored

Marine artillery, warships guns, 
land-based and carrier-based 
planes covered Tuesday’s slow 
drive. An observer reported 
watching big Liberators from the

(Continued on Page Six)

TTiirty-Scventh division troops 
occupied all of the legulative 
structure this morning after a 
nighttime artillery barrage broke 
up a concentration of Japanese

Baby Given Transfusion
Champaign, ill., Feb. 26—(iP)—* 

■A girl, handicapped even before 
her birth by an unusual blood 
type coiiiblnalion of her parents, 
was lM>rn to a registered nurse 
toda.v and was given . a blood 
transfusion Imm^lutel.v Jo an 
effort to save her life. , Mrs. W'U-

Air Offensive 
 ̂ 111 3rd Week

Berlin Haininered With 
Bloekhiisters for 8t)i 
Consecutive N i g h t .

Bullvtin!
Ixindon. Feb. 28—(Pt—More 

than 1,100 V . S. heavy bomb
ers struck at least five major 
freight yards In a lOO-mlle 
rlrrle behind the Rhine today 
In the third week of a non
stop offensive against German 
communications.

Mothers in W ar Plants 
Show ‘Fake Patriotism’

Booton, Feb. 28—(F)—The Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Edward J .  Flanagan, 
founder of Boya Town. Nebraska, 
says thaC the "quicker mothers get 
out of war planU and back to their 
Jobs at home, the better for the 
children of the nation.”

VWting Boaton^n m lecture tour 
ycaterdny, Msgr. FUnagin said in 
ah Interview that mothers In wsr 
planU were exhibiUng "fak.e pa- 

Itriotiom.”
n: . ■ . /

"Parents olone are responsible 
for the character of their chil
dren." he declared. "War or no 
war, it’s their job to bring chil
dren up in the right way.”

He pointed out that children of 
war working mothers were left to 
shift for themselves tor boun be
fore their parents returned home 
and described the plight of such 

.youngsters as "oathetic.” -

London. Feb. 28.—(/P)—The non
stop Allied air offensive against 
Gerqiany's railway system entered 
its third week today with another 
two-way bombardment in the 
making after Berlin was hammer
ed with blockbusters for the eighth 
consecutive night.

Long before noon, German radio 
stations had beg;un flashing alarms 
for the western and eoutbern sec
tions of the country. Fighter- 
bombers buzzed up and down over 
the western front.

Two Separate Raida On Berlin
During the night, R. A. F. Mos

quitos made two separate raids on 
Berlin. Port installations a t Bre
men, where the Nasls are said to 
be rushing work on new type 
.eubmarines, also .were bombed last 
night.

More than 1,000 tons of bombs 
dropped by U. S . . 15th AJr Force 
heavy bombers in the ■ Augsburg 
railway ykrda, SO miles northwest 
of Munich, in yesterday’s raid 
caused wideepiaad damage.

The main strength of yesterday’s 
900-bomber R. A. F . attack' was

)CeatUued M  Page F e w )

machine-guns oh the second floor, j Uam G. t'olebourn, 29, of G6orge» 
Flame throwers, drums of gaso-  ̂ town. III., gave birth to the baby 
line and thermit* grenades finish- hy CaeHarean sectloa in Burn
ed the job. ham city hospital. .A transfu-

In the remaining enemy-held, Hlon of .30 cubic centimeter! of 
buildings, .some Japane.se comiyiil- type O-KH negative, blood, which

physicians say will give the Infant 
a chance of survival, was admin
istered Immediately.

• *  •

I'igs Overrunning Town
Andover, .tiass., Feb. ‘28—-(/P)— 

A ImiuI 100 hunger-crazed pigs 
were overrunning this town, po
lice reported toda.v, fighting 
among themselves and even snap
ping at children. The swine es
caped from a farm, pollen said, 
and were raiding the yards of |wl- 
xale residences. .A fond-suppUed 
tractor shoved through Bnow*n'“ 
crusted areas In an effort to round 
up the hertl.

• • •
Protest Motion Defeated

l.ondon, Feh. 'JS. — — TI;o
House of Commons bv an over
whelming vote of .3!M5 to 2.’S lat* to
day defeaterl a motion of protest 
against the Big Three’s olan fnr 
the future of Poland. The vote 
came after Foreign Secretary 
Eden declared the plan would 
make |»ost-war-.Poland “as strong 
or stronger” than In 1989. and after 
he denied vigorously that Britain

led suicide -nd otheiw ■were killed 
by their own officer.s as they tried 

' to escape.
Gen. Dougla.s MacArthur an

nounced. meanwhile, the con\plele 
destruction of the enemy on lillle 

I Verde island, between Luzon and 
5iindoi‘o. and the virtual end of 

■ the Corregidor garrison.
Triangle-Shaped Verde, midway

(Continued bn Page Six)

Surprise Move 
Awaiting Vole

Would Ret|iiire Aiiicri* 
can Nalions to Guaran
tee Frontiers bv Anns,
Mexico City, Feb. 

surprise declaration
28 iJ ’i— A 
that would 

nations to userequire American — —  — --------  — . . _  __
their armed might to guarantee had Poland s pre-
the frontiei-s and political inde
pendence of countries in this hem
isphere come-s to a vote today be
fore a commission of the Inter- 
American conference.

The United SUtes sought and 
obtained a 24-houf delay in the 
vote Just as the plan was about 
to pass yesterday by acclamation 

Senator Warren Aiistin (R.,
Vt.l, member of the U. 8. For
eign Relations committee, asked 
time to consult with Senator Tom 
(Jonnally (D., Tex.), chairman of 
the committee, who ia due here 
thia moriilng. Austin said fur
ther that the resolution was (n 
Spanish and he did not have sn 
English copy.

Oombiaea Three Propoaaki 
Entitled “The Declaration of 

Chapultepac.” the plan combines 
proposals put forward by Uni-

(Ceattaaod aa Page Foar>

war frontleriG
♦ • • ■

Ten Killed lli Air Crash
Rome, Feb. 28.—(/P)—Ten per

sons, Including three ofllcers of 
Ueut. Gen. Mark W, Oark’s staff, 
were killed Feb. 19 while en rente 
home OB leave when their t * a ^  . 
port plane crashed upon takiag *ff 
from an Italian field. It was dH- 
clnsed toda.v. The plane fell from 
a height of 406 feet. One 
three sUff ofllcem Wiled was ’
Col. J"ohB T. Walker. 22, air HolaM 
officer of the 16th Anay 
who fieqnentl.v piloted Clark an 
speetlon trips. Wsikee, f t  
Wsshlngton. Ind., reeHyed Ihs 
gloa of Merit oaly last week, 
other two were Uewt. CoL 
Howard Fatari, S t,
Isry oflfasr s f  Um 18th A rsv  1
whsdfatiw Reea a* 1186 IM  
aveaae, W.iruasla>dag. Pa., aw  I 
Dnaaid . M. Karr, tr 
eaesr, sf FsrUBaR, /Or% /
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Superfluous Hair Removed
PerMancntly — Painkasly — Safely!

FREE CONSULTATION 
TEI.EPHONE 2-1264

Miu$ Rena Ualem*8

ELECTROLYSIS SALON

Facts Needed 
To Hold Peace
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Oil Com pany

ConUT .'^trcol
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FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

Seymour Saya ^Souiul 
Knowledge' MuhI Re
place Eiuotionaliaiu.
New {..ondon, F’eb. 28.—(/P)—Aa- 

aertiiiK that "aound historical 
knowledge” niuat replace "unj* 
tutored emotlonniiam" as the basil 
of public opinion if a lasting wniid 
peace is to be secured. President 
Charles Seymour of Yble Univer- 
•Ity .says that a nation'a policy 
muat be "founded on fact and not 
upon theory.”

Inaugurating the Ijiwrence Me
morial lectures at Connecticut Col
lege for Women laat night, the 
Yale president added that "peaee 
table deciaiona are controlled by 
popular endni'sement and a nation 
cannot live safely without a stud
ied jmllcy. !

Muat Be Founded On Fact { 
“That policy.” he coiitinued, ! 

"must be formulated In' clear

Poor Digostioa? □ □ 
Headachy? oa 
Sour or Upset? □□ 
rired-lisUess? oa
Do you ItB htadaehy and upaet duo to 
poom digoaUd food? To fool ebewful 
and Bappy agaia your food must bo 
dignted properiy.

Saeh day, NatuniaiuBt produce about 
tspo pioto of a vital diMtivo juiee to 
bidp digaat your foodTlt Nature fai^ 
your food may remain undigeeted— 
Invmg you headachy and irritable.

Theretora, you muet iarream the flow 
of thie dlgeetive juice. CartaFe Little 
Uvir pole inereeee thie Bow quickly— 
oftea kt aa Uttla ea >0 miantea. And, 
you're oa the road to feding batter.

Doa't dnaad on ortifleld aide to 
eeuntcract tadiieatiga—whoa Carter'a 
Little Liver PQIa aid digeatioo after Na- 
tura'a owa order. Taka Carter's little 
Uver PiUa aa directed. Oot thorn at aggr 
drupOota. Oaly UL

••sfssFsfeia' v * v :

MAIN ST. MANCiSIfflsu^

terms and its Impllcationli. must 
be analyged Above all. it 'iniust 
be founded on fact and not t̂ pon 
theory.” \

America's milloniil policy aftW 
the First World war was de.scrtliod | 
as “naive" by Dr. .Scynunir, who  ̂
said that false hopes srid leac- I 
tions of disillusionment had been I 
occasioned by out ■■ignorance of i 
the realities" of intematlnn.sl re- 1 
latlons and "iiinrH ent ejcpto ta- 
tinna" of the. peace conference of 
1919. I

Symplon of Irresponsibility , 
Our refusal to join the League ; 

of Nations. Dr, SeV^mnir .said, was 
a "aympton of our wholly Iriesjam- 
sible attitude towaixi international 
problems” during the entire period 
between the two woild wars.

"Kbr generations." he said. 
'Amelicn eniild afford the luxury 
of isolation, large Irecaiise of the 
dominance of the British fleet in 
the Atlantic. ■

"Because of this," he conllnuid. 
“Americans failed to appi-eciate 
the fact that Uielr national siecur- 
Ity required their aetlve participa
tion In world politics and s knowl
edge of world affairs"

T h re a t o f S tr ik e s  
At New B eilfo ril

i

i K C e « r  1 A X
ABCr

New” Bedford. Mass.. f"eb. 28 — 
(8h—Threat of strikes fn t-.vo tire 
cord factories added fuel to the 
flames of controversy in this once- 
quiet industrial city today as war 
Manpow:er commission attempts to 
draft workers into war plants met 
with little response.

A special ppnel of the WMC con
tinued to hear workers appeals de
spite the fact that only one of .2.1 
j^rson.s interviewed yesterday was 
willing tin accept employment in 
cither the Fisk or Firestone jirc  
cord fViill.s. currently seeking re
lief t'rom a labor shortnge.

"rtie strike threat was voiced by 
S/ P. Jason, secretary treasurer of 
t'he International Brotherhood of 
Chauffeur.s, Teamsters, Ware- 
hoiiscmen and Helpers. Local .'')9. 
AFL, who said he hud asked the 
National War Labor board and the 
U. S. Department of Labor to sanc
tion strike calls for both tire cord 
plants.

T re a tie s  D o Not 
E x e m p t. In d ian s

Detroit, Feb 2B (8*1— Age-old 
treaties between the United States 
and Canada guaranteeing Indians 
freedom of movement lir territory 
once owned by th(8r tribes do not 
exempt present-day tribe members 
from the Selective Service act. in 
the opinion;^'of Federal Judge 
Arthur F. Lederle.

The ruling was made yesterday 
in convicting John Albany. 2«-year 
old Mohawk Indian, of draft eva
sion for failing to report for in
duction. Albany, w-ho hsd been 
exempted from military service by 
a  Quebec draft board, contended 
his migration here from Canada 
should not subject him to the 
United States Selective Service 
law.'

The defendant, now a Detroit 
war plant worker, said he would 
appeal the decision of Judge 
Lederle. who set March 7 for sen
tencing.

IMA0/N(
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W H A T ABO UT 
ARMED 

FORCES?
A  PAY LIMIT: If pay wot 

• S2.000 or mors, tarvke 
people mutt file.

B TAXABLE INCOME: If o 
• serviceman ttotioned in 

the United Stoles gets $500 or 
more in income that it taxa
ble, he must file by March IS. 
Sorvico people overseos may 

delay roturn.

DEFERRED PAYMENTS: 
sorvicomon can't 

pay the lax, he can ask to 
defer it up to six months after 

the end of hit sorvico.
EM

C DE
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Local Lodge 
Initiates 32

Sta88eii O htaiii8  
D ew ey'8 O p in ion

Manchester 
Date Book

Pythian > SiHlerp Huhi 
Colorful OremonieH in 
Admitting CIbpa.
Memorial Temple, Pythian .Sis- 

tei's, in common with Pythian or- 
ganixatiiMis everywhere. which 
has bt'cn inducting a Victory! 
membei.stiip cami>aign, initiated  ̂
a class of 32 at its meeting last | 
night in Old Fellowx hall. For
merly, to become a member of the 
Pythian Sinters, s candidate must 
tx- affiliated with the Knigbtg if 
Pythian. This has been diapenaed 
with and as a result many more 
members are seeking admiksion to 
the various temples.

Most Excellent Chief Catherine 
Perkins presided. Guests Includetl 
Grand Chief Mrs. Mercyll Peek- 
ham of this town and several of 
her grand offlceis; also District 
Deputy Mary Duncan of i Sims 
bury and several of thi officers 

grand lodge. Knights

cl

Albitny. N- Y , Feb. 28 i>Ti| 
After declaring the nation had 
ditched i.volHUoniam, Comdr. Har
old E. Stas.sen carried away fi-om 
.\lbaiiy today Gov. Thoma.'i Pj 
Dewey's undisclo.sed views on how I 
to enforce world peace.

The former Bepubitcan govern
or of Minne.sota. chosen by Presi
dent Roosevelt As one of the three 
G. O. P. membt^s of the United 
States delegation to the San Fran
cisco conference on organization 
of international security, opening 
April 2!i, obtained D r e y 's  opin
ions last night on esthbliahment 
of a permanent peace stiHieture.

For the time being, they re
mained the secret of the Naval 
ofticer and the 1944 Republloan 
presidential nominee.

StasHcn said at a press confer
ence, attend by Dewey, that "the 
United States of America has dfi- 
nitely left isolationism behind " 
and added. *'that applies to, both 
major parties."

the
Pythias.

Past Grand Chief Mrs. Frances 
Chamtiers of this town and her 
degree staff were complimented 
on the excellence of their initia
tory work, by Grand Chief Mrs. 
Peckham. Mrs. Duncan and oth
ers who made brief speeches.

The meeting was preceded by a 
supper enjoyed by 125 in the ban
quet hall. Mrs. Annie Alley and 
her committee decided on a solicit
ed supper of baked beans, meat 
loaf, salads, scalloped potatoes, 
pickles, roils, cake and coffee.

M isnioii 8oi*iely  
M eets T om orrow

events M iiiiiiiiiiiif 
W a«e A ppro’<̂c‘<l

/ T

, AO.----I m nr

Rm -TkM

What a Difference!

Wsshinglon, Feb. -The
War Labor Board places at 55 
cents the minimi^i hourly wage 
rate necessary to' maintain a war
time living st^dard.

WLB's Reofonal boards yester
day were authorized to approve 
hourly raj.^s up to .‘JT> cents where 
employepk voluntarily ask the in
crease or the union and employer 
makp '̂thc reque.st.

Approximately 4,000,000 work- 
epi. mainly in textiles, service 

Ijfrades and some lumbering and 
'^turpentine opera tiona sre receiv- i 

ing less than 55 cents an hour. | 
WLB Chaimian William H. Davis i 
told a netivs conference. |

“Unfortunately," Davis said, the 
board's action "doesn't mean that | 
all 4,000,000 are going to get 55 
cents tomorrow."

Mrs. Hilding Bolin will preside 
at the meeting of the Women's, 
Missionary Society tomorrow aft
ernoon at Einamicl Lutheran 
church. The topic for consideration 
will be "Extending the Church in 
India"

Mrs. Albert Pearson Xvill be in 
charge of devotions. Owers taking 
part will include Mrs/Edward Mif- 
fitt, Mrs. Clarence, Wogman. Mrs. 
Eivar Carlson, kjiss Sigfrid Free- 
biirg .The husU'sses will be Mra 
Theodore AndlrTson, Mrs. Emma 
Benson, M r^  Caroline Bolin, Mrs. 
Eivar Carlson.

Siindap' at the 5 o'clock ves'per 
ser\'ice,-at the church the society 
will ^  in charge of a Home Mis
sion festival, with Mrs. Thomas 
Tpiqier serving as chairman. De- 
.Yotiftns will be led by Mrs. Harold 
Mcln^isli. and the prtncipal speak
er wllK be Robert Eshjomson of 
Newington. An offering for Home 
Missions will be received.

The hostesses will be Mrs. Ida 
Soderberg, Mrs, Eivar Csriobn, 
Miss Mildred Erickson and Mrs. 
Ernest Kjellson.

Tonight
As.sistance to make your in

come tax return, dally at the Mu
nicipal building.

Military Ball at State Armory.
Red Cro.ss Benefit at Soutli 

Methodiat'church at 7:30.
Tomorrow

Opening of Red Cross campaign 
throughout month of March. Lo
cal quota $41,600.

Friday, .Marrh t
Adjoui-ned annual town meet

ing, High ac:houl hall.
Saturday, .March 3

Masonic Grand Ma.sler giie.sl of 
Manchester Ltxlge. Masonic Tem
ple at 7:30.

Tuesday, .March 6
Red Cro.ss lecture, "Meal Plan

ning,'' Center church at 8 p. m.
Election of officer. .̂ Aiidersun- 

Shea Post, V.F.W., at Home at 
8:15 p, m.

Friila>, March 9
Tin can collection in all parts of

town.
Saturday. .March 10

Banquet on fifth anniversa^’ 
opening of American Legion 
Home

Thursday. March 1.5
Meeting of Manchester Demo- 

' ratir Club.
Illsh Tea Party. Salvation Army 

Citadel.
Solurda>, .March 17

Irish Tea Party. Salvaiion Armv 
can Club.

'Annual Get-Together of dose 
Co. No. 1 S.M.F.D.

Tuesday, March
St. Patrick's party. Gibbons As

sembly. Catholic LadieX of Colum
bus.

Sunday. B
33rd anniversary celebration of 

.Miantonomoh TFibe, I.O.R.M.. at 
Sports Centep; Wells street. .5:30 
p m . '

l^riday, .\prll 20
AjOnuaJ' Masonic Ball at the 

Mn.soni«f Temple.

Losl Accountants 
H ear F in e  T a lk

' I •

Make Appeal 
For Blanket

1a>€bI Woman * Tells 
Immediate Need 
Homeless in, H o Hb b I

Mrs. P. W. Schipper. 20 H4 
vard road, and Mrs. P. O. Pootn
of 33 Olcott drive, In the Pi| 
F'oie.st section, through the 
i:inns of this paper are making i 
appeal to church and other orga 
izutions and individuals, for bli 
kets to be sent to HoUandr' 

According to a reveiu letter 
ceivotl by Mrs. Schipper, Oene 
Eisenhower is quoted as soyii 
f  at 100,000 blaiikels are ubgeif 
1.V needed for the people of 
little country who have loat 
much through the ravages of tli 
war.

Both Mrs. Schipper and Mil 
Postma may be reached by tei| 
phone by societies or persona 
siring further information. ThI 
explain that- the blankets need n| 
neceasarily be new, although 
individuals or clubs desire to pul 
chase new ones, they will be gltf 
to ipfonii them whore they mq 
be sccumi at a dlacount for 
particular project.

ca t Rides on Air Hose

South Bend. Ind—IJP)—1 
men on a South Shore electr| 
train lifted an exhausted 
bruised Maltese cat from the 
hoae bf'tween two coaches—app 
entlj the cat’s seat during 
spe^y 90-mile ride from Chic 
go. One of tabby's eara was fr 
cn and it was bleeding from cut 
apparently from cinders, 
trainmen gave it a name—I 
-^aml fotind it a new home, th 
South Bend station.

T e a c h e r  of A rt 
T o  L e c tu re  H ere

Farmington, Feb. 28—The pres
ent trend of industry toward adapt
ing the machinery to the teclinique 
rather than the technique to the 
machinery will probably continue 
after the war. said L. B: Walkloy, 
assistant auditor ,of the appliance 
and mcrcliandising division of 
Bridgeport General Electric, at a 
meeting of about 130 members of 
the National Association of Cost 
Accountants last evening at the 
Elm Tree Inn here.

Mr. Walkley's topic was "Fixed 
Asset Accounting in and After the 
War," and_he pointed out the fact 
that since the beginning of the 
war. many industries have become 
decentralized. Instead of gathering 
all of their processes under one 
rooL they have set up many sepa
rate plamts, giving them special 
machinety to deal with detailed 
problems and operations.
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A MODERN LINER

1010 20
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ORDinARU SLADE 

RiqiD m  

RAZOR
• • • o • O 0

niL
HOUjOW GMMD
Flsxibl* in Razor

o o o o o o o o o o
Fol cutlsrt fionoorod.Rorfoclod 
end FoNnied Hw MoBewOrewed 
blodo—o diffaroni, modorn 
blodo for a dilFdrdat, modswi 
thovo. fol i$ floxMs in tbo razor, 
(ellowf facial ceirtonrs, wMsIc- 
ing away whitkors wtih |uit a 
"Fscrthsr Touch",. No "booring 
down" so no Irrilalion lo tendor 
skiM. Dolicaio blodo odgot loit 
loagor, loo. Try a pock today.
FAL BLADE CO., NEW YOBK
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Lew is auc! A ides 
M olding D em ands

Washington, Feb. 28—(d’l—John 
L. Lewis and 3! of his ., district 
presidents molded tentative mine 
wage demands today and asked 
their policy committee's okay to 
place them on the conference table.

The United Mine Workers dis
trict chiefs, with Lewis, Vice Presi
dent John O'Leary and Secretary- 
Treasurer Thomas Kennedy Inakc 
up the union's Scale committee. It 
has been w eirin g  various pro
posals for the past three days in 
preparation for the start of bitum
inous contract talks with the oper
ators tomorrow morning.

Lewis will not dlsclorc the nature 
of his depiands until‘then.

A meeting of the Cosmopolitan | 
Club will be held at Center church, ! 
Friday, March 2. at 2:30 p. m. i

Mrs. Ethel Stauffer, graduate of ' 
the Pennsylvania School of Fine 
Arts, member of the Connecticut 
Academy a.a well aa the leading 
Art Clubs oJ New Haven, and also 
a teacher of art. will ^peak on "Art 
Appreciation.”

Mrs. Stauffer has been a resident 
of Conqgctlcut for 18 years and has 
shown'her paintings at many ex
hibits. Hei- subjects are varied as 
she has done portrait, landscape 
and still life.

Her “Unemployed" attracted 
much attention and favorable com
ment at the Brush and Palette ex
hibition in New Haven.

Members may have guests by 
paying the usuM guest fee.

P o lic e  S e e k in g
W om an’s B od y

R o m a n ia  M ay B e  
T e stin g  G ro u n d

Bari, Italy. Feb. 28—(85— A po
litical crisis brewing In Romania 
suggested today the possibility 
that that Balkan country may be
come the first testing,ground for 
the Yalta confeYence pledge of tri
partite action to preserve internal 
peace in liberated lands.

Demonstrations against .the gov
ernment of Premier Radescu al
ready l»ve resulted in bloodshed, 
and parts of the country are vlr- 
tpally under military law. The sit
uation may conceivably reach a 
point where, outside intervention is 
necessary to maintain order.

SanLi Monica, Calif., Feb. ,2S— 
UP)—IN>Uoe searched the ooaat 
near here today for the body of i 
a woman, believed washed Into 
the ooean after a car in which 
she was' riding plunged over a 
20-foot embankment to the beach, 
killing two others.

The bodies of John Francis 
CMalley,- 42, former New York 
stage ector, and Mias Katherine 
AJapacb. 24, of Mount Pulaski, 
HI., were removed from the ocean 
after the accident yesterday.

'Still missing is Miss y Hayden 
Head, 20, of Low Angeleat Lieut 
W. A. Bennett of the sheriff’s de
partment said she was believed 
to be riding with the other two 
when their coupe smashed over 
the embankment yeatarday.

The women formerly were 
WASF^ {Stationed at Bweetwater, 
Texas..

DecUreo $ 1 J«  INs-Ueai

New Haven, Feb. 28.—OF)— The 
Southern New Bngiaad Telephone 
Oo., has declftfod a dhrldaniL of 
fl-80  per share Sl» capital atock for 
the first'quarter of 184(1, payable 
Monday, April 16, 1845, to atock- 
heldera of record a t ' the cloiw of 
businese March 81. 1945.

OPENING 
—  T O D A Y !—  

TH E
SENSATION 

OF TH E  YEAR!
THRILL-'BLAZING OUT 

OF THE HEAVENS 
AND ONTO THE SCREENI

P e rm a n e n t F E P C  
W ill B e  P u sh ed

Waihlngton, Peb. 28 — (fP) — 
Chairman Norton (D., N. J .)  eaid 
today that the House Labor com
mittee may. act next week, to force 
immediate consideration of legis
lation creating a permanent

Mrs, Norton said she baa fOefi a 
requert with the Rules copiinlttee 
for a go-ahead signal to bring be
fore the House her committee's 
measure barring employment dis
criminations because of race, color 
or creed.

If  seven legislative days expire 
without Rules committee action, 
she said, a peUUon wUI be circnla- 
teid to bypass the Rules group and 
give the bill top ieglelatlve prior
ity. Such a petition requires signa
tures of 218 members.

Oeafiitfoa Caiteaged

London. Peb. 28—Iff)— 
diUon of David Uoyd Georgs sras 
uBClmngod today, tbs eighty day 
oinoe the fiiat taulletib was iaeaed 
announclfiig the gravity lU-
neea ■ ■ • '

ON PiUllDE

f u m / h o j / m m
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DOORS OPEN AT 8 4 8  
SAT. CONTINYTODS SHOW!

TODAY AND THURSDAT
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ALSO “RDCKLESp A G ^ |
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

DOU— HOR-* SHO— I

BUSHNELL
MEMORIAL <— HARTTORO
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I Quick ActioH  ̂Looms 
On Vejs Loans Bill

I Senate Leaders^^jCertaln 
Passage W i^  Be as 
Swift as /Action 
House., /

111

Hartfp^, Feb. 28—(/p)—Quick 
|\acUon-'which will enable veterans 
ito take advantage of the loan pro- 

I ytkiona of the Federal "G. 1. bill of 
j  rights" loomed today in the Senate 
I where, leaders say, speedy approv- 
I al will be given a measure which 
1 the House passed Tuesday remov- 
1 ing restrictions on loans made 8y 

banks and other agencies to ex- 
I servicemen.

Under his 1943 war powers, Gov- 
I emor Baldwin, among other things, 

suspended restrictions on loans to 
j ex-servicemen and on trolley car 

end bus standees. These war or- 
! ders, expired on Feb. 1 along with 

the governor’s war powers, return
ing the old loan restrictions and 
the limitations on standees.

To help ease the loan situation.
I a temporary G. I. loan bill effective 

for 30 days wa.s passed on Feb. 1 
and the Houae bill pa.ssed Tuesday 
would make thi.s legislation per
manent.

The Senate had adjourned when 
the House bill was brought in but 
leaders there said they were cer
tain the measure would be approv
ed Just as swiftly as it had been 
enacted in the House.

Attacks Standee Problem 
The Judiciary committee also at

tacked the standee problem by 
raising and approving a bill which, 
in effect, would permit the Public 
Utilities commission to estnblish 
the number of standees that may 
be carried on buses and trolley 
cars without limit. Under the pres
ent law. standees are limited to 10 
per cent of each vehicle’s seating 

. capacity.
Although both measures vvero 

among war orders of Governor 
Baldwin which expired on Feb. 1. 
and have been the subject of much 
controversy between the House 
and Senate aa a part of the gover
nor’s war powers fight. Rep Her- 

, bert E. Wanderer, House floor 
! leader, empha-sized that Tuesday’s 

action was no part of that partisan 
controversy.

Permanent Legislation
Both bills, he said, were pre

pared as permanent legislation 
where, as war orders, they had 
been only temporary in nature.

House and Senate Democrats 
held separate caucu.ses on the war 
powers controversy but leaders re
fused to say what transpired at 
otther. The controversy brought 
no public discussion in the Assem
bly aa a whole for the first time in 
oeveral weeks.

In another measure pa.ssed with
out opposition In the House and 
sent on to the Senate, dome.stlc life 
Insurance companies would be per
mitted to make loans without

statutory restrictions in amounts 
up to five per eent of their assets.

Rep. Wallace E. Campbell (R) 
of West Hartford told the House 
that the measure gave the life m- 
surance companies the same privi
lege, in regard to five per cent of 
their assets, as fire and casualty 
companies enjoyed in regard to 
their total assets. Without the 
bill, he said, the life insurance com
panies would be unable to make 
loans to veterans.

Tlj^ Judiciary committee voted 
approval of the nominations of two 
Supreme court justices and two 
Superior court judges made by 
Governor Baldwin on Jan. 10. 
They were Chief Justice William 
M. Maltble and Associate Justice 
Newell Jennings and Judges Ed
ward J. Daly and Ernest A. Inglls.

Despite relatively .short meet
ings In both House and Senate, 
legi.slative committees held sev
eral lengthy sessions, (Thief among 
those included the third hearing, 
of the legislative session by the 
Labor committee on the question 
of a labor relations act for intra
taste imiu.stry and a hearing be
fore the Aviation eommlttee of a 
proposal for a ra.dical revision of 
the state laws about aviation.

Representatives of management 
:vnil labor clashed hesterlly for four 
hours over the labor relations 
nieasures, the necessity of a state 
should go into it. if one was finally 
approved by the General Assem- 
bly. ^

Besides asserting flatly that 
there was no need for a labor rela
tions act, representatives of em
ployer groups declared such acts, 
if passed, should include lists of 
unfair labor pracUcca of labor as 
'well as the lists of unfair piaetices 
b.v employers which are included in 
a labor-favored measure before the 
committee.

Spokesmen for the labor groups 
assailed measuies favored by em
ployer groups as "anti-labor rela

tions bills" dcxigncU to "hamstring 
abor." ^

W. A. Dower, representing the 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce 
and retail interests, contended thai 
labor had made such gain* in re
cent years that the need now ■ a.s 
not for legislation giving it more 
protection but r a t h e r , i o g i s i a -  

'  ■ nclrtion giving counterbalancing rights 
to employers.

Labor representatives, including 
James Q Shannon of the Connec
ticut Federation of Labor and Mar
garet Connors, legislative agent of 
the CIO, disputed Dower's conten
tion with Miss Connors asserting 
that the "balance is substantially 
the other way.”

Harold V. Felnmark of the CFL 
classed the Dower bill and similar 
proposals as "anti-labor bills" and 
declared that “in almost every 
rase” they were drafted with Ihc 
"Idea of how beat to ham.string 
labor."

Frederick Waterhouse and John

D. Thdhis, representing the Con
necticut -Manufacturers associa
tion and the Connecticut Laundry 
Owners association, respectively, 
argued against the need for a labor 
relations act. asserting that such 
legislation would "sound th j death 
knell" of the small businessman.

-Legislation which would create 
a Stale Acrnna:itics commission to 
Lnlic over the fun. lions of lout 
separate state agencies now ileal- 
tng with various phases of aviation 
and which makes provislop for 
post-war aviation development, re
ceived lukewarm approval from 
some witnesses and downright dis 
approval from several others, in
cluding Frank S. Murphy, publish
er of The Hartford Times and an 
outstanding aviation exponent.

Murphy, who characterized the 
proposed legislation aa "too long, 
too inclusive and too regulatory," 
offercil a simplified, substitute hill 
which he asketl the Aviation com
mittee lo consider.

L A S T  3  D A Y S !

KEITH’S Mid-Winter
CLEARAN CE!

w m m

HOSPITAL 
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGER A DRAIN 
ON THE

I A^IILY INCOME!
and Vp

Will Pay for X-rays . Room and 
Board - Operating Room • Api- 
btilance . Anaelhesla - Medi
cines and Laboratory.

Men, Women and Children 
from birth to 75 years of age.

ALLEN & 
H ITC H C O C K

All Lines of Insoranee 
9.53 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 5105

THE O N L Y  H O PE TH A T C A R  O W N ER S  
H A V E  O F  K E E P IN G  T H E IR  C A R S  
O N  T H E  R O A D  I S  T O  H A V E  
P R E S E N T  T I R E S  R E C A P P E D

,cm J£ ik£  i t T i r e $ f o n 6
F A C T O R Y - ME T H O D

RECAPPING
C a n  S a v e  Y o u r  T i r e s ! !

MAPLE BEDROOM 
Super-Fine Quality—

$99Solid rock maple and rugged lasting  
construction. M any e x tra  design de
ta ils  to put it in th e  deluxe class. 
D resser and m irror, large and roomy 
chest-on-chest, double panel bed.

\
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Keep W arm With Our

FUELon.
You Can Depend On

The Bantly
OU Co.

Fe m in in e  T o u c h !
Again Dorothy Hubbs designs a dressy casual. A soft 
bow beneath a flattering portrait neckline and a row of 
glistening jet buttons focuses interest on the front of the 
dre». The fabric is Jeritza in . Enka Rayon, graccfal 
drapery for a delicate black scroll print against back
ground colors of pink, aqua and lime.

Sizes 12 to 20

6.00-16

• PROMPT 
SERVICE

• FREE 
INSPECTION

• N O  RATION 
CERTIFICATE 
NEEDED

(Coop Your Car Looking Noat and Trim!

Super Im perial 
SEAT COVERS

8 . 4 5  U p
Our finest! High qnaUty 
fa b r ic  with ■imnlated 
leather panels and contrast
ing haadlng. Smooth fitting.

Genuine INLAID / 
CEMENTED to FLOOR

. 9 8

Prompt, expert laying by Keltfi's 
own linoleum inatallera; they'\‘e 
been doing finest custom work for 
years and years. Choice of colors 
and patterns for limited number 
of kitchens In this clearance lot 
of nationally advertised Inlaid.

I

I

 ̂ N e H t  s T F.

155 CENTER STREET PHONE 529.T

NOTICE
i

IN-ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER

YOUR
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

WILL BE LOCATED AT

JONES FURNITURE STORE
36-38 OAK STREET

DAILY (Except ^ n .)  UNTIL MARCH 15th. 
HOURS: 7 P.M. TO 11P.M.

MAURICE J. CROTEAU

$ $ $ s $ s s $ $ $ $ $ s s s

CAPITOL MOTORS \
”The High Dollar Company*’ Advises ^
You only have a few days in which to collect 
your share of the ^100,000 we are spending 5  
on used cars this month! Come in, call or 
write Today! W e will pay you T O P  C A SH !

Approximate Present Day Values For Best 
Models Fully l^uippcd

M A K E I f B T 1 9 3 8 19 3 9 1 9 4 0 1941 1 9 4 2

P L Y M O U T H $ 5 2 S S 4 4 S $ 7 9 0 $ 1 2 $ $ 1 2 3 0 $ 1 3 0 $

F O R D $ 4 2 0 $ S 4 0 S 4 9 S $ 1 4 0 $ 1 1 0 0 $ 1 2 0 $

C H E V R O L E T $ 3 8 0 $ 4 9 0 37 1 1 $ 0 4 0 $ 1 0 3 0 $ 1 2 8 $

P A C K A R D S « I 0 $ 7 4 0 $ 9 0 0 $ 1 9 3 0 $ 2 9 3 0 $ $ 2 $ 0

C A D I L L A C U 4 0 $ 7 2 0 $ 9 7 0 S 1 $ 9 0 $ 3 $ $ $ $ 3 0 3 0

C H R Y S L E R $ l f 0 S 4 9 0 s i t o $ 1 2 4 0 1 2 8 3 0 $ 3 0 4 8

8 U I C K $ 8 8 0 $ 4 7 8 $ 0 4 0 $ 1 4 0 0 $ 2 4 3 1 $ 2 8 4 8

O L D S M O B IL E $ 4 9 0 3 4 S 0 ■ $ 0 3 $ $ 1 3 3 0 $ 1 7 4 $ $ 1 7 1 $

D O D G E $ 8 8 0  1 S 7 4 i f I S O $ 1 0 3 0 $ 1 3 9 0 $ 1 4 9 $

S T U D E R A K E R .  $ 4 3 8 1 8 9 3 8 r i i o i T 1 $ 1 0 4 0 3 1 3 8 0 1 $ 1 4 9 $

N A S H I I 2 B $ 7 4 3 1 $ 9 1 0 1 $ 1 2 0 $ $ 1 3 0 $ [ $ 1 3 1 0

P O N T I A C , $ 8 8 8 1 $ 7 9 1 i $ 7 4 8 1 $ 9 9 $ 1 $ 1 2 7 8 1 $ 1 8 3 0

Smoother Performance.*

POLONIUM 
SPARK  
PElJtiS

5 9 ” . .
In Sfifi of 
4 or Moro

You get a hot spark at 
lower voltage, which means 
quick, easy starting.

I’ R i:-W A R  
w .\t e : r i ’ R o o e ’ 

T O P  MATETRIAL 
FO R  C A R S

Commands the Roadi

5.45

Average 12x1,> Boom 
16 .‘t. Yds. >thxlmiim

I^NEE^IOLE
DESK

$ 4 9 - ^ 5
Fine periix] design dc^« 
ehoire mahogany veneero\ 
hand l ubbed to a smooth 
custom flni.sh. Full base 
pede.stal.s extend to the 
floor. A JIO .saving!

C A R FI.O O R  M A TS

' ^ 3 . 2 9

Always get our price before sellii^. Prices we pay depend 
on make gnd condition of car.

Orivo In—- 

Phono in— 
or Wrif* |n.

Wo, will buy 
your ear ovor 

Hto phono.

MPim mns, iie.
3M Mfiifi St.

T U R P E N T IN E  

$ 1 . 1 9  Gallon

10-QT. GALVAN IZED 

P A IL S, 4 9 4

Tw in
T ru m pet R o m
Deep-tons b last horn. 
Bomah gold metalustfe fig-, |
isb. Bgitt-ln relay.

Men's Work 
Pants, $3.59

Men's Socks 
6 pair 89c

Men's 
Raincoats

$5.95

FOLDllNG
BATHI^Er^:

$ 7 . 9 5

sturdy folding tub. complete 
with handy outlet ho.se. Dro.ss- 
ing table fold.s down over tub 
after baby haa had hath. Good 
supply of pockets keeps all toilet 
needs handy for mother.

Your Firestone 
Dealer Store

856 MAIN S T R E E T MANCHESTER

FREEDMAN - DOBIN

IMPORTANT! To Customers 
on Keith’s Mailing List!

The special offer made to you In our clreii- 
lar, bv mail. I» g<M>d through Saturda.v,
-March 8, up to 5:30 P. M. Don’t miss ..ot!

Don’t Miss This Chance for
R EU PH O LST ER IN G !

Our ability to supply the demand for our 
fine Custom Reupholstering has been lim
ited by avallabUity of fabrics. A new ship
ment has recenUy.arrlved. Prompt shop
ping will give you first choice

)<TORE HOURS 9 TO 5:80 DAILY, 
riosed Wednesdays At 12 Noon. ^
Open Thursday Nights Until 9.
Ckise4 Saturdays At 840.

0  #  W  O F  M A N C H g r r-etrh’sw
WHOLESALE RETAIL

1,. .' MAIN r Ci-rQSrii

t)

’i
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fewish Haven 
Ian Advanced

inP^econd Palestine’ 
Libya-' Proposed Dur- 

■ ing Commons Debate.
t«ndon, Feb. 28—<ff)—A propo*- 

at for a "second Palestine”  in Ub- 
ya to provide refuge for hundreds 

[I'pof thousands of Jews was ad
vanced in Commons today in the 
midst of BriUin’s most important 

-̂ foreign policy debate of the waj,
. k: The refuge suggestion came 

from Sir Lambert Ward, Conserv
ative, as government leaders mar- 

I', ihalled forces to gain an over
l y  whelming endorsement fert- Prime 
i  Minister Churchill's policies at the 

Crimea conference when a show
down vote of confidence is tsUied 
tomorrow night.

Mav Take Moor Again 
, An Indication of CllurchllVs de
termination to demonstrate clcnr- 
cut British unity came in n rell- 

r ,  able report that he himself would 
. take the floor again tomorrow 
k  night to wind up the debate.
-• Churchill's decision to speak a 
second time—a revision of prevl- 
onsly-planned government sp"^* 

If' agy—apparently was prompteu by 
a,Conservative group notice that 

I'J it would lead a protest against the 
■ Big Three's treatment of the Po
lish problem. This group, which 
thus far has rallied only 21 sup
porters, will attempt to amend the 

• prime minister's confidence mo- 
tion.

;  The amendment would express 
\ regret that the three great powers 
' had decided to "transfer to another 

I®' power the territory of an Ally con- 
E ; vtwinr to treaty and to Article Two 
f^ 'o f  the Atlantic charter,”  and would 
ijt"reg ret the failure to ensure to 
p.rthoae nations which have been lib- 

-erated from German oppression 
the full right to choose their own 
government free from the influ- 
ence o f any other power.”

Aurchill'a confidence motion, 
,  which he said yesterday he would 
Ji offer at the conclusion of the for- 

3 i  «lgn policy debate now in prog- 
naa, reads;

Text of Confidence Motion 
"That this House approves the 

daelaration by the three great 
powera at the Crimea conference 
and jn particular welcomes the 
determination to maintain unity 

l a t action not only In achieving the 
!e ffnal defeat of the common enemy 
„hut thereafter in peace as in 
. war*’*
: The debate^now is set up for a 
thraa-day period. The vote pre- 
anmably wiil come aome time to-‘ 
morrow,

■The London Daily Mail, com
menting on CtaurchiU'a report to 
■Commons yesterday, observed 
that Poland was the Issue on 
which Britain went to war and 
“we Shan not be content If any 
loose ends remain when the war 
ta over. Poland, in fact, will he 
a  teat of the sincerity of the Unit- 
ad Nations in erecting a stable 

i'Jpaace.”
-  ---------

^Compensation Promise 
Received Bitterly

and eventually baforA the entire 
conference for a vote.

"Economic Cfirfter”  Advice 
 ̂ Awaited

Senator Connally'a advice 
was being awaited on the Veco- 
pomlc charter for the Am«mlca«' 
sponsored by the United' States. 
It calls for l.srge reductions i* 
tariffs, elimination of/ trade con
trols in this hemi.sptjere, and as- 
surea United States assistance in 
the Industrialisation ' of Latin 
America.

Most representatives of indus
try, labor and agriculture In the 
American delegation have ex
pressed approval of the plan, Rric 
Johnston, president of the U. -9. 
Chamber of Commerce, has called 
it an "excellent program."

Strikers Defy
Back-to-Work 
Orders Again

(Continued From Page One)

from now on "the strikers are on 
their own." Possible punitive 
mca.sures include removal of the 
local's officers and appointment 
of an administrator to conduct Its 
affairs.

The total number of idle Chrys
ler employes reached 17,000 yes-

R o c k v ille

Reports Ready 
For Rockville

Book Carries I'ictures of 
11 Servicemen Who 
Died on BuUleftelds.

Rockville. Feb. 28— (Special) — 
The annual reports of the City of 
Rockville for the year ending Nov. 
18. 1044, were announced as ready 
for distribution at the meeting of 
the City Council held Tuesday eve
ning.

This report dedicated to the 
memory of the men from the city 
of Rockvilie who died in the ser
vice In the prosant war carries the 
pictures of 11 nueh scrvleemcn and 
the cover carries a picture of the 
Honor Roll.'

This annual report varies from 
previous reports In that the audi
tor report has been condensed and 
simplified and the departmental 
reports have b*en stresmllned. In 
.addition- there is an historical 
sketch of the Various mayors of 
the city since the charter was 
adopted In 1800. This wn.s prepared 
by Dr. George S. Brookes.

One petition was received at last 
terday when .3,000 at the Dodge night's meeting from George and 
truck plant and 500 in other ile- I Anna Newmann for the erection 
trolt area factories were 'sent of a roof over an exit at fi3 Brook-

tondon,
■ICnlster

Feb. 28.- 
Churchlll’a

•(>P>—Prime 
renewed

promise to eompenaate Poland for 
Und transferred to Soviet Russia 
with territory in the west and 
north was received bitterly today 
by the Polish government in exile.

From quarters close to the re
gime of Premier Tomasz Arcis- 
sewiki came the declaration that 
Churchill "added nothing to what 
bsa been said at Yalta."

"The whole thing is a step to 
Bovietlse Poland," one said.

A semi-official Polish source 
said: "Churchill's ’ speech' is very 
depfessing from the Polish point 
<rf view. We are back to where 
we were In 1939 when our country 
wss occupied.”

Officially the Polish government 
hsd nothing to say, but a spokes
man asked: "What can we say? 
What can we do? We are simply 
being told."

He Indicated hiS . government 
might iaaiie a statement later.

homo because of a scarcity of 
parts produced at the main plant.

Company spokesmen said banks 
of stocks were running danger
ously low In' several other plants 
as a result of what they termed 
a "creeping paralysis” created by 
continuance of the five-day strike.

The only motion voted at 
last night's meeting was o^ red  
by the local's executive board, 
which had met earlier to consldeX 
a War Labor board offer to effect 
orderly settlement of the strikers' 
grievsnees as soon as production 
is rMumed. ■ Involved in the dis
pute sre the discharges of eight 
men accused by the company of 
loafing on the Job and production 
quotas In a department making 
parts for B-29 bombers.

To Strengthen Picket Lines
When that motion was turned 

down by s considerable majority, 
Mike Novak, president of Local 3, 
told the members that picket 
lines at the Dodge main plant 
would be strengthened.

"We are taking on a great re
sponsibility,”  he added. No date 
was set for another meeting. A 
motion proposing that the strike 
be continued "until the Army 
takes over” was offered from the 
floor, but was sidetracked.

lyn street and this wn.s granted. 
Aldcrmnn William Rosa of the 
Public Works committee an
nounced that the petition for a 
Neon sign at th9 'Vlneent Pharm
acy on Union street had been In
vestigated and this had been 
granted.

A communication was an
nounced by Mayor Raymond E. 
Hunt from the Public Utilities 
Commission giving the results of 
the hearing held for the approval 
of a bridge over the railroad tracks 
of New Haven road in Vernon 
whro the proposed new road goes 
through there. The petition was 
placed'ton fifil

Mayor Hunt reminded the alder
men that Che terms of tyvo city offi
cials expire'(m April 1st and that

of

Strike at Shipyard 
Continues Today

Pascagoula, Mlsa., Feb. 28—(/Pi 
— A flve-day-old strike of lo.noo 
workers at Ingalls Shipbuilding 
yards continued today despite 
proce.ssing of strikers by Selective I will officiate. Burial will be in

the election or these two. ratemak- 
er and tax collector would take 
place at .the next meeting 
March.

Mrs. Clara Moss 
Mrs. Clara Dyson Moss. 78. of 21 

Thompson street, widow >̂f .loscph 
Mosa died Tuesday at the Rock
ville City Hospital followHng a 
short illness. She was born In 
Yorkshire, Rngland, Oet. 18. 1886, 
coming to Rockville 5,'j years a ^ . 
She was a member of St. John's' 
Rpiscopal church and was a mem
ber of the choir for many years. 
She Jeavea three nieces, Mrs. 
James Barden, Mrs. Robert No- 
chles and Mrs. Louis Barstow, all 
of Mystic. ]

The funeral will be held from the 
Ladd Funeral Home on Thursday | 
with services at 2 o'ciocl: at St. | 
.lohn's Ki'iscopal cliiireh. Rev. H. 
B. Olmstead, rector of the church

class of candidates. A dinner will 
be served at 6:30 o'clock to the 
members and their guests. During 
the business meeting there will be 
nomination of officers for the com
ing year, with the election to take 
place on March 22.

Final Session Wednesday 
Tax Collector Francis 8. Rup- 

prccht will be at the office of the 
Town Clerk from 2 to 8 on Thurs
day afternoon. March 1st the linal 
day for the collection of the Old 
Age Assistance Tax without an sd- 
ditlonsl penalty.

Evening a Success
The fi nal Israel Congregation 

had one of Us most successful eve
nings Friday, February 23. when 
it presented the University of 
Connecticut's Hlllcl Foundation 
Choir under the direction of Rabbi 
Maurice L. Zigmond to an audience 
of over l 80 people.

The services were conducted by 
University students who are 
rounding out their regular educa
tional curricular at the college with 
the cultural activities surrounding 
Jewish life on the esmpus under 
the direction of the B’Nal B'rlth 
Hillel Foundaiion. An enthusias
tic audience enjoyed the services 
tremendoii.sly. and praised Abra
ham L. Brooks, chairman of the 
committee who arranged the pro
gram.

During the social that followe<i. 
the students were asked about the 
activities on the college campus, 
and reported that President Jor
gensen's program for the forward
ing ot religious activities of all 
faiths on the campus has accom
plished much for the cooperation 
and understanding, among all 
groups. It was the firm belief of 
the students that the University's 
leadership In this type of activity 
will do much in future years, 
I when the students go out into the 
world to earn their livelihood,) to 
furthdr understanding and toler' 
ance among all groups, and will 
reduce misunderstanding due to 
lack of education on the subject 
of each faith's understanding of 
backgrovind and beliefs of all our 
faiths.

Synagogue News
Regular services at the B'Nal 

Israel Synagogue will be held this 
Friday evening, March 2.

Announcement of complete de
tails of the "Cabaret Night” to be 
held at the Synagogue, Sunday 
evening, March 4th, will'be made. 
Local and imported talent will 
supply the entertainment.

Military use of mption pictures 
required production of projection 
lamps in 1943 at threp times the 
rate of record peacetime manu
facture.

WhyThouunds of Doctors 
Hivo Froscribod

FOR

Service boards.
The strike was called hy the 

Metal Trades Cjoiuicll of. Pasca
goula (AFL). Company officials 
said 1,500 men reported yesterday; 
but were unable to work because 
electricians refused to cross a 
picket line.

Grove Hill cemeterv
Dance ThU F;veiilng

Company C of the St.itc Guard 
of Rockville wHt take part in the 
military dnnee to be given this 
evening at the armory in Manches
ter and many from this cifV are 
planning to attend. There will be

Afhtssia
BadCongh

(DUE TO GpLDt) V
Pertussin must hs, good when thon- 
sands upon thousands of Doctors 
have prescribed It for so many ysais  ̂
Pertussin acts at once to relieve your 
coughing It loosens and makes phlegm 
easier to raise. Safe and effective lor 
both old and young. Inexpenstvel

Cloture Rule 
Shift Sought

Pepper ami Fulhright 
Would Force Show* 
down Vote on Pacts.
Washington, Feb. 28—(4^—Sen

ators Pepper (D., Fla.l and Ful- 
bright (D., Ark.) proposed today 
that the Senate modify a seldom- 
invoked rule to permit a majority 
to force a showdown vote on a 
treaty.

Pepper disclosed that in conjunc
tion with Kulbrlght and several 
other senators he has drafted a 
resolution calling for rnvis'on of 
the cloture nilc by which two- 
third.s of the chamber cju limit 
debate.

"We are not asking that this 
change apply to domestic legisla
tion, but'only to treaties and agrec- 
nients with other nations, " the 
Florida senator told a reporter. 
"When anything of the importance 
ol a treaty ia it volvcd, i think that 

majority ol the Senate should be 
allowed to obtain a vote without 
endle.ss talk.' «

Pepper emphasized Inal the res
olution does not suggest any 
change in the constitutional re
quirement for a two-thirds vote to 
ratify a treaty.

House Action Not Necessary 
A change in rules can be accom

plished by a majority vote' of the 
Senate iteelf, without House (■- 
tion. ■

The point In question, the Flor

ida senator said, is ( to prevent a 
filibuster from delaying action on 
a treaty such as the one expected 
to be submitted after the April- 
May World Security conference in 
San Franaisco.

The Sepate customarily is re
luctant to invoke cloture, . and 
Pepper said, it is ■ possible that 
while two thirds of the members 
might favor enactment of a .treaty 
its supporters would have diffi
culty in mustering the vote nec
essary to end debate.

Several southern Democrats 
who favor establishment of an In
ternational peace-keeping organ
ization have said they never 
would vote for cloture.
Fear Limitation on Other Mattera

The fear ia that a similar de
bate limitation might be applied 
to such controversial measures as 
anti-poll tax or anti-lynchlng 
bills. Legislation of this kind 
has been killed in the past by 
southern flllbustera.

Although the proposed rule 
change would apply only to Im 
ternatlonal questions, there re
mained doubt that the Pepper 
Fulbright resolution would be 
greeted with much enthusiasm In 
the Rules committee to which it 
would be assigned.

Southerners prerlnminate among 
the Democratic membership of 
that group.

Yankee Doodle Robomb

United States engineers com
pleted the first robomb propulsion 
engine that could be successfully 
operated three weeks after begin
ning work on the basic design. "The 
so-called Yankee Doodle robomb 
may be used against the Germans 
aqd the Japanese during 1945.

TONIGHT
%

Red Cross
«

B enefit Entertainm ent
South Methodist Church

M^in Street and Hartford Road

Variety Program 

Albert Endee, Magician 

Candy, Cake, Food Sole
Tickets: 50c.

SUPPORT THE RED CROSS!

Compliments of Cook’s Service Station

A ir  O ffe n s iv e

III .‘Ird  W e e k

Meanwhile Monro B. Lanier. In -1 demonstrations by military units, 
galls president, said he had been ; a review and a band coneert. Tlio 
informed G. X. Barker, vice presl-! review will be made hy Col. Wil- 
dent of the International Brother-! Ham Maxwell of Hartford and his 
hood of Electrical Workers, was. 
en route here to take up cards of 
members of the IBEW local unless 
a back-to'-work order la obeyed.

Lanier said hla Informatton 
came from Joseph Keenan, War 
I’ roductlon Board director.

Ready to Go to Work 
.' Hugh Warren, IBRW business 
agent here, said he had no knowl
edge-Barker was en route to Pas
cagoula. He added hla men were

Second Battalion staff.
Jury Cases Off

'The jury rases scheduled for 
Tuesday at the Superior Court 
were put over .until a later session 
of the court and the jury \wis no
tified not to report for duty.

The case of Elizabeth A. Pres
cott of Mansfield against Earl E. 
Pre.scott was reojioned. Mrs. Pres- i 
eott w.ns given a divorre la.st Fri
day on grounds of adultery and

ready to go to work but could not * n'-''nrrled $10 a
cro.ss a picket line. i "'eek alimony. .Judge Howard W.

The Metal Trades council said Alcorn presided, 
the strike resulted from a number' Final Day

(Continued From Page <)ne)>

.“TUrected against the communica
tions center of Mainz, and against 
A gasoline plant near Gelsen- 
kj-chen in the Ruhr. Three R. A. 
F aircraft were l(ist from the day 
and night operations.

20 American Planes Missing
Thirteen American bombers and 

.aeven fighters were missing from 
Yesterday’s 1,800-plane attack on 
l.eipzig and Halle. The Swiss radio 
•aid nine "American or unidenti
fied" planes were shot down or 
made forced landings in Switzer
land.

Twenty-four Allied aircraft were 
missing from yesterday’s 15th Air 
Force sorties into southern Ger- 

. many, a British heavy bomber at- 
fe'’ tack last night on railway yards in 
I the Verona area of northern Italy, 
I ' and other attacks in northern Italy- 
p:.and Austria, Allied headquarter^ 

\ln Italy announced.

of grievances including demands 
for a union shop.

Selective Service boards in 
Jackson (Pascagoula) and nehr- 
by Hancock counties said process
ing of Ingalls workers was con
tinuing. A. Alfred Carey, of the 
Hani.son county board, said he 
was awaiting a list of workers 
from Ingalls.

The yard builds 18,000-ton ves
sels for the Maritime commission.

p u r p r i s e  M o v e

A w a itin g  V o le

(OoatUmed From Page Oiie)

ay, Cifiombia and Brazil. It 
a fo r  Joint action by all na- 

when aggreaston or "aure 
at" of aggression develops in 

'Americas.
speed with which the com- 

lon was about to pass the 
before Auatin Intervened 

the support it has 
tha Latln-Amerlcan dela- 

Fult adheranea by tha 
Stataa praoumably would 
coDgraaidooal approvaL 

Iff tte  cftBiiniaalati gtva ap- 
I'.flu ffadanttOB ttaa would 

a  ataulBff conmlttaa

•Suggests Llvenalng O^-ners
---------  t

Philadelphia-(/P)—The Pennsyl
vania Soflety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals suggests that 
dog-owners be licensed, instead of 
dogs. Licenses shouldn’t be Issued 
the society says, to persons found 
unable to provide a good home for 
their pets.

Today is the final day for the 
sub branch office of the Motor Ve
hicle Department which has been 
located In the police court room 
and it was expected that the num
ber of registrations issued would 
exceed that of last vear. The of
fice will be open until five this af
ternoon.

Nurses Aides
The Nurses Ai lea Corps of the 

Rockville Chapter, American Red 
Cross will meet this evening at the 
headquarters on Park Place.

Daughters of Isabella 
The Daughters of Isabella will 

hold a meeting thi.s evening' at 
eight o'clock to be followed by a 
social hour.

IVlIUmanlle Night 
The officers of the. Willimantlc 

Lodge of Elks will come to Rock
ville on Thiirsdav evening. March 
8 to exemplify the degree on a

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OJUR NEW FRIALATOR!
Our new sanitary process gives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown food —  Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL 3803.

CO M M U N ITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET '  MANCHESTER

I One Week Delivery At MacDonald’s '

RE-UPHOLSTER
__ ______________ ^

RE-BUILD— RECOVER 
YOI/R 2-PC. 

LIVING ROOM SUITE

$ ' so In
Homespun

Better fabrics such as den
ims, tapestries, friezes, kinr 
kettes and othera prired 
proportionately low.

20^r Down— 1 Year To Pay 
We Carry Our Own 

Accounts
_______________ • -__________ _

MacDdnald
strips your suite to the 
frame, and rebuilds com
pletely. . New ailing and 
springs nre added and the 
woodwork Is reflnlshed.
Minor changes at no extra 
eost enn he made to mmtern- 
tze and add comfort to your, 
set.
For Ouarantoed IjVorfcman- 
shlp. Prompt Delivery, Largo 
Selection of Fnbrica.

Phone 2-4127

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERING CO.
983 MAIN STREET HARTFORD t»HONE 2-4127

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H H n H R M R llR M E R a  One Week Delivery

lY »

TOPS
. FOR
QUALITY

Pepsi-Cola Corlpanv, Long ItJand CHy, N. Y.
Franchised Bottler: Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co. of Central Village, Coan.|

l^IARKET AT 139 NORTH MAIN STREET

T/ii* Week*s Speciah Oysters 7Sc Pint 
\  Also Fresh Fish o f  All Kinds >

MACKEREL 
HADDOCK 

COD \  
SALMON 
SMELTS \  

SMOKED \
FINNAN HADDIE 
SALT HERRING 

SALT MACKEREL 
HADDOCK FILLET 

COD FILLET

OYSTERS

CLAMS:
STEAMERS 
CHOM'DER 

CHERRY STONE

Open: Wed., Fri„ SaL 
Thursday ’Til 9 P. M.

COME EARLY 1

O dd Fellow s Bin^o 
Thursday Night

a n d  e v e r y  THURSDAY fvEN IN C  
AU Bingo Players '

Cordially Invited to Attend! ,

There Are Books 
and Books. . . .

but here is one you can keep 
reviewing with renewed inter* 
est— and that is your

Bank Book
=  Save constaintly'—hay War Bonds"—to have and to hold and 
=  put the balance in your Savings Account.
S B  ■ a

I THE SAVINGS BANK I OF MANCHESTER
=  A Mutual Savings Bank

s '
IlilllliilllllllfflIlllUllllllllliUlllMilllllUiM

u In The Spring A  Young 
Man's Fancy Turns. To:"- 

F I S H I N G !
See our selection of Silk und Nylon Fly and 
Casting Lines, Silk Leaders, SmaU Hooks, 
Spinners.

SOLDERING I ^ N S  
$1.39 up

Now is the time to get your sports equipment 
for active youngsters.

Shuttlecocks Badminton Racquets

Whether you wish to buy or sell your gun or 
sidearm we will give you the best buy.

SPORTING SUPPLIES
995 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

From Stone’s Gift Shoppe

V i

Lovelier, more latN 
Ing than any other 
f i n  —  the diamond. 

, Sparkling gema ot 
beauty at Stone’o.

Diamond Ring for H|^
Diamond Stickpin for 

Him
Diamond Watches

A  beautiful array of Diamond 
and Ruby Cocktail Rinita.
Generous allowances oii your 
old solid gold and diamond 
jewelry.

STONE’S
I

GIFT SHOPPE
isi biAin  « r „  opr. s t .  j a m e s ’s  c h u r c h  t e l .
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h o  P . C. Given Red Cross 
Is Held for. Local Use

Thirty per cent of all the m oney: 
|x>Ilected In Manchester for the Red . 
IjroM  War Fund Drive stays here! 
■to make possible the work of the 
local chapter. * i
I  That Is the reason the commit- I 
I'toe asks that every person not only | 
llive as much as he can, but that a t , 
least half of each gift be made 
liere. The quota for Manchester is i 
Itased on Its population. In the 
liame manner that quotas for busl- 
liess and Industrial concerns are 
Lased on their number of cmploy- 
|;es. It la thoroughly understood 
|:hat many local residents work 
ImtSide Manchester, and that they 
lire  expected to donate to the Red 
l^roaa In their companies.I However, since they are also flg- 
L rcd  In the population upon which 
■the local quota Is based, it Is felt 
■that It would be a very fine and 
Ifalr gesture for such persons to 
|]pllt their donations “50-50.”

Home Service
One of the large expenditures of 

■the local chapter is for Home Ser- 
Ivice, which carries on the home 
Iportion of the service conducted 
Iwlth the men In camps and hos- 
Ipitals, and in combat zones over- 
■seas, for assistance in their per- 
laonal and family emergencies.I Another very large Item ia that lof the Production corps. Which Is 
■the largest single group In the Red 
■cross organization. AU volunteers, 
■these women Include those who Isew and knit and make surgical 
Idreaalngs.I The local chapter purchases and 
Ipays for all materials for the 
■Army and Navy hospital quotas 
land for the layettes made for 
iHome Service, as well as all find- 
lings (buttons, thread, needles, 
|etc.)-^Whlle the material for the 
Ikitbaga Is furnished by area head- 
Iquarters, they are made and filled 
llocally, with the contents of each 

ag valued at approximately $1. 
Last year, among the articles 

■made and paid for by the local 
Icommittee, were 855 garments for 
■AVmy and Navy hospitala, includ- 
ling  such things as pajamas, robes, 
■etc., and 35 complete layettes for 
■Hotne Service.

Kitbags
.  Exactly 424 kitbags were filled 
land shipped to port of embarka- 
Ition. These bags, requested In 
■tremendous numbers by the Army 
land Navy, are given to every boy 
la s  he leaves this country. They 
Icontaln such articles as writing 
■paper and envelopes, pencil, shoe 
llaces, razor blades, playing cards, 
■soap, shoe polishing cloth, a pocket 
laize book of fiction, cigarettes and 
Icandy. Also included ia a sewing 
Iklt, conUlnlng buttons for unl- 
Iforms, overcoats, raincoats and 
■underwear, with thread to match, I needles and safety pins.
I In addition to the production 
Icorps, other Corps In the 'Volun- 
Iteer Special Services are Nurses’
■ Aides, Staff Assistance, Motor I Corps, and Canteen. Other aervlcea 
lajre given by the Junior Red Cross,
■ Blood Donor Service, C âmp, and 
iHospital committee. Nursing serv- 
llces. Including Home Nursing in- 
I atruction, nurse recruitment and

an appropriation ~to the Public 
Health Nuralng aaaociatlon, Ola-

Deaths Last Night
Aboard Presidential Criilser In 

the AUanUc' (Feb. 20)—MaJ. Gen. 
Edwin N. Watson, fll. secretary

aster Relief. Nutrition service, 
First Aid, water Safety and Ac
cident Prevention, and the Pris
oner of War program.

Necessary Expenses
While the work is these Red 

Cross services la carried on by 
volunteers, there is some unavoid
able expense necessary, of course. 
Every service of the chapter Is of 
benefit to the community or to the 
armed forces, and can be continued 
only through the contributions 
made locally.

Never forget for a moment that 
every person who contributes 
gives, not to the Red Cross, but 
through the Red Cross, and that 
the millions of Individuals who 
give arc the Red Crosa.

Be ready to receleve the volun
teer canvassers with a friendly 
smile— and a contribution. The 
days of the $1 Roll Call are In 
the distant past — give as gener
ously os you can—and give all you 
can In Manchester.

\oo»»

■•MfoibM- thaf Canstipattea 
■aa iaaka all tasks laak blgl
Bneigy at low ebbT Cheek eonstipa- 
tiont Take Nature’s Remedy (NR 
Tablets). Contains no cbemicab, no 
mineral  ̂no phenol derivatives. NR 
Tablets are difierent—act different. 
Purely vegetable—a combination of 
10 vegetable ingrediente formulated 
over S) yean ago. Uncoatedor candy 
coated, their action ia dependable, 
thorough, yet gently aa millions of 
NR’s have proved. Get a 25  ̂Con- 
vincer Box today. All druggists. 
Caution: Take odiy aa directed.

Nt TDNIOHT/ 70MOMOW AUtCHT
tii-visnAni uxanvi
/ / / / V / / u j / u / / u c / a '
^ T 7 P l CT j n y

ONE WORD SUGGESTION'
FOR ACID INDMIBSTION-

"'TUMSr

When You Get 
A  Certificate 

for
NEW TIRES

Gel Maximum Value 
Out of It by Turning 
It in for

A rm strong
T ires

4 .7 5 x 1 9  . 
5 .2 5 x 1 8  . 
5 .5 0 x 1 7  .
6 .0 0 x 1 6  . 
6 .5 0 x 1 6 ' 
7 .0 0x 1 5  .
7 .0 0 x 1 6  .

Plus Tax.

$12.00
$ 1 3 .4 5
$ 1 4 .7 5
$ 1 6 .0 5
$ 1 9 .5 0
$ 2 1 .5 5
$22.10

Tire Recapping
A -l RUBBER USE;D! 
Tires picked up on Mon

day returned Thursday.
Tires picked up ou Thurs- I day returned on Monday.

If You. Have Tire 
I Troubles See Van, the 
I Tu*e Man.

v p ’ s
Smke Station

427 HARTFORD ROAD  
TEL. 3866

I s 1 R ' ; ,\ c.
1 1 R i; s

. \ \ ’ D

i r  ; ;  I N

.Through the ages, the gift 
of s ring has been the lym- 
bol of betrothaL Modem 
swains reflect their love 
stories in the brilliance of 
a Tru-Art diamond ring. 
Fiery in quality, exquis
itely mounted — it makes 
your romance immortal at 
linle cost when you select 
it here.

$ 4 9 .5 0 $ 7 5 .0 0

• *

With oisriNaioN 
• that ENDUIIfS AlWAYS

and military ♦Ide to President 
Roosevelt. He was a native of 
Eufaula, Ala.

Philadelphia—Frank Leslie Had
ley. 68, constructor of several of 
the Miriest pipe lines in the Unit-

7

ed States. He was bom In Elllcott-1 years director of the New Yot!»
vine, N. Y,

Sebrlng, Fla.—George W. Cobb,- 
of Montclair, N. J„ vice president 
of the American-Can company. 

New York—C v l Hein, 81, fo rd l

OoUege o f Music. He was a native 
of Rendsburg, Schlesswlg-Holstcin 

Van Nuya, Calif!-rHoward Ver- 
den Platt, 70, retired vice president

..f the Union I 'i - '.  i .-ili .-.-I v.-hh . Go.. ..-r ^
t-rta4qnuru;.-i in Lalt Luke City. {  Carolina. Georgia. Virr*7

Hartford- John Alexander Lo- rripia, Alabama and Texas pro-,-%% 
gaa Derby, 70, educator, wlio-was i i uce Ur: most peanuts. Qf toe 
a college teacher for 33.years un-lstatea. North Carolina has 
til his retirement in 1031.

Btatea, North Carolina 
greatest yield to the acre.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO GRANTS TŜ SB Tf^URSDAY!
lT

p u

 ̂Baby Clothes
A  G R A N T  S p e c i a l t y . , • 

p r e f e r r e d  b y  t h o u s a n d s  

o f  A m e r i c a n  m o t h e r s  

f i n e ,  d e p e n d a b l e  

g a r m e n t s  a t  

g e n u i n e  s a v i n g s

r i
O.

S ir

At a lew p ran t  price!

Boys’ Shirts 
/2f

Custom tailored and correctly 
sized ta fit active youths.
Your son will wont severed of 
*hete fancy patterns In blue, 
an, or green. Sizes 8 to 14.

\

A. B o n n u ts / p in k  or blue spun 
rayon In four winsome styles 
Braid and ribbon 
trimmed. 1.17
B. Knit Creepers, plain or fancy
stitch. Maize, blue, aqua, white, ^  w  

dusty. Sizes 1-3. 5 r #  r

C. Training Pants and Sleeve
less Shirts for babies. White f  7 ^  
knit cotton, easy to wosh. g g  ac

D. Btdhrobe Sets, boxed, of
worm blanket cloth, pink or blue.
Robe and matching ■ '

bootees.^ 1 ^ ^ /

, ......
Hats

100% wool folt* with .
porfRonofit crooto p «-3A I Hi/.
crewni. Find tlitt 6U- ®
7H  in popolor colort. <

\

Priced 
to please

; Assemble your separates.

\
at Grants. . .  for Spring

2.77.
Fruit of Loom

Tha Blouse. •
gives you the lavish-lady look you 
prefer today. Other blouses in rayon 
. . .  classics and dressmakers. 32 ta 40.

The S k i r f  •- . this box pleated
rayon is one of on assortment in pastel 
colors, sizes 9 to-15 and 24 to 30.

\  The Sweater . -  -Y o u r favmlta|
pullover in_100_%_wool. 5<xet,32J9j!fQ>

f

A
Men's Sprinf( Ties

F in e  q u a lity  ra yo n s  
th a t h o 1 rl ttie lr 
alinpr'. N e w  S p r ln "  t J x J . C  
p a tte rn s  to  su it all 
m u le  tastes.

V-v A

P da  Shirts
For tmoll chltdroog Ri 
•trtpo* or plain colon. ^ 7 ^  
Fino kni* crow *
nock, trio :

Cotton Sun Suits
Mod# ol good, tt «ng, ju g *
•orvictoblo cottons in 0 7 ^
print* ond tolid colort O #  ^
for tiny toft of 1 to ^

Ponnlelglis for Qualltyl

Men’s Ties

79*
Lustrous rayons In all the new 
man-approved Spring pat
terns. They're quality ties that 
knot beautifully and hold their 
shape after many wearings.

J

$ 5 9 .5 0
Both Binge. 

Nawty traolad, parfacHy 
'laakhad bridei sat. la MK 
aetarei ee<4- ■■■»»■««»"» 
riae salliae Is seactelly 
aia4a la elva a44a4 lisa 

\aad brillioaM la Hia selt- 
Mira eieawad. A iptaad14 
volva el ear faotara prkal

Matthew Wior
JEW ELER

W a t c h m a k e i^
977 M A lM .S T R E E t

in royal blue or wine

m
Handsome rayon sofinleiture 
slippers which look twice their 
price. Padded solau, pump hOelW 
and corded trim. Embroidered 
ro)ron satin, alto 88c. •

Printed Pumps
m

W in* Or bluo printed homespun 
wMh wall toes, poddod soles 
and medium heels. Sizes 4-9.

extraord inary  voluns id

Girls’ Dresses

I'J
Fresh, pretty new wash cottons 
in glorious variety. Prints or 
solid colofc, trimmed with j 
while or contrasting color 
Superior fabrics, 7-14.

L
Jack-Odantom s
W kH« or gwy cotorod ed*- 
ton onkloH et o  budg«t 
prUe- tibbod knit Of d o v  l iw  
tk top*- SixRt 6 to 10'/̂ .̂

I
B o y s ' Graht va luo '

Better Suits 
1 1 9 8

long trouser suits, youthfully 
tailored in a handsome port 
wool cashmere. At this low 
Grant price, choose Ion, 
brown, blue, or teal. 6 to 12.

W ood Rabbit Cart
A bright color wood
en bunny pulla the I  f i f t  
sturdy cart. It's 14" j .  
long, and runs on 
wheels.

jr — Nr

W ash ablo, R orm atox

[aster Bunay

1 9 8
He's soft, squeezable, o n j
20 in. toll. Kiddies love h'is 
cute peach-color face . . .  hit 
gay check of print ponhl 
Buy him for your youngster^

'1
Drosrito Anklets
Morcoritod cotton; ploin ^  m .
pe ribbed knit. $oUd ^  j  w
colonu 4  to lOVk- 
Bogltob rib SlytoritM 354

8^

"•mM

\

Note the famouf fnoturnsl

Rayon Slips
159 '

Adjustable straps, full cut 
aizca, careful aenmlng.. .nil 
contribute to longer wenr. 
Many are mnltlfllament ray
on. ‘ Tailored, lace trim m ed, 
32-40.

\  86*
Brassieres
tapatw tabrics, baeuti- 
(ally anldad with cup R M m 
depths A  6. C in sizat ^ * 9 '  
32-M  and 30-44. Nwda.

. .....!

New Flowers
Beautiful s i n g l e  
blossoms or nope- ^  ^  
gays In e o I # r f  ii t 
eonibinatlons, fo r “ *^ T  
luit, hair or lapel.

You know this 

famous Grant 

brand! Full fash

ioned for high foshion 

yt.-. to eliminofe ankle \ 

sag. These general-pur

pose favorites, 45 gauge 

sheers will see you 

through busy days and ^

g a y  evenings. Cotton ' /  r . 

reinforced in sizes 8V4 to lOW.^ -

W . T. GRANT CO. SI 5 Main Street —  Manchester

■--i'j
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' F0BLI8BKD BT TIJ «r»nAT.T> PBUmNG CO. IN&
U BlneU atreet 

ICuehuter. Conn.
t b o iu s  rsKOUsoN

Ooneral Unnacer 
Toundtd Oetobor 1. U&i

■ *t PDbUabed Btery Evening Except 
Snudeys and Hotidaja. Entered at tne 
Poat Otnee at lUnebeiter, Conn., as 
•aooad Claso Mali Matter.

atJBSCHIPnON RATES ”
On* Tear by Kail ......................»
Par montb by Mall .................. »
DelTvered One Tear ............ {  » w
Western States and APO ...........tia.00 |

MBMBEH OF 
th e  ASSUCIATED PRES~

The Asaoolatad Press U axciusiraly 
antlUad to the nsa of republlcatlon of 
all naws dlspatcbss croditad to • or ncrt 
otharwlsa credited In tols 
alao the local nawa published nere.

All rights of republlcatlon ol special 
dispatches herein, are also reserved PuU serrice client of N. E. A Service 
Inc.______ —

Publlsbara RMPaoenUUvas: The 
iullus Hathaws Special Agenw — New 
Tork. Otfcago, Detroit and Boston.

' ' ■ • / , ' ■ ■ ■  / ■ I .
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London jsourccs already foresee, ( I p , E v a r i l f l t O  
into a tent, of Yalta, and a test, A r t l  U l t l l l S  C i V a C U d i e
moraover, iHv an area which, at 
least prior to^Tfalta. was part and 
pardel of Rhwla-''B supposed
•'sphere of Influehee.”

Neustettin Today; 
Reds Ruciii" Ahead

1

[ f i

liaHBER AUDIT 
CXRCULA'nONS.

bureau or

The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
imsmiMs no fliuiDcJRl rosponi^bdity for 
lypompblcal orron Rppeoiinf 
vartlsements m TTie Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

Wednesday, February 28

**Real Break-Through”
••It’s a real break-through this 

time," say correspondents from 
the veatem front. "Nothing like 
It has been seen in Western Eu
rope slrtce the comer was turned 
Jn Normandy and General Patton 
started the race toward Paris.”

A s was the case on that occa- 
Hon, a good part of our operations 
has been placed tinder a "securi
ty blackout,” , so that we do not 
know Just what advances are be
ing-made. But it la a happy kind 
ot oanaorshlp, designed to hide 
good news, not, as in the case of 

German counter-offensive in 
Peeember, bad news.

It now seems clear enough that 
German resistance west of the 
Rhine has collapsed, and the Brit
ish ftsf* officer who says that the

eeale withdrawal is only putting 
Into words something that must 
be obvious from all battle reports. 
A  good many Germans am not 
withdrawing. They are surrender
ing. But those who are. with- 
ffriNving are apparently going to 
be used behind, not before, the 
Rhlhe.

It would appear, then, that Gen
eral Eieenhower Is on the road to 
a  quick and smashing success in 
his first great objective in the 
west—the reaching of the Rhine.

It appeare, too, as if the Rhine 
were going to be reached, by a 
converging of the Canadian Army 
end the American Ninth, on a 
broad front facing Germany's 
moat vulnerable industrial plain 

in tha west,
n ils  cheering good news has its 

limitations. I^hen the present 
phase of our operations has 
sudilaved success, that will bring 
us up against the obstacle of the 
Rhine end the final great battle 
In the west. We must cross the 
Rhine—and soon—to reap the full 
benefits of our present victories. 
Thera will be nothing easy about 

* that

Snow Removal Ordinance
Some day the town and cities 

of Copjiectlcut arc going to have 
to free themselves from the lia
bility they now carry for falls on 
icy sidewalks. That liability gains 
more expensive proportions from 
year to *year, and under existing 
laws municipalities are almost de
fenseless in the matter. Each fall 
means some claim on the public 
till.

So long as municipalities are 
compelled to accept this legal re- 
.•iponaibility. it it a part of wise 
self defense for municipalities to 
assume and exercise legaf rcapon- 
albility for the condition of side
walks. Since it Is the town, and 
not the Individual property* own
er. who must foot the bill, when a 
fall does occur on an icy aide- 
walk, it is only common sense for 
the town to try to aave the tax- 
payera’ money by doing its beat to 
see that aidewalka are In such 
good condition that falls do not 
occur.

The ordinance now proposed for 
adoption by Manchester ia fairly 
and roundly drawn, and, if adopt
ed and properly enforced, ahould 
save the town thouaanda of dol
lars each year.

(Continued From Pbge One)

Trouble In Rumania
Authentic knowledge about the 

present situation In Rumania is 
almost non-exiatent. For one im
portant thing, Rumania ia still 
one of the areas where Russiain 
military authorities frown upon 
the presence of Allied newspaper
men, so that even the news re
ports we get of the troubles in- 
aide Rumania are not necessarily 
reliable.

But from what ia reported, the 
pfovlaional government in Ruma
nia, which accompl^hed Ruma
nia’s surrender, ia ^coming em
broiled in difficulties with Ruma
nian Ckimmiinist leaders-a situa
tion aoniewhat similar to that 
Which caused trouble in Greece, in 
Rumania, the occupying army is 
Russian, not British. Shou^ the 
worst thing happeh, then, it would 
be the Red Army stepping in and 
eitablishing the Rumanian .Com
munists, whb arc in no reports de- 
•cribed as a majority, as the con
trolling factor in the Rumanian 
government.

As there was not in Greece, 
there is an Inter-Allled Control 
Commlasion sitting in Bucharest. 
Its American, British and Russian 
members are in touch with the 
Eltuaticn, and are reported to 
bays recommended •’i that alther 
tha present govenunant, or some 

' govanunent on tha sama modal, 
ha ooaUnued in.. Rumania until 
•tsetlons can ba held.

Whether or not such a leoom- 
BMndation has already been made 
kg the In ter-Allied Coetrol Oora- 
IMtakm, it seems Obvious that any 
:|mntnuy developmants in tha Ru- 

tt aituation would consUtuta 
o f thoaa altuatiops which, by 
fledalona a t  Yalta, would be- 

the reafaa o f setUement by 
-tton and a abarthff re- 

Ig and dadMcai a iM g  
Threa. Thus tha Ruma-

It Keeps Happening
General Eisenhower was at 

some pains last week, before bis 
present drive had started, to deny 
the existence of any mass surren
der decision among the Germana 
oh the weatem front. His posi
tion was easily understood. The 
Surrenders occurring up to that 
time had been unusually heavy, 
and they certainly indicated that 
German morale was on the down 
grade. On the other hand, such 
isolated instances of surrender 
wUUngneas as had Eein found 
could, by no stretch of the imagi
nation, be considered evidence of 
wholesale surrender Intentions on 
the part of tha Germans.

Since the start of the big drive 
in the west, news correspondents, 
perhaps out of deference to Gen
eral Elsenhower's wishes, havs re
frained from making any sweep
ing interpretations from the sur
render Btatlstlcs in their posaes- 
Blon. But they have presented 
these statistics, as they became 
available, and the Btatlstlcs them
selves' have become eloquent.

In town after town, the first 
entry of American Midlers haa 
found the G ern ^ a  supposed to 
be defending tost town coming 
forward to ^mrrender. In ono 
such town, y a y  over on the Third 
Army f r o ^  1,000 Germans sur
rounded yk  handful o f Americans 
riding/Uiree tanks and surren
dered

In other towns, the surrender 
groups have been smaller, 200 and 
300 men at a time. In Spmc in- 
stanccB these surrenders'' have 
come from Inferior German 
troops. But in others they have 
come from crack Panser units 
who, on past performances, would 
have been expected to fight to the 
end. Such units give an excuse 
for their surrender. They say 
they were caught by surprise, and 
weren't ready to defend their po
sitions. But neither the surren
der nor the excuse would have ap
peared at earlier stages of this 
war. In most cases, these men 
could have fought, if they wished 
to. ' When they surrender, it 
means they are taking advantage 
of the disorganized condition of 
their own general position in or
der to seek their personal release 
from war. Obviously, every time 
any unit thus takes advantage of 
German confusion, it Increases 
that confusion.

So, alth9ugh .General Elsenhow
er is taking the wise view in hold
ing that we must be prepared to 
fight the enemy to the end, it 
seems undeniable that some sort 
of fever is sweeping the Germap 
units west of the Rhine. Without 
counting on it to end the war, we 
can at least be sure that it isn't 
prolonging the war, or making 
our victory any tougher.

tured Polish stronghold of Choj- 
nice.

At last report, Rnkossovsky's 
troops still were fighting forward 
22 miles from the enemy's last 
esekpe route hugging the coast 
between Danzig and Stettin. Ger
man broadcasters said the Rus
sians already were hammering at 
the outskirts of Koeslln, through 
which the escape route runs.

A Moscow. communique credited 
Rokossovsky's troops with captur
ing more than 100 communities in 
their four-day sweep. The fall of 
Bublltz placed the Russian van
guards 22 miles southeast of Koes- 
lin and 28 miles from the Baltic.

Neustettin, a major German de
fense center In Pomerania, was 
threatened with encirclement. The 
Russians were massed In a tighi- 
■ning offensive arc from Gro.ss 

Kiiedde, four miles northeast, 
through Gross Born, 11 miles 
southwest, to Bublitz, 15 miles 
northwest.

Other strong points that fell to 
Rokossovsky's advancing columns 
were Baldenburg. Schlochau. 
Stegers and Hammeratein, all on 
the northwesteward routes to the 
Baltic. \

In additiph to threatening the 
entrapment of another force of 
Germans. this familiar Ru.<u)lan 
divide-and-conquer strategy, used 
successfully previously in East 
Pnissis and Latvia, brought a new 
menace to Stettig, Berlin's Baltic 
port.

The Germans reported that 
Rokossovsky's left flank was mov
ing forward simultaneously with 
Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's right 
flank in that direction.

Zhukov’s First White Russian 
Army apparently continued large
ly marking time on the direct ap
proaches to Berlin. Ehccept for 
the Pomeranian advances, Russian 
announcements told only of cap
ture of 12 additional blocks In be
sieged Breslau and seizure of 
seven villages in Czechoslovakia.

The Germans said Marshal Ivan 
8. Konev’s First Ukraine Army 
had crossed the Neiase river at 
several points southeast o f Berlin 
and east of Dresden, but declared 
the Russians were repulsed.

THOMAS .

In the Bag,” producer 
for Knllecl .Artists release by 

dae'K'-.SkIrhall, starring Fred 
Allen tvjlh BInnIe Barnes, 
Robert Btsm-hley, Jerry (,'olon- 
na, John Caxrodine. and guest 
stars. Jack ^ h n y , William 
Bendix, Rudy'.Vallee, I>on 
Ameehe and Victor Moore.

Any producer who pring.s F'red 
Allen to the screen dc^rves the 
thanks of millions of add lc^of the 
comedian. ’ ’It's in the Bag'* ^ould 
please them as well a.s most mWie 
goers.lt is good for many laiigns. 
but it is not without its draw\ 
backs, particularly in length.

In a bedlam scene at the end of 
the picture a character remarks 
something like "We've got every
thing here but a brass band" In 
walks a bra.ss band The remark 
mlgl)t be a commentary on the 
picture. In 90 minutc.s it covers a 
myriad of comedy situations, 
many of them uproarious, others 
not .so.

To sustain comedy for so long 
with virtually on musical or ro
mantic relief is difficult even for 
Allen. "It's in the Bag", would 
have been much funnier in an 
hour's length.

The funniest part of the picture 
is at the beginning when the 
nasal-toned comic appears to kid 
the screen credits, explaining 
which names are relatives of the 
producer, etc. .Such flashes of in
trinsic Allen humor and the ap
pearance of guest stars are the 
highlights of the movie. Particu
larly uproarious is the scene in 
Jack Benny's home in which Allen 
patronizes the hat check girl and 
the cigarette machine. (Remember 
how the'latter used to operate?)

Also amusing is the scene where 
Allen teams with Don Ameehe, 
Rudy Vallee and Victor Moore as 
members of a singing quartet in 
a night club. Each is down on his 
luck, for instance. Amecl\e hsui run 
out of things to invent.

Don't bother your prettjk little 
head about the plot. I've forgotten 
it tlteady.

Hearing on Boost 
In Deputy Salary

A hearing is scheduled for- to
morrow before the Judiciary com
mittee o f the Legislature on the 
proposed increase In the pay for 
toe deputy Judge of the Town 
Court o f Manchester from tfioo a 
year to $1,500.

The bill waa introduced In the 
“ “ •te by a Senator from Hart
ford. There hia been some opposi
tion expressed to toe Increase, but 
if there will be opposition at to
morrow's hearing, is not known at 
this Unie.

The last session of toe Legisla
ture increased toe pay of the clerk 
to $1,500.

Fewer Licenses 
Are Issued Here

At least 1,800 fewer kutomobile 
ilcenaea will be issued at the local 
branch office of toe Motor Vehicle 
department in the American Le
gion Homs’ on Leonard street this 
year than issued last year, it is 
estimated. Last year over 6,000 
ilcenaea were issued at the local 
office but up to 1 o ’clock this 
afternoon only 4,100 had been 
issued licensee.

The office closes at 5 o'clock and 
no more licenses will be issued 
there. From this afternoon on it 
will be necessary to get the 
licensee from Hartford.

“ Thunderhead”  (Son of Fllcka), 
a Twentieth Century-Fox plchi.re 
with Roddy McDowell, Prestw 
Foster and Rita Johnson.

"Thunderhead" la a sequel to 
“ My Friend Flicks" of a couple of, 
years back, and uses the same 
cast. It is a tale about a colt whose 
grandaire marauds a horse ranch 
and taltes mares for his private 
herd in the wilds. In toe end Thun
derhead tracks down toe wild 
horse, kills him and brings the 
herd back to the ranch. '

Devoid o f humor, the dialogue 
is mere routine and it is left to 
the Rocky Mountain scenery and 
the horses to carry toe picture. 
This is accomplished admirably. 
I’m told the picture Was fllm ^ 
with a new variation of toe color 
process and it looks to be an im
provement. Although toe people's 
faces sometimes appear unnatural, 
the austere beauty o f the Rockies 
is captured without too much 
brightness of color which makes 
most tiqted films attractive but 
unreal.' '  •

The horse scenea are among toe 
best that have been filmed.

Church to Greet 
New Menihers

Samuel Taggart 
Awarded Medal

Pfc. Samuel J. Taggart has been 
awarded the (%mbat Infantry
man’ŝ  badge for active patrol in 
toe MounfBelvsdere sector o f Italy Tt 
according to a letter received from B r a Z l I i a U S  U C C U P V
him yestertay by his wife, the
former Miss Norma Graaiadio, 
who with, their small son, Gary 
John, make their home with Mrs. 
Taggart’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George L. Graziadlo of Henry 
street

Pfc. Taggart who is the son of 
Mrs. Catherine Taggart of 277 
Spruce street, writes of the cor
diality of some of the Italian fami
lies, who have invited the boys to 
their homes and treat them 'as if 
they were their own sons.

Italian Village

Scouts Entertain  ̂
At Parents Night

Troop 26, of tov Canter Congre
gational church, preaenled it 26th 
annual Parents' Night to g  large 
crowd o f parents Monday evening.

The main program conslated at 
the Investiture Of threa Tender
foots; a play by toe Wolf Patrol; 
Morse and semaphore signaling by 
the Lion and Panther Patrols re
spectively; a camping and cooking 
scene by the Sequoia Patrol, and 
moving pictures of Camp Pioneer, 
shown toe Master of Cere
monies Bill Dick.

The program was opened with a 
few piece# played by toe Seout 
bead and ibe latroduqtlon o ( a 
few Scout offidala “n ie program 

concluded with "Taps” and re- 
'Jtieahamta.

, Water

Flyers and survivors of ship 
sinkings adrift on toe high seas 
now have three sources from which 
they can acquire life-saving water. 
The first and most abundant is 
rainfall. The second is sea water 
made fit for drinking through toe 
use of a Mlar-still, which uses the 
aun’a raya as a medium to condense 
the fresh yrater from the aalt. The 
third la through the use o f a de- 
Baiting Mt lasued to American 
fighting and aailing men which de
salt# toa aea water through the use 
of chemicals.

Aut|-0 Suit

A new antt-O suit, which helps 
prevent a pilot from dimming out 
or blacking out during aeriaf ma
neuvers. has been developed. 
Equalizing pressure for the suit, 
which-weigte only twp poimds. Is 
supplied aUr bladders Inflated 
by compresaed air from the plane'a 
vacuum puiyp.

Special lighting davioea have 
been developed for Inspection of 
gua boirea and shell afigea. ^

Rome, Feb. 28— (/Pi —Brazilian 
forces operating on toe right flank 
of the U. S. . loth Division south
west of Bologna have occupied the 
village of Senevegllo without op
position after a abort advance. 
Elsewhere operations on toe Ital
ian front yesterday were limited to 
patroUingt Allied headquarters an
nounced today.

Apparently wearied by unsuc
cessful counter-attacks against the 
10th dlvljiion'S.newly-won.positions 
around Monte Belvedere and Monte 
D'EIIa Torracia, the Nazis remain
ed unusually quiet in that sector.

Fifth Army artillery plastered 
German gun emplacements in that 
area and knocked out two Mark 
Four tanks.

Aide
Laid to Rest

' (Continued From Page One)

secretary of State Jo.seph C. Grew, 
Justice Felix Frankfurter of the 
Supreme court. Postmaster Gen
eral Frank Walker; James F. 
Byrne.s, war mobilization director. 
Judge Samuel I. Rosenman, the 
Pre.sident'a special counsel, and 
Ctiairman May (D., Ky.) of the 
Hou.se Military committee.

Present at Crimea Conference 
Watson had accompanied the 

chief executive to the Crimean

Maj. Gen. Edwin M. Watson
conference with Prime Minister 
Churchill and Premier Stalin.

The man who made Mr. Roose
velt's official appointments be
came ill the day toe conference 
ended and died of a cerebral 
hemorrhage nine days later 
aboard a cruiser in toe eastern A t
lantic.

Watson had spent most of his 
61 years in the Army. But it 
was the Navy which did him hon
or when the presidential cruiser 
put in at an east coast port last 
night

'To toe shrill, plaintive piping 
of a boatswain, sailora carried toe 
casket down toe steep gangway, 
accompanied by a derail of offi
cers and toe ship's chaplain. They 
parried it slowly to toe president’s 
special train, waiting a few yard^ 
away. It lay alone in a car re
served for the purpose, with the 
luggage which Watson had car
ried on many trips with "toe 
boss.” '

Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Roosevelt 
met the train when it pulled into 
Washington long before dawn.

Death Officially Confirmed
Official epnfirrhation of toe 61- 

year-old field artilletymzn’a death 
was released by the WfWte House 
at 6 p. m., yesterday hours after 
it had been unofficiallyX known. 
Details were left to the thrS# wire 
service reports with Mr. R^ise- 
velt. Their Navy-wirelessed stor
ies were given out simultaneous 
ly here.

Douglas B. Cornell, the Asso
ciated Press correspondent aboard 
toe presidential cruiser, reported 
in a dispatch under a Feb. 20 date 
that an immediate official an
nouncement was withheld for ie- 
curity reasons. Cornell said that 
while toe cruiser maintained ra
dio silence, an escorting destroyer 
was dispatched to a safe distance 
to send word of Watson’s death 
to his wife and convey Mr. Roose- 
velt'a condolences.

Ya^ks Repulse  ̂
Japs’ Charge;
Losses Heavy¥

(Continued Frotai Page One)

in the Verde island passage, was 
invaded Sunday by Maj. Gen. Fred
erick A. Irving's 24th division 
■)'anks, whose surprise landing pin
ned the smai; enemy . garrison on 
the east coast at San Agapito.

This cleared the western end of 
the main navigational route 
through the central Phillppinea. 
Other Yank forces secured the 
eastern .side last week by invad
ing Capul and Biri islands.

Sixth division Yanks under Maj. 
Gen. Edwin D. Patrick captured 
Mount Mataba, 15 miles northeast 
of Manila, in clearing the Japanese 
from the capital's Marikina wa
tershed.

Scale .\lmost Vertical Cliffs
They also seized most o f 1.500- 

foot Mount Pacawuan after .>ical- 
ing almost vertical cliffs and over
coming strong defensive positions. 
This drove a wedge into the en
emy’s 25-mlle Sierra Madre de
fense system, known as the Shim- 
bu line.

Heavy bombers dropped 155 tons 
of explosives on enemy positions 
along this line in advance of Amer
ican troops.

Maj. Gen. Verne D. Mudge's 
First Cavalry Division came up 
against heavy artillery, rportar 
and machine-gun fire in the Anti
polo sector, 15 miles due east of 
Manila. This waa taken as an indi
cation of Japanese strength devel
oping in this area.

Much Equipment Captured 
The Yanks captured large quan

tities of equipment and supplies, 
including nine artillery pieces, 39 
caissons and 138 motor vehicles.

<Jn Corregidor, Col. George N. 
Jones’ 503rd paratroopers forced 
the remnant of toe Japanese gar
rison to the easternmost tip of the 
pollywog-shaped island for the 
final mojJ^up.

^Many of Corregidor's defenders 
lie dead in' the vast network of 
tunnels, blown up by their own 
hand. Additional underground 
ahimunitlon explosions were heard 
yesterday.

American bombers pounded 
northern Borneo airdromes with 
100 tons of bombs. They dropped 
60 tons on a chemical-plant and 
barracks at Takao, Formoas-^Med- 
lum bombera swept toe Indo-Chlna 
coast, causing heavy damage to a 
concentration of smalt craft in 
Camranh bay. ,

Wounded in Action

Sgt. Burton H. Frazier

Mrs. William Frazier, wife of 
Sergeant Burton H. Frazier, of 169 
Oak etreet,' was notified by the 
War Department yesterday that 
her husband had been wounded In 
action in Germany on Feb. 16. 
Sergeant Frazier received wounds 
In his left leg by shrapnel.

A former member of Company 
H, State Guards, 2nd Battalion, 
Sergeant Frazier entered the serv
ice In May, 1942 and received his 
basic training at a camp in North 
Carolina, Carlsbad Army • Air 
Field, New Mexico and the Army 
Air Field, Santa Ana, Calif. He 
went overseas last August and 
was attached to the 369th Bomber 
Squadron, baaed in Great Britain.

He is the son o f William R. and 
toe late Mrs. Frazier of 140 Oak 
street and graduated from Man
chester High school in toe class of 
1939 and la 24 years of age.

Sergeant Frazier is rated as an 
engineer on a bomber and haa 
made many bombing raids <rver, 
Germany.

British Troops 
KOI 500 Japs

Kandy, Ceylon, Feb. 28— (/P) — 
British 14th Army troops driving 
against toe Burma city of Manda
lay from toe Myinmu bridgehead 
east of the Irrawaddy river have 
killed 500 Japanese and cleared the 
village of Talingon in 56'hours of 
continuous fighting, a communique 
announced today.

Troops of toe 20to Indian divi
sion repulsed a fierce Japanese 
counter-attack Sunday night, the 
war bulletin aaid.

In toe Pagan bridgehead, where 
e 14th Army is driving to^vsrd 
le Burma oil fields east of the 

^rrSwaddy, more than 110 Japa- 
lieae have been killed.

Iq toe north Chinese First Army 
troops made alight progre^ along 
the Biqina road in the drive on 
Laahlo against stiff resistance.

Flood Dangers
Virtually Pastaf

(Coatlniied From Page One)

morrow at East Uverpook Ohio, 
affecting 30 homes and inundating 
part of the business districts* of 
nearby Now (Cumberland. W. V(l  

Wheeling, W. Va., anticipated a 
stage of 41 feet, five above flood 
level, which .would damage homes 
on Wheeling island and South 
Wheeling.

Cincinnati, about 50 miles down 
too river, alao was prepared for a 
55-foot crest Friday, three feet 
above flood stage.

One Day Left 
To Pay Up Ta|

Tomorrow Last Opp«| 
tunity to Escape Ext 
Dollar Penalty. i
Tomorrow will he the last day I 

pay toe old age assistance t| 
without being called upon to pi 
toe additional $1 that is charged| 
not paid in time. °  ‘

The returns have been good 
far and Tax Collector Samuri Nl 
son said this morning that he ff 
aiire that by the time he closed I] 
office this afternoon there wov 
be less than 2,000 unpaid bil| 
There was another heavy mall ' ‘ 
morning that brought mat 
checks "and these were being 
ceipted as fast as possible.

The rate book as furnished t l 
collector, contained 15,483 naml 
and others have been added whif 
has made the total liable to pJ 
the $3 bill over 16,000. I

For the benefit of those w i 
may be late, Mr. Nelson will kei 
his office opened until 9 o'clock tl 
morrow night to give all aa o| 
portunity to pay.

Hokling Hearing 
On Pension PlaJ

A hearing Is being held in Hail 
ford this afternoon before t f  
Committee on city and borough 
on a pension plan for toe pa 
members of the South Maiicheitl 
Fire Department and also for othi 
employees in toe South Manche* 
ter Fire District.

The plan ia still in a tentatl'i 
stage and after it h a s te n  approl 
ed by toe Legislature it will ■ 
necessary for the voters of toe dij 
trict to pass judgment on i t  /  
no previous notice has been gly« 
of toe plan to toe. voters of tn 
Fire District, there is little kno 
about i t

Before toe plan is presented 
toe voters of the district for toel 
approval It ■will have to be explati  ̂
ed.

PublicJRc^cords
warrantee Deed

Timothy Foley, to the State 
Connecticut, for the Wilbur 
highway .10 or an acre of land o l 
Windsor street

Right to Empty Water 
Lawrence Andreo to the State ( 

Connecticut, the right to allow 
ter to flow onto land owned by . 
dreo on Slater street.

POINTS

the
toe

Center church will observe New 
Members’ Night tomorrow evening, 
at 8 o ’clock,' in toe Federation 
room.

Members who have joined during 
Pastor Simpson’s ministry, and 
those uniting with the church on 
March 4 will be toe guests of toe 
Church committee and members 
of the church. This meeting will in
clude worship, busineaa and fellow
ship, welcoming toe new members 
into toe work and activities of toe 
church;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Miller, 
co-chairmen o f  the Hospitality 
committee will be in charge of re-, 
freahments.

Your Gl Rights
QUISTIONS AND ANSWtRS 

ON SnVICtMIN'S MOIltMS

Hospital Notes
Admitted yeaterdy: Burton Steb- 

blne, S3 Stone street; Harry Con
nolly. 88 Florence street; Mrs. 
Pauline MUler, 55 Wells street; 
Mrs. Irene Skinner, South Coven
try.

Admitted today; Mlaa Lorraine 
Mon tie, 203 McKee street; Mrs. 
Esther McKenna, Bolton.

DiscHarged yesterday: Edwin 
Lamb, 230 Hackmatack street: 
Mrs. Florence D’Addero, 27 Flor
ence street.

Discharged today: M n. Gertrude 
Aldridge, 42 Ounbiidge atrMt; 
Miaa Mildred Pfeiffer, RFD, Rock-
viUe.

Birth, UxUy; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Allen, 51 Devon drive.

By Douglae Lsim d  
NEA Staff Ckrarespoiident

Washington—One of toe most 
successful Federal aid programs 
for GI dependents is the free medi
cal and nursing care for wives and 
Infants of men in rorvice, adminis
tered by the Chlidron's toireau, U. 
S. Department o f Labor. Here are 
some queatioiu about it that have 
come up frequently.

<). Just what medical service Is 
available to the wife of a acrvice- 
manT

A. All medical service needed 
by the wife, throughout pregnan
cy, yhtldbirto;-and’ for six weeks 
after childbirth. The infant la 
given medical care at any time in 
his flrat year.

Are all wives of - servicemen 
eligible to reoeix'e medical serv
ice?

A. Wives and infants of men in 
toe four lowest pay grades of toe 
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, and 
Coast Guard are eligible and also 
wives and infanta o f Army and 
Navy aviation cadets. Care ia 
available regardleaa o f other fami
ly income.

Q. When should 1 apply for free 
medical care?

A. An « application should be 
made when pregnancy ia first dis
covered. The doctor you select 
should file the application ‘ imme^ 
diately.

Q. My husbaiid waa just dia-̂  
charged. Am 1 eligible for free 
care? .

A. If application was approved 
before his discharge you will be 
eligible. Otherwise, not.

.4). 1 have been getting free care 
and nedloal aervlea fer several 
m oDtka but ,my hnsbaad expects 
to get promoted beyond the eligi
ble pay grade. Win the free serv
ice stop?

A. No. It ia continued for the 
period of original' authorization..

Bad Pereeatnge

In Naw Yorit state, no fewer 
than one in every 22 pencoa be
comes. at acme time in his life, 
a patient in an institution for to^ 
mentally UjU

Terrific Pressure 
Kept on Japanese
(Continaed From Page One)

Marianas score direct hits with 
SOO-pound fbombe mi pilUxmelt and 
“a building which looked like a 
concrete communicationa” center.

Sergt Martin & Lipman, Phila
delphia, who baa been on 25 mls- 
Bions over Iwo said it ia ."so 
bomb-scarred it looks like there 
ia nothing left o f the vegeta- 
Uon.”

Yet toe Japanese fight on. They 
are getting on additional aupplies, 
no relrtforcementk, no Naval sup
port and virtually no air support. 
^They are so crazed for drinking 
water that they infiltrate Ameri
can lines primarily for that pur-
P «e . ,

Oatfaertag Strength Hourly
They ara opposed by three Ma

rine divisions gathering strength 
houriy as an increasing flow o f 
supplies piles up on the beaches.

Yet this morning’s  communique 
characterized gains aa "limited" 
and aaid enemy fire waa has'vy an 
TUeaday, failing eyen tn iqar areas 
and in the sectors where supplies 
are being landed.

The Japanese Domel news agen
cy broadcast a * dispatch (Nijdng 
Nipponese troops "so far are suc
cessfully holding their own" 
against a new American "general 
offenaive." The unconfirmed Do
mel story claimed the Marines suf
fered '  1,500 casualties between 
Monday noon and Tuesday night 
making at total o f "20,000 casual
ties in the American invasion 
forces tn nine days o f fighting.

"Recent indleatlofis,’* the Japa
nese dispatdi said, "ara that the 
enemy’s naw general offenaives, 
laimched eariy Monday morning, 
loesea to enemy iwrsonnel at the 
hands' 
have 
enemy
with every indication that toe 
turn out to be a hopeleafly costly 
affair for the Invaders."

s o f our gaQant defenders, 
only resultad In appalling 

,y invasion o f Iwo Jlnm win

' Keeps V p Moials

Bloomington, HI. ■— (fi  ̂ • Six- 
year-old Robin Lynne Baxter, 
whose fatiMr la Mrving with the 
Army In North Africa, ia learning 
early how to keep up armed forM 
morale. Given a  cake on her last 
birthday, Robin LyniM passed up 
a party and took tito delicacy dodm 
to the Bed Cross canteen in a local 
railroad atatioa. Beiolcemen paas- 
Ing through found her there cut- 
tlnjg tha cake for their benefit.

So far as we know thfi new series of Re4 Points will 
be valid at midnight, Sunday, March 4th. To help peo
ple who are low on Red Points this week-end we are list
ing Low-Point and Point-Free items. We also suggest 
that you bring in your waste kitchen fat. The govern
ment needs this and it is good for 2 Red Points a ponnd. 
W e would also like to remind you that paper bags ai^  
scarce and we would appreciate the return of clean paper 
bags and egg'hoses, i f  it is convenient, bring your 
shopping bag or basket.

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
All Fish (except In cans) is Point Free. Boston 

Fish Pier is sending a little more fish than usual late to
night. Come in Thursday morning and select your 
point-free fish at Pinehurst Meat Countdr.

Smoked Fillet of Haddock
Salmon —  Mackerel —  Fillets of Flounder, Haddock, O d  

and Mackerel ,
Whole Haddock. Steak Cod and Pollack.
MINCED CLAMS IN CANS— ready to nsf, are proving a 
Fei7 , very popular item. They sell for 40e a can and 
If you f<dlow the mhny recipes ^ven on the can you'll bi»> 
back for ipore.

PINEHURST MEATS
POLISH RINGS^which look like a greats big, oversifie' 
frankfurt roll, are only 2 points a ponnd. '> Simmer them 
for 20 minutes or some people like them fried. '
GROTE & W EIGEL FRANKFURTS>^-4uily. 3 points and 
43c a pound.
Lamb and Veal Patties are point free.
*4 pound Dried Beef for 4 points— 23c. Creamed, with 
m a^ed potatoes will take care o f one lunch nicely.
Birds Eye Chicken a la King— ^Point Free— 75c package. 
Birds Eye Cod Cfikes— Point Free— 30c package.

Again This Week We Offer Y ou :
FROZEN CORNED BEEF HASH— 2 Points— 49e ponnd.

This started off Point-Free but it had so much meat 
’ in it that OJ*.A. told the makers to get 2 points a pound 
on it.
FOR POINT-FREE CANNED MEATS W E SUGGEST: 
Whole or Sliced Ox Tongue —  Picklied Pigs’ Feet —  
Lunch Tongue or Small Cans of Veal Loaf. (The Veal 
IxMtf sells for 19c a can). • ' C
Ready-To-Serve Spaghetti. . . . . . . . ------2 glass jars 49c
Ravioli, 19c Jar Macaroni Salad, 25c jar

FQR ONE RED POINT— yon can get a. Chef Boyardee 
o f ShprUne Spaghetti Dinner. This includes sauce, 
cheese and spaghetti, making a complete Spaghetti Din
ner.
Friend’s Beans —  Glass Jam of Beets —  Lima Beans 
Veg-All and Sweet Potatoes are all point free* if  yon 
need a  little help on your Blue Points.
Come To Pinehurat Thnrsday, for Frosted Foods —  
Strictly Freeh, Grade A A  Eggs —  and Pepperidge Farm  
Bread. j
CHIVES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45e pot
LARGE FLORIDA ORANGES 6’tc dox.

rjl Qroccri/ync
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No Single Answer 
On Filing Returns

Husbands and 
, Both, leaving Incoi 
Should Try Both W a ^  
On'Taxes.

(Edltor’e Note: This la the 
9th of 12 etortee explaining 
who has to do what about hla 
Income taxee.)

Curb on Private 
Nursing Is Urged

23 W ounded 
From State

Included in List o f 
. 2,349 Released Today 
By War Department.

By James Marlow 
Washington. Feb. 28.—-(iO—

Tbere’a no tingle anewer to tole 
question of huabande and wlvea 
when both have Income: "Do we 
aave by filing separate or joint tax 
retiirna?” Try both ways befpre 
deciding.

Remember:
1. Technically, a wife la not a 

dependent.
2. Combined Incomea may aave 

for one couple by giving them full 
benefit of exemptloni but coat an
other couple money by booatlng 
them into a higher surtax bracket

Hit by Two KtodB ot 'Taxea 
Here's what that means—you 

are being hit by two kinds o f tax
ea:

1. A  flat 3 per cent normal tax 
on all taxable Incomes, large or 
amall.

2. A surtax which ia 20 per 
cent on all taxable Income up to 
$2,000 and leaps by brackets to 
91 per cent on toe highest in
comea.

But you—everyone—filing a
return get:

1. A normal tax exemption of 
$500 from your Income before 
normal tax hits it.

2. A  surtax exemption—to take 
out of your income before toe sur
tax hits it—of $500 for yourself, 
$500 for each dependant, and $500 
for your wife If (ihe has no income 
or, having income, files jointly 
with you and Includea her income.

IMflerenoe Expteined 
Haro's the difference between a 

wife and a dependent.
You can claim aa a dependent 

and get a $500 rortax exemption 
for a closely related person udio 
received more than half hla aui>- 
port from you and whoae Income 
waa leae than $500. You need net 
report hla income.

But, aa noted, you get a $500

. Hartford, Feb. 28.—(/P)— An 
urgent appeal to (Connecticut hos
pitals and phyiicians to limit pri
vate duty nuralng to the acutely 
ill waa made today by Miss Laura 
Grant, chairman *of toe War Man
power commlasion'a i Procurement 
and Aaslgbmant service for nurses.

A t toe same time she revealed 
that 526 private duty nurses in the 
state have been classified as avail
able for military duty.

’ ’Connecticut's quota o f nurses 
for toe arm ^  forces ia 878 for toe 
flrat six months of tola year,”  Mist 
Grant said. ”We cannot hope to 
meet it and fulfill obligations to 
our wounded men unless all nuraea 
who are classified aa available re
spond, They will do so if the hos
pitals, toe pbyatciana and the pub
lic cooperate.”

Triple Headline v 
Show on Stage

A triple headline stage show fea
turing top name atars of stage, 
screen and radio, opens Friday for 
a three days’ in person engage
ment at the State theater, Hart
ford. Among the headline attrac- 
tlona are Johnnie Johnston, singing 
star of (Cheaterfleld’a "Music That 
SatiBfiea’’ radio show; alao in per
son, Joe Beaeer, featured in Colum
bia pictures and comedy star of 
Milton Berle’s radio program, and 
as a three star attracUon, "The 
Radio Stars on Parade Revue," 
featuring the Mack Siistera, stats 
o f "The Hour of (3iarm’’ ; Cyril 
Smith, formerly with Rudy Vallee; 
Frankie A Johuny. Morris A Mor
ris, Oeoraq Gillette, and many oth
er favorites at the airwaves. Show
ing on the bereen will be ^]Fashion 
Models” with Robert Low6ry and

Washington, Feb. 28—(F)— T̂he 
War department today announced 
that 134 soldiers with naxt of kin 
in New England aUtea were among 
2,349 wounded in action in the Eu
ropean area.

In case of divergence between 
this Hat and information tent to 
the next of kin. toe department 
said its last telegram or latter to 
next of- kin waa always the final 
authority <m the atatus ’of a s«4- 
dler.

New Englanders Hated included 
from Connecticut: 

jteher,. Capt. Champ L. —  Mrs, 
Aftrid Baker, wife, 251 Penfleld 
r o a i Fairfield.

BereafOrd, Pfc. Donald J.—Mrs. 
Julia M. Bereaford. mother, Ratley 
street. West Suffleld.

Brastauakas, T.5 Peter M .-^trs. 
Anna Braatauakaa, mother, B-FJ>,
1, Naugatuck.

Burrougha, Pvt, Bruce—Bruce 
Rogers, grandfather, It.F,D. $, 
Danbury. , ^

Byrnea, Pfc. E dw ardiC —Marta 
Keaveny. slater, flflfi 0 u n U  ave
nue, Bridgeport. "

Catella, Pfc. Matthew—Kra. Jo- 
aephlne C arel^  mother, 1295 
Broad street, itarUord.

Carrano, Pfc. Joseph, J r ,-^ o - 
seph CerrUno, father, 91 WilUara 
street. New Haven.

Chandler, Pvt, Lawrence * .  — 
M rs t^ U y  Chandler, ,■««#, 31 Wa
ter street, Putnam. _  „  _

Clark, Pvt. Robert B.—Mte. El
len Clark, mother, 489 Main stfeet, 
Stamford. _  i

Flokett. Pvt. Cheater Mrs. 
Alberta E. Flckett, wife, 4A Bey- 
nolds avenue, Stamford.

Flood, Pfc. Francla T.—  Mrs. 
Phyllis G. Flood, wife, flO Canter 
street. West Haven.

Fratlanni, Pvt. Michael— Mrs. 
Maria FVaUannl. mother, 133 
Cbarlee street, Hartford,

Genova, Pfc. Flunk M. —Mra>

Florenee J. Oeaova, wife, 298 
Whitney avenue, BridgapMt.

Ouenater. P v t  Henry C.—  Mrs. 
GoldU Ouanstei’, wife. B ox . 110, 
Sylvan avenue, Bridgeport 

Oidlmette, P v t  Paul B.—  Mrs. 
Rose C  OuUmette, V wife, 270 
Naubuc avenue, GlastonBiry.

Hogerty. P i t  Francta^M., Jr.— 
Mra. Ethel Hogerty, mother, 24 
Woodrow street West 

Irwin, Sergt Arthur B.— 
Bather M. Irwin, wife, 015 ~ 
plao avenue. New Haven.

Jones, Pfc. Wesley R.—Mrs. 
Selma D. Jones, mothar, Terry- 
vUIe.

Joyce, Pvt. Martin J.—Mra. 
Joseph Shanley, sister, 30 Orchard 
atreet Naugatuck.

Lambert P v t  John it , Jr.— 
Mrs. J<An R. Lambert, Jr., wife, 
22 Home Acres airenue, Milford.

McAuHffe, Pfc. James F— Mrs. 
Mary McAuUffa, mother, 19 Wood- 
bridge avenue. Bast Hartford.

Stauffer, P v t  Harry J. Jr. 
Mrs. Clara Stauffer, wife, IS 
Hoadleya Grove, Naugatuck.

Tternan, Pfc. Joseph P.— Mrs. 
BUsaheth A. ’narnan, wife, M  
Buckingham Place. Bridgeport

Revise Rules 
On Car Sales

.a'

Purcluiker o f Used Auto* 
mobiles to Be Bettw 
Protected Under Them
Hartford, Feb. 99—If you should 

a used ear tomorrow or any 
thereafter, you'll find your 

self ’) « '#  much stronger poaiUon 
of eelKprotectlon against over 
chargee ^ d  guarantees lacking 
good will, tits SUte OPA dlacloaed 
today.

March 1, the Miency reminded 
la the day on which the revlaed 
price regulations '.covering the 
sales of used cars gh into effect 
and it’s euected  theF..wUl ellml 
nate what Te deacribed M “a num' 
her at avastva pracUcaa followed 
by oerUln dealers tn Oonnectleut 
'more interested in dodging **—*-their

responalWUtiea In wartime than in 
cooparatliig with their Oovern- 
rnent"

Heading the tUt o f changes in
the used ear regulation U a re- de
finition of the warranty clause 
which too often.'bMome a 
'tenna loophole for dealers,” toe 

OPA asserted.
OriginaUy. any daaler autoor 

iaad to glva a warranty with i 
used car waa permitted to charge 
25 per cent more than toe so-called 
"aa is” pries or $100, whichever 
was greater. To entitle himself to 
this extra assessment, however, 
the dealer was supposed to put toe 
car In good working order.

The warranty backed toe per 
fdrmance o f the c$r for 30 days 
or 1,000 mllea, depending on 
which came first, aind if toe car 
broke down before then toe deal
er was obUged to foot half toe re
pair bill.

A  nation-wide survey, recently 
completed by OPA. revealed that 
“too high a percentage .o f used 
car dealers”  considered the war’ 
ranty price aa a bonus and ofton 
issued the warranty without ac-

tuaUy putting a car in good op
erating condition.

Since refuaal of a dealer to pay 
Half the repair costs waa not a 
violation of OPA regulations un
der toe superseded policy, fi buy
er’s only chance to obtain eatta- 
factlon waa from civil suit, and 

nine times out of ten”  toe agen
cy discovered, he preferred to for
get toe matter and pay toa blQ 
himself.

Under toe revised regulation, 
however, refusal'of a dealer to 
ihake restitution'for half the re
pair cost In cases where toe car 
breaks down before toe warranty 
period runs out la a Federal of- 
fenae, tod pP A  explained.

Furtherifiore, only dealer* with 
proper equipment to make rop4ira 
or 'With bona fide contracts wlU\ 
nearby repairers wiU be author
ized by OPA to sell used cars with 
a warranty. AH others wlU be 
confined to ealea under "as la' 
ceilings.

Joseph Conrad, Engltah novel
ist, was born Joaef Teodor Kon
rad KorzenlowakI, In what was 
then Russian Poland.

(nuiiini
nSrnUiit

h i t MUSTEr o LE
Plumber, Steamfitler 

Pump Mechanic
CARL NYGREN

16 South  S t. T ^ 6 4 9 7

Read Herald Advi.

M arj(^e' Weaver. 
Thdn aare late stage shows Sat

urday and Sunday starting at 9:46 
p. m.

Retired College Teacher D4ee

exemption for your wife only If 
she had no Income or if, having in 
come, she files jointly with you 
and Includes her income.

I f she had $500 or more income 
aha must file anyway, jointly or

I f  she had Income o f less than 
. $500 she does not have to file but.
If rile doesn’t file jointly with her 
husband, he feta no exemption for 
her. ,

(Some women with leas .tiixn 
$500 ipcome will file separately to 
get a refund on taxea withheld 
from them. I f  your viife wants to 
dp this, 'woifc out aeparate and 
combined returns to see whether 
you lose or win on toe deal.)

Can’t Claim Either 
I f  her Income was over $500 and 

she files separately, she gets her 
own §500 normal tax exemption 
and her o'wn $500 surtax exemp
tion. You can’t claim either in 
your return.

I f  her income was $500 or over 
and she flies jointly with you, you 
each get a $500 surtax exemption 
(total $1,000) and you each get a 
$500 normal tax exemption (total 
$ 1,000.)

If he,iL income w as. under $500 
and she files jointly with you, you 
each get a $500 surtax exemption 
(total $1,000) but on the normal 
tax you get your regular $500 ex 
emptlon while your wife gets an 
exemption only for toe amount of 
her income. Example;

Jones’ income was $4,000, his 
'Wife’s, $250. Their normal tax ex
emption is hie regular $500, plus 
her $250 Income. If she made $600 
or over, she too would get a full 
$600 exemption.

Can File Jointly
If their combined income was 

leas than $5,000, husbands and 
wlvea can file Jointly on Form W-2, 
the withholding receipt, or toe 
1040 short-form or toe 1040 long- 
form.

If their combined income was 
$5,000 or over but individually leu  
than $5,000. they can make upa* 
r:.te returns on Form W-2 or toe 
1040 short-form or a joint return 
on toe 1040 long-form.

If they file separately on Form 
W-2 or the short-form, each is al
lowed a deduction o f about 10 per 
cent figured right Into Jhe tax 
table used with toOM forms.

If they file Jointly on Form W-2 
or the 1040 short-form they are al
lowed one deduction of about 10 
per cent.

I f  they file separately on the 
1040 long-form with the Income of 
each $5,000 or over, each U aUow- 
ed a standard deduction o f $500.

If they file jointly on the long- 
form they are allowed one $500 
standard deduction, not a $500 
standard deduction for each- 

Mnat Use Same Form
But— and this la important—if 

one UMS toe long-form to itemise 
deductions,'the other must u u  it 
and ItemiM, too.

Husbands and wives filing joint
ly oh the 1040 ahort-form riiould 
noto the-Uttle box under the liable 
on the back. It  tells thorn to take 
3 per cent o f the lower Income— 
but not more than $15—and deduct 
It from the Joint tax found in tha 
tftble. Bbtsinols;

Jones’ income wqs $4,000, his 
wife’s, $250. They eombinod their 
return on the 1040 shorY-form. 
Their tax in the table was- $697. 
They took 9 per cent—|7J50—of 
Mrs. Jonu ’ Income becaiue it waa 
the lower and subtracted It born 
the tax. leaving them a tax o f 
$679.50. This was the tax they had 
to pay.

Maxey !■ Wood

North Carolina timbar owoen* 
'  wood cuttars, wood houleia. and 

marketing ageata, gaia aa aannal 
iBcotne of'llJiOO.CiOO from marlfet- 
tag pulp vfood.

Hartford, Feb. 28.— —John A. 
L. Derby, 76, a college teacher for 
33 years until bis retirement In 
1931, died yesterday at his West 
Hartford home. A graduate of 
Wheaton college. Battle Creek col
lege, arid toe University o f Chica
go, he taught at WaUa Walla col
lege, Hillsburg crilege. Union col
lege, Lincoln, Neb., Atlantic Union 
college o f South Lsmeaster, Man., 
Bay Path Institute, Springfield, 
and Lodi (Calif), Normal Insti
tute, where he was principal. He Is 
survived by his widow, a son, two 
daughteihs, a brother, two sisters, 
five grandchildren and several 
nephews and nieces. Funeral aerv 
ices will be held Friday at W ^  
Hartford.

The Lazy Suzan 

Sewing Aid

lenrous,bstless
••‘taTMUirRIlilliithf

If fuaettonal pwlodle dlataibeiieM 
you fMl aerrous. ttm . rwUau, 

’dnsged out"—at sueb tlmae try /*- 
awiit Lydto ■. Plnkhsm’s V eg e t^  
jnmpound tetellsve sueli symptons. ft 
IMIp* sotvref Plnkhaa’s Oomponiid la 
alto a gimad auasable toolo. VoUow 
labd diieettoas. ITertX tndsf f
LYDM L PlNKHilirS SS8SI

CJomplete with a dozen 
apoola of aarorted threads. 
The turntable actually 
holds 18 spooU, plus a 
center pin cushion of cork. 
Eight tower compart
ments for hooks, buttons, 
or what have you? Smart 
gift idea!

Watkins

G IFT  B O X
■k:

There's nothing just 

like a- real O rien ta l 

for richness and beauty

Down through the eanturtas 
the art o f Oriental rug weav
ing haa bean bom
fathar to son ao today it to 
poaribto to own tha *ama lux
urious waavM aa pno# graoad 
only temptoa and palaeea. 
^ ovan  antlnly by hand, 
theaa ruga h*ve a rlcbaaaa 
and durability that to tin- 
Burpagsad by anything Qian 
haa attaraptod by mariiinel 
8ee the dtotlnetlve e o l l^ o n  
o f fine Orlehtal niastsrpleoea 
which haa raoently bean ad(L 
ed to our Floor CoWrlng De
partment.

W A T K IN S
B R O T H E R S

LA ST  W EEK  *  LA ST  W EEK  *  L \S T W E E K  *  LA ST  W EEK  ★  LA ST  W EEK.

and the Last Thursday Night
o f the

S E M I-A N N U A L

(XEARANCE
On# . . two . . . thpe«. Just three more dfiys of the Semi-

Thursdfiy eveningl So pl#n to
_____ the next three days to profit by
Discounts of 10 to 50 per cent on dozens

Annual CHearance . . . plus Thursday evening 1 
make your selections within 
Qearance reductions, 
of groups and piecea

Values - -
Regular $5.60 Maple finished Smoker with 

p egg^  tr ip ^  base; ship’s wheel top........... $3.95

Regular $21.76 Baby’s Crib in maple finish 
with drop side; wood-slat b o tto m ............$14.75

Regular $11.50 Baby’s Play Pen in maple
$7.95

$36.00 Boudoir Chair, pillow-back lounge 
model with loose seat eilshion; printed ros<^ba!l- 
cloth ..$27JM

Regular $86.00 Loafs X V  Bachdoi’a Chesl 
with writing fHJwfn; three drawara; lvo^»  
decorat^ i^th  gray and g id d ....» .» ...$ $ 9 .N

Regular $75.00 Queen Ane Highboy with flak 
top; seven drawers with brasi hardware; ma> 
hogany veneered •••$67A0

''B row ned O u t" as usual
When you come downtbwn tomorrow eve
ning you’ll think we’re closeiL But don’t 
be f()oled. W e’re complying 100%  with 
the regulations baning all window lights. 
Inside we’re as brtght and cheerful as ever 
. . .  so step right in . . .  to the Semi- 
Annusl CHearance.

Values --
Regular $79.00 Queen Anne (Hub Chairs with 

spring bases and cushions; button-tiifted backs; 
green figured tapestry...............$49.75

Regular $49.76 Fan Back Chair in figured 
blue sa ilclo^ ; button back and seat; tapering, 
moulded legs •••$$4.50

Regular $146.00 Breakfront Cabinet with 
glass-dooTi; writing section; two cabinetn and o 
drawera. Mahogany veneered.......... ..$125 .00

Rmpilar $l6.0d Omsole Serving Tables; semi• 
elrmilar Sheraton style with spade feet; gennine 
mahogany • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ••••••••«..$25.00

Chairs, hand 
I aeats. Yellow, olive, 

tangerine or red •.••••••••••••••••••.•$4.98

Regular |6J15 Mexican Sde  
decorated, hand-woven tule i

>
Regular $66.00 Breakfast Group of 6 pfeeea 

in blond oak; extension table; wo(>d-seat chain
$49Jift

A
Regular $39.50 Platform Rocker In maple 

with high cushion back. Burgundy and white
wttoB dainask cover............•••••••••^..11740• ^

R efu k r $160.00 Sofa tn British O ak; wide 
a m is; sfac spring-filled seat cushions in pebbled 
burgundy cover  ....................... .$146.00

Regular $28.00 Occasional Cbsir with maple 
stretcher baeej; blue upholsterin g.......$ 1 7 .5 0

Wake brimming over 

with pep - - every day

"Pa Icon ia
You’d give most anjrthing to wake each 
nioming with the spirit and pep of a child. 
Palconia “Superfine” is next thing to a 
Fountain of Youth to you 1 . .gives your 
dsy-weary body the necessary relaxation 
and rest to thoroughly rebuild worn-dowTi 
muscle and' nerves.
Paleonla “ Superfine”  can offer you this 
extra sleep luxury because of its ingenious 
construction.. .bark fibres of the Redwood 
and cotton fblt make for lasting buoysney.

ne
1.50

Fn-w ar quality 
matching

Box Springa, $9AO

/ /

Popular priced "Palconia'' only 29*75
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'ake Gare of. Nurses 
Liberated in Manila
W o m a n  D e s c r i b e s ' Assembly Drops

^̂  jT h e i r  C o n d it io n  as S t a n d e e s ’ C u r b
y T h e y  A r r i v e  a t  R e d  ______

I  C r o s s  C a m p  a t  L e y t e .  (ConUnued From Page One)

Ueut. June Biekmore,
frtib enliated for eervlce overseas, 

June, wid is at Leyte, has 
-̂  written her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
^ yVank Biekmore of Washington 
^^■treet, a letter under date of Feb. 

IS, telling of about 70 of the nurses 
flom  the prison camp in Maniia 
M o  arrived at 6:30 the previous 

In trucks, ail emaciated but 
« ] £ « ^ l y  happy at their reiease. 

*JU1 they tived on for almost three 
, mars was rice, and they were 
: guarded day and night, and allow- 
' ’ ed only an hour a day outdoors.

Ready to Garry On V Lieu t Biekmore writes that she 
• ueraonaliy made a collection in the 
*'area of cosmetics, soap, - ĵ^ajamas 

f* and other garments and th^y were 
r ao grateful for all that was 

done for them at the hospital. She 
aaid after the nurses were “show- 
OfUd”  and dressed in clean clothe 
tag  they were like new people, 
eould hardly believe they were re
leased at laat. A number of them 

KOWho have husbands in service oyer 
"  there waited to, remain with the 

A m y  Nursing Corps and come 
back overaeas. "Imagine that!" 
■aid the local girl.

Mlsa Biekmore aaya one of the 
BunKS, though five foot eight 
Inches tali, weighed only 84 pounds. 

? When a tray, of foo<L was placed 
tefore her, she said she just could 

f  ac t eat fast enough; another was 
I  too weak to cut the mefft she found 

bn her plate, could hardly remem- 
’j!; bor how ehe used to eat with, a 
" knife and fork.

Want to Beat Now 
They hed done some nursing 

while they were Interned, taking 
care o f children, "our own boys” 

I' and a few Japs. “Nurse Biekmore’ 
'̂ gaid they Just want to rest now, 

ir and eat, and lead a hormai life for 
5 a few months, then get back into 
‘‘s the swing o f Army routine.
X''. *T%ey will get loads of publicity 

back In the States,’'  rtie addst "you 
 ̂know what the American public is. 

i^ B ^ l My hat is off to them! They 
^^4on’̂  take any credit or glory 
f  whataoever. They Just say they 
' .ttd what anyone else would have 

done luider the baine circum- 
atanoes. What fortitude!”

OvereeasX Since August 
' Lieutenant J^km ore left for 
overseas in Augi^t, and about Jan- 
nary first le ft Ne>v Qutnea for 
L e ]^ .  In former letters she told 
Of her trip'aboard a hospital ship, 
o f her duties as office assistant to 
the nurse In charge of the hospital

R N  war emergency measure by con- 
"  i currlng with the House in passage

m

■ to  which'She was assigned temper 
SrOy while another was itnder con- 

J>StrucUon. She did everything 
' from  operating a switchboard to 
l)takdoguing new nurse arrivals 
riiad e\*en did sign painting. \  
t- She \Vas charmed with the '^t- 
! t n ^ v e  Filipino children, now at:- 
tendtag schools again after three 

.^yeera of Japaneae shutdown, said 
' seghe o f the High school students 

SMke fluent English 
/ Were Ready When NeiHled 
• Much had to be done before their I 
lioapital was ready to receive the I— ■ ---a vi.nef

of a bill removing restrictions -on 
loans to servicemen made by 
banks and other agencies, enabling 
veterans to take advantage of loan 
provisions of the Federal bill
of rights."

The bu.s bill came to the Senate 
from the House which had enacted 
it a few moments before.

.Similar Bill Approved 
RisCaaal recalled that the Sen

ate.' adhering to the Democratic 
stand that sperilic emergencies 
should be met with leg:islntlon, had 
earlier approved a bill removing 
the 40 per cent re.striction but 
the House had amended It in such 
a way as to renew the governor's 
war power.M.

The majority leader snlii that 
handling the situation as It wa.s 
done today had the same effect as 
"the governor dishing our war 
orders," but was more desirable 
because there was "more publicity 
on measures through public de
bate.”

He assertad the current legisla
tive session "certainly” had made 
as much progress to date as the 
1943 session, when Republicans 
were in full control and said a 
survey of the first seven weeks of 
the session two years ago showed 
that 45 minor court Judges anti 17 
county commissioners, "all Repub
licans," had been appointed.

"Over and above that,' 'RisCassi 
added, the only other accomplish
ment was the abolition pf the 
Public works department.”

Plenty o f Work Soon 
The majority leader told the 

Senate that committees soon 
would have plenty of work for 
the Legislature and "soon there 
will be plenty of news for the 
press without their creating false 
issues* which they have become 
very adept at.”

Minority Leader C. Raymond 
Brock, Of Hamden, urged adop
tion of the bill, but aaid he would 
not answer What he called the 
"extraneous matter" discussed by 
RisCassi.

The measure, amending a stat
ute under which the commission 
was prohibited from authorizing 
a public conveyance to carry more 
standees than would equal. 40 per 
cent of Its seating capacity, would 
remove from the realm of con- 
troMrsy one of the issues involvecf 
in the war powers dLspute which 
has been raging at the capital 
for several weeks.

Under the 1943 war powers ret. 
Governor Baldwin had suspended 
the 40 per cent restriction '  on 
standees, but the war order by 
which be did this became inoper
ative Feb. 1, when his war pow
ers expired and were not renewed, 
the Democratic controlled Senate 
insisting that, until the General 
Aasembly’a final adjournment, war 
Emergencies be met with legisla
tion.

■Working People Hampered
House Majority Leader Heri)ert

Roosevelt Hopeful 
Of Enduring Peace

(Conttnoed Prom Page OnS)

son. who died at sea Feb. 20 of a 
cerebral hemorrhage. Wat.son ac
companied the chief executive tO 
Yalta as sacri-tary and military 
aide.

The accounting to Congress and 
the nation on the second meeting 
of the big three will be broadcast 
from the well of the House cham
ber. It will he his first appearance 
at the capitoi in more than two 
years.

At a news conference aboard 
ship, as his crui.ser zlg-zngged to
ward American shores, Mr. Roose
velt already had reviewed the 
C:rimean conference and .spAken of 
his aspirations for future world 
security.

Plan for Reich 0<-cupatlon
He dlsrloscd to reporters for 

three major news service-s, who 
met him In Algiers and truvcleti 
home with him. that the original 
plan for occupation of Germany 
was for Ru.ssia to take over the 
eastern area, Britain the wc.st and 
nerthwest and the United States 
the south. This country was to
have the area below the bend of j 
the Rhine at Mainz, including the 
provinces of Baden, Bavaria and 
Wurttemberg, with a supply cor- ■ 
ridor to the sea at Bremen on the 
north.

The arrangement is subject to 
change, particularly in the propos
ed British and American zones, be
cause of a decision to offer France 
an opportunity to keep a thumb on 
part of the. Reich.

The president was not ready to 
•say how long American troop.s 
might remain in Germany.

Mr. Roosevelt viewed the con
ference at Yalta as one of a series 
of steps toward a better world. A l
most with exaltation, h^said the 
American public and press were 
quite right In saying with virtual 
unanimity that the parley was a 
great achievement.

Beat Method to Stop War
He said he believed the United 

Nations Organization will de
velop into the best method ever 
devised for stopping war and 
erndlcntlng some of its causes.

Mr. Roosevelt even visualized 
Germany and Japan as future 
members of the organization, at 
such time as they have proved

trial emphasis on the Pacific war 
once Germany has capitulated.

Progress Made All Along Line
There was no single accomplish

ment of the Crinrtean conference 
that stood out above the others Mr. 
Roosevelt declared. He aaid pro- 
grress was made ail along the line. 
Just as there has been progress tb- 
>vard an Improved world every few 
months since the war began.

“ Do you believe,”  a reporter 
asked, "that the eonference can be 
the foundation for world-wide 
peace for more than the generation 
o f the"men who are building that 
peace?”

While that can not be answered 
categorically, he said, the eonfer
ence did look ahead over a great 
many ycaiH, over a period as long 
as humanity can be expected to be
lieve in the princlpl^e  ̂ cspmi.sed-by 
the United- Nations. It looked at 
tho human race, he added, and not 
with any idea it will end in .50 
years.

In addition, the Pre.stdent iiaid. 
the conference dwelt at length on 
problems presented by smqll Coun
tries with static economies and 
living standards and on means of 
helping them. This was on the 
preml.se that a nation that is not 
moving fonvard and bettering her 
standards is a more potential war 
danger than one that is advanc
ing.

AI)oiit Tow n

First Army Gets 
I Across Erfl; 

9tli Chases Foe
(Continued From Page One)

ver against the ancient bastion of 
Trier, fortified by the Romans be
fore the days of Christ.

The American Ninth and Cana
dian First Armies were within 
less than 29 miles of a Junction in 
the Rhineland, a coup which might 
trap 16 or more of Germany's 
tre.st divisions.

An officer at .supreme head
quarters said there had been some 
signs of german attempts to

with tanks and flame throwers 
battered 500 yards into defenses 
hidden in the dank Hochwald- 
Xanten fir forest within cannop 
shot of the Ruhr.

Under blackout , restrictlona, 
only these positions o f Ninth 
Army units were permitted to be 
disclosed;

30th (Old Hickory division) at 
Koenigshoven, on the Erft, ^ d  
Oarzweiler, 13 miles southwest o f 
Due.sscldorf.

102nd (Ozark) division at Buch- 
holz and Herrath, within fouc 
miles southeast of Muenchen 
Gladbach.

84th (Rail Splitters) division at 
Walilnlel. Just west of Muenchen 
Gladbaeh.

35th (Santa Fel division at Was- 
senlMTg. Orsheck and Luchtenberg, 
all about eight miles west o f Erke-

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daugh
ters of Union Veterans of the 
Civil War, will meet tomorrow 
evening at the Y. M. C. A. ‘

The Senior and Junior Luther 
Leagues of Emamiel Lutheran 
church are planning a Fellowship 
.sendee at the church during the 
five o’clock vesper hoiir. The pur
pose of this scn’ice, which is held 
nationally hy the various leagues 
is to provide funds to carry on the

stiffen resistance early this morn-: ^y forward
Ingr but there was no indication' ■ ”  - • ^
that Field Marshal Von Rundstedt 
had, been successful.

Capture 8,000 Germans '
The four attacking Allied

Armies .captured more than 8,000 
Germans yesterday and ran the „   ̂ ,
totiii for th« six clav offensive to and atrongpolnts..
25,718. I Dis Fourth Armored division

All along the northern bat t l e' " ’*tbin two 
front, Allied bombers and fighter \ 1̂̂ Kylihurg, enemy strong-

struck through low

units.
Patton Meeting Resistance

Lieut.. Gen. .George S. Patton’s 
Third Army was encountering re
sistance in the Moselle valley and 
the .B’ ifcls, principally from mine-

bombers
clouds to harry the retreat and 
heighten the havoc in German 
ranks. *

A "breakthrough blackout" 
cloaked movements of the Ninth 
Army, Jast reported within 13-milc 
artillery range of Dueaseldorf and

Trier was being enveloped frpm 
the north ns well as the south and 
southwest. The 76th (Onaway)

O bituary

F u n e r a l s

John J. Hughen
The funeral of John J. Hughes, 

.spf 87 Spruce street, past master of 
Washington Loyal Orange Lodge 
and 'veteran'of World War n, was 
held' yesterday afternoon at two 
o’clock from the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home. 87 East Center 
street and at 2:30 from St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church. Mr. Hughes died 
at Memorial hospital Saturday.

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector, 
officiated and liirs. James Curtis 
shng “The Strife'' is O’er” and 
"Rock of Ages.” John Cocl-.erham. 
organist, accompanied. Rev. W il
liams o f^ la ted  at the grave In 
East c o j^ e ry .

The *Oehrers were David Robin
son and Joseph Boyce i f  the Brit
ish American club; William Wilson 
and David Morrison of Washing
ton L. O. L. 117; and Alexander 
O ockett and Harry Flavell of the 
Royal Black Preceptory No. 13, all 
organizations In which the deceas
ed held membership.

Hundreds of friends paid their

mile? northwe.st of the city and 
cleared Badenborn and Pruemzur- 
ley, between Bltburg and Trier.

Muenchen Gladbaeh, a city of 127,- 
000. )

A  Ninth Army dispatch which 
the censor passed Just before the 
blackout, however, said "Muen
chen Gladbaeh was bypassed yes
terday by the rampaging Ninth 
Army, which captured ten more

,____________ ________ ______ towns.”  These included Bucholz,
work of the Liither League through I ^*j}**’!l*^^* Borschemich, Otzen

at the gates of the Ruhr industrial Armored division break-
and rail center of Muenchen Glad- “ P .southeast captured
bach. (The British radio said Ger-i f'-frmnns; the whole Third 
man troops were pulling out of 1.645 yesterday.

division reached a point .seven ! re.spects on Monday and yesterday
■ at the funeral home, many orgaui 

zations visiting in groups.. Among 
the visiting organizations were: 
Washington Lodge, L. O. L. 117. 
which held a service during the 
visitation. Royal Black Preceptory, 
Star of the East 13; British Ameri
can club. Dilworth-Cornell Post, 
American Legion, Washington 
Social club and Daughters of 
Liberty, L. O. L. I. 1,25. There was 
a profusion o f floral tributes.

the Augustana Synod.

Lieut. Louis DeCapua wlH Inter
view musicians interested In be
coming members of the State 
Guard Band, at the Military ball 
at the Armory here tonight, from 
8:30 on. *

eeaualtles even then on the way. I B. WA|iderer, In Introducing the 
The ^ rls  worked ceaselessly, set- ' measure today, said the expira- 
tlng up tents and beds, unpacking i tion of (he war order on buses

' boxes and crates of equipment and 
mpplies, but they were ready when 
the wounded soldiers began to ar- 
*lve.

Idcptenanl Biekmore is in 
charge of a ward of 80 patients, 
some o f them former internes from 

. Manila. Older Filipino girls and 
/boys are helping in the wards, but 
strained help is urgently needed. 
■ The nurses are working seven days 
: a  weak and keep wishing that 
more might be added to the staff.

TWo Cousins Meet 
In Pacific Isles

Pfe, Joseph J. Oflara, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Oflara of 102 
Wetherell street, now serving with 
the 5th Army in Italy, has receiv
ed the Combat Infantryman’8 

themselv’es worthy of places in it. ,-^adge. Another son of Mr. and 
But he was Insistent that they Mrs. Oflara, Pvt. Sylvian E. Oflara. 

first must purge therriselves,- re- ‘  ̂ former CAP Cadet, is now train- 
verse militaristic tendencies they | ^ith  the 3704th A A F  Base 
have shown for decades and dem- unit, Squadron U. CTass 477,

rath. Pesch, Lutzrath and Gar. 
zweiler. All arc in the general area 
of Muenchen Gladbaeh. ’

Whole Front Springs Fon^erd 
A  dispatch from Field Marsha) 

Montgomery’s headquarters said 
the whole front in the Rhineland 
sprang forward. A t last reports, 
the Ninth and Canadian Armies 
were lesa than 30 miles apart. A  
swift Juntclon might trap the ten 
divisions opposing the Canadian 
Army and those strung along the 
Maas (Meuse) around the Dutch 
towns of Roermond and Vcnlo.

onstrate an ability to live peace 
ably among nations.

"Do you think,” he was asked, 
that Germany and Japan should 

ever in the foreseeable future be 
permitted to rearm ?”

No, he replied, adding that he 
hoped armament would decrease 
all along the line, even among the • 
Allied big five— America. Britain, 
Russia. China and France.

May Take 50 or 60 Years 
The Chief Exectuive predicated 

his belief that Germany and Japan 
can do an about face on the rela
tively short-history o f their mili
tarism. Germany became mili
taristic after 1860, Japan after she 
first admitted outsidcrs ln 18.56, he i 
said. Nations that can do that in j 
such a comparatively short' time, ! 
he went on, can go the other way 

although it may take another 50 
or 60 years.

Mr. Roosevelt is prepared to in
form Congress that, unlike tho . 
Teheran conference with Churchill

Keeslcr Field, Mississippi.

Mrs. Htldur J. M. Eacbe, wife 
of Erio A. Esche of Bolton, is a 
patient at S t  Francis hospital, 
Hartford, where she is recovering 
from an operation.

\rni8 Factories
Beneath Forts

Moscow, Feb. 28—OP)—  The 
newspaper Pravda reported today 
that German armament factories 
had been found underground be
neath the forts of Poznan in west
ern Poland.

The factories were assembled 
there after being bombed out In 
western Germany. A  Focke- 
Wulfe assembly plant was located 

subterranean chambers under

Mise Helen Smoluk, daughter 
e f  Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Smoluk 
o f Oak street, received a letter 
yesterday from her cousin, S-Sgt. 
Henry Mozdzer, of Bridgeport, 
form erly of this town and now in 
the Mariana islands. He says he 
hed the surprise of his life the day 
before, (February 15) when her 
brother, Julian Smoluk, Seaman 
1-c, walked in. "That boy must 
have grown eight inches since I 

aaw him. Take it from me.
■ aie’e in the pink of condition,” he 
. orfote. “ Yes, Sir! the Navy really 
; did. wonders for him.
I "Believe me. ail we did was 
- talk, talk and talk hour after' 
' hour. I  brought nim to our camp 
, fo r aupper, we had some pictures 
taken together and then we head- 
ed out for his ship for the night.

' Meat morning we were going to 
llw u r the Island, but they received 

their orders unexpectedly, so the 
only thing for us to do was to 
•hake hands and wish each other 
Ib e  best of luck until our paths 
•roes again.”

young sarge and his sailor 
(Mnisin were bom In the same 

IS the Smoluke now occupy at 
1 Oak street.

W eddings

C o n in g  M a ir ia g *
' H. J e i^ k  o f ^64 Hen- 

laes, BOW In the United 
’ A liny. and Mise May E. 
o f Glastonbury -are to be 
tonorrow in St: Bridget’a

SpiBBlng WheHe

^>e propeller o ( • •  alr- 
Mvolvee from le ft 'to  irtght; 
—  A ruah of air in that dl^ 

right wheel o f a  plane 
than the

had “sorio\isly hampered people 
going to 'and returning from 
work.”  \

The bill ado-pted today he called 
permanent rath'er than temporary, 
emergency legislation, and he said 
the Public Utilities commission 
ought to have unlilnited power to 
set the number of ptandees con
veyances might carry..

It was "conceivable,”  Wanderer 
said, that some buses depending 
on their construction and design, 
could safely carry standees up to 
125 per cent of the seating ca
pacity.

Rep. Philip Siilliyan (D ) of En
field, the minority leader, agreed 
with Wanderer that the bill should 
pass and' told the House it was “a 
vast improvement over the prior 
act" which contained the 40 per 
cent limit.

Wider DIsrretinn Favored
He too aaid the Public Utilities 

commission ought to have wider 
discussion because there were 
many different types and designs 
of btuses on the road.

IVhlle the House was speeding 
through a brief session, the Senate 
concurred unanimously in ap
proval o f the G. I. loan bill. That 
measure, also the subject of one of 
the governor’s war orders, put In
to permanent legislation authori
zation for banks and other agen
cies to make loans to war veterans 
in lino with the Federal G. I. bill 
of rights.

(jovernor Baldwin's nomination 
o f Cnilef Justice William I . Malt- 
ble o f the State Supreme court for 
another eight-year term, beginning 
next Dec. 1, was confirmed by the 
House today by a' vote o f 160 to 68.

Voting by paper ballot as is re
quired on executive nominatlona, 
the House likewise confirmed 
another term for Superior Court 
Judge Edward J. Daly by a vote o f 
197 to 19. Judge Daly's term ex
pires Sept. 22.

Meanwhile, the Senate confirm
ed, 32 to 0, the nomination o f Su
preme Ckiurt Justice Newell Jen
nings of Bristol for another eight 
year term beginning SepL 22, and 
Superior Judge Ernest A. IngUs of 
Middletown for another eight-year 
term beginning Dec. 1, 1946. The 
vote for Judge Inglis waa 33 to 0.

The Senate alM unanimously 
confirmed the nomination o f  
Harold Clark of Colchester as 
reaideht trustee o f Bacon academy 
fo r teitr jreara beginning July 1.

Help Fran the Orev#

IVhen in dire straita the C3il- 
nese beliave they may ekpect the 
souls o f their ancestors to oome 
to tbqfr reecuk. hut only U  the 
remains have beaa properly 
buzlfid «n 4  keet inUcC

and Stallq, the Yalta meeting did 
produce some secret understand
ings. He regards these as neces
sarily secret, although they proba
bly will become apparent in time.

One decision omitted from the 
conference's final communique, dis
closed when Turkey declared war 
on Germany and Japan, was that 
no power not in the war would be 
invited to the United Na'tlons meet
ing at San Francisco. (Cable dia- 
patches have mentioned March 1 
as the,deadline for those countries 
to get into the war).

Presidential aides did not Inter
pret this as meaning, however, | 
that Russia necessarily would de
clare war on Japan any time soon. 
Soviet eligibility, they said, ha.s 
been well established In 'the Eu
ropean conflict.

W'ar on Japa Not Mentioned 
The war against Japan, Mr.

: one fort, 
contained
portable radioes 
planes.

Tunnels under another 
a factory producing

for tanka and

Roosevelt’s Health Good

, Washington, Feb. 28—(/P)— 
Admiral Ross T. Meintire said t(H 
day that President RooSevelt'a 
health stood up well under the 
strain of the (Crimea conference, 
although he spent long, strenuous 
hours on the Job. The jiresident’s 
physician, who accompanied him 
to Russia, told reporters he was 
pleased with Mr. 4Roosevelt’s con'

I dition.

Drop Weapons Over Norway

Stodkholm, Feb. — British
planes have, been dropping weap
ons, ammunition and leaflets over 
Norway recently, the German-con
trolled Scandinavian Telegraph 

Roosevelt told his news confer-1 bureau said today In a dispatch 
ence, was not even mentioned' from Oslo. Outside Oslo, the dls- 
either at Yalta or at a brief m eet-' patc.. A id , authorities found leaf
ing with Churchill later at Alex-j let* signed by the Norwegian com- 
andria. The British prime minis-1 mand instructing. the people how 
ter already has stated, Ke recall-, 1° behave in eVent of invasion, 
ed, that Britain will throw all her 
resources into the battle of the 
Pacific once Germany is broken.

(In  stating that the war against

Secret Treaty Report Untrue

__________  ̂ .................... ^______ London. Feb. 28— (A>)— A British
Japan was not mentioned at his i today "thera
Alexandria conference with ' no truth in a Paris report that 
Churchlil, Mr. Roosevelt publicly!” ®''®''*' Retain made a secret
corrected a statement issued at 
the White House Feb. 20 which 
described his departure from Yal
ta an^'.trip to the Suez and Egypt. 
That Statement said that the 
Alexandria meeting “ permitted 
new and Important discussions of 
at least one subject which they 
(Roosevelt and (ThurchiU) could 
not take up before. That had to 
do with Japan and the war in the 
Pacific where Soviet Russia is a 
neutral power.”

(This statement waa called to 
the president's attention at his 
shipboard news conference and he 
reiterated that the Japaneae war 
waa not discussed at Alexandria.)

Russia Completely Neutral
He did not know, he said, 

whether Russia - would be asked 
to enter any dlscuasipn of Pacific 
problems before tbe defeat o f the 
Nazis. Russia has been complete
ly neutral toward Japan, he aa- 
serted, and we are respecting that 
neutrality.

The President said he has no 
plana fo r  a Pacific war council this 
year with ChurchUl and Generalia- 
simo Chlang Kai-Shek. Nor did 
he have in ikind a talk with (3en. 
Charles, de Gaulle, although he 
said he’d be glad to see the French 
leader any time.

Tbs Chief Executive made the 
lint that America do< ^ io t real- 

th en  win be a  long, hard battle 
to subdue Japaa. People blow hot 

the subject he eald.and cold on 
And ha a  nssil tps tadiis.

treaty with Prime Minister 
Churchill in November, 1940, 
pledging to return France to the 
war on the Allied side when the 
time waa ripe.

~ C 0
for Income Tax

The Fifth division fought on in 
highways, and advanced a mile 
Bith,urg. center of ten military 
east and northeast of that town of. 
6.200 along a three-mile front, 
clearing Masholder and Scharfhil- 
lip.

The Sixth cavalry crossed the 
Pruem river at two new points, 
advancing beyond Waxweiler to 
high ground. The Fourth Armored 
division mopped up areas it hsd 
overrun and bypassed in swift ad
vances earlier this week.

The 64th division cleared Saar- 
hausen, five miles southeast of 
Saarhtirg, and repulsed a c.minter- 
nttnek by capturing 150 o f the 200 
attacking Germans.

Wasselbillig. at the junction ol 
the Saar and Moselle rivers, was 
cleared.

.Attacking Dormant Sector
Third Army dispatches disclosed 

that the 87th and Fourth Infantry
In the center, Lieut. ,Gen. George | and Sixth Armored divisions were

S. Patton's Third Army moved up 
to three and a half miles forward 
on a 50-miIe front toward the mid
dle Rhine. His Tenth Armored di
vision, aix miles east o f the Saar 
river, swung abruptly north to
ward outflanked Trier in what ap
peared to be encircling maneuver 
against that ancient city of 88,- 
000, one of the, strongest fortresses 
in western Europe.

The speed of the First Army’s 
war of movement in the cuter de
fenses of Cologne was attested by 
the capture of the Erft river bridge 
intact.

60 Ton-ns Captured
In the 12 hours up to 9:30 a. m. 

(battlefront time), the First Army 
cleared out the towns of Each, Ela- 
dorf, Angeledorf, Vettweiss and 
Honnlgen and had driven t<j a 
point near Grimich. Part of Nor- 
vSnlcher waa (Seared. Sjnee open
ing the offenalv^^slx d(|Vs ago, the 
First Army has chptiow  60 towns 
east of the Roer V v e j and more 
than 6,000 Genrrana "for a total 
since D-Day of, 251,231.

So swift the progress across 
the Cologn.e'plain that fpany Ger
man unlta'were isolated from their 
high cpdimand and’ for this r.̂ 'a- 
son, llie blackout was Imposed up
on Ninth Army movements. \  

^Further advances were b^ng 
lhade, however,” A P  Ckirreepon'*)- 
ent Roger D. Greene wirelessed 
from Montgomery’s headquarters.

In six days, the Ninth Army 
has counted 8,203 Germans who 
have streamed Into prison cages, 
and many hundreds still are to be 
talUed.

British Capture Calcar
British troops o f the Canadian. 

Army in the north captured Ipns 
and bitterly defended (Calcar with
out firing a shot. They took Hen- 
nepcl, south M  Grieth on the
Rhine, giving the A llies three ___
more miles o f footing on the weati^^S 
bank o f the wide river. Hanselaer, 
immediately east o f Calcar,- fell. 
German defenses on the Maas 
weakened. A t several points, 
white flags appeared on houses.

Gen. Henry Crerar’s Canadian 
Army had cleared 44 meandering 
miles of the western bank o f the 
Rhine from north of NIJ 
Hennepel.

South o f  Ctalcar, the Canadians

attacking along the relatively 
dormant northern end of that sec
tor and had reached a point six 
miles northeast of Pruem, , 'less 
than 50 miles from Cobleng.

Lieut. Gen. Courtney H<'Hodges' 
First Army extended its front aim
ed at Cologne and the Rhine by 
capturing 'VettweisA only three 
miles from the iiSeful road center 
of Zuelpich and fen from the larg
er transit center of Euskirchen. 
•The city of.-^onn on the Rhine was 
18 miles a'way.

The  ̂fast, fluid battle on the 
Cologne plain was the nearest ap- 
proAch to a German rout since 
Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley broke 
^German lines in Normandy last 
summer and opened the gates for 
Patton’s historic dash across 
France.

The blackout hid news of what 
had the prospect o f being the 
'rreatest American’ vlctofy since 
that classic pursuit. The Germans 
were surrendering at the rate of 
■"•.000 to 10.000 a day and the only 
resistance mentioned was describ
ed offiri.aIly as "negligible to 
moderate.”

E nglish  F o lk  
L ik e  Yankees!

Sir Norman Angell, English 
economist and peace advocate, 
spent hla early manhood as a cow
boy and prospector In western 
America and Mexico.

Miss Jane Proctor
The funeral of Mies Jane Proc

tor, of 19 Henderson road, was 
held-this afternoon at two o’clock 
from the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home. Rev. Alfred U  Williams of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church of 
which she was a member, conduct
ed the service.

Burial was in the Blast cemetery. 
The bearers were Joseph Hadden, 
Harold Hadden, Everett Carlson 
and Horace Rlsley.

Arthur Avery
The funeral of Arthur Avery of 

Purnell Place who died Monday at 
the Memorial Hospital, waa heW 
from the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home this afternoon at 2 o clock. 
Rev. Clifford O. Slilipsun- of  the 
Center Congregational church con
ducted the service.

The body was placed in the re
ceiving vault In the Buckland cem
etery for burial at the convenience 
of the family.

Relics of Saipan 
On Display Here

M a n c h e s t e r  F a m i l y  F|i 

c e i v i n g  W o r d  f r u t n l  

O v e r s e a s  A b o u t  S o ^ .

Pfc. Francis E. Wochna, eon o f ] 
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Wochna, I 
o f 236 School street, who has been I 
stationed in England for some| 
time, has evidently made sot 
close friendships with people I 
there. The Wochnas^eceived tw ifl 
letters this month from a family f 
In Cambridge, the Ashtons, one I 
from Mrs. Ashton, expresses I 
pleasure at meeting Francis and! 
remarks how well he was looking. I 
Having a family herself she said I 
she could well understand howl 
very hard these separations are. I 
She sincerely hoped the war would I 
end soon and that all these "brave I 
and dear American boys” will | 
safely be home again.

Admires U. S. Stand
She added, " I  have the greatest I 

admiration for ail.you are (lolng in 
helping us. I  never had occasion 
before to meet American people, 
but I certainly love them now. 
They are grand. I  hope your son 
will visit us again if he comes this 
way.” He spent a nice evening 
with us, chatting by tht drawing
room fire and had a long sleep in 
the morning. He waa-in very good 
form and looking very fit. I 
thought you would love to hear 
from some one who has met him In { 
this country.”

Christine Ashton, one of the chll- I 
dren aged 13. writes to Patrlcln 
and Robert Wochna, in a legible, 
round handwriting, an account of I 
their house and garden with a few 
chickens, the beauty o f Cambridge 
with tta many colleges. Among I 
many other things, she said th w  
used to live in London, but left 
that city because o f the bomba.

Hard to Find Rooms
"Cambridge is packed with peo

ple and It la very har(l to find 
itx)ma. Sometimes, through the 
Red Cross we Ifct Americans In. the 
Armed Forces have accommcxla- 
tlons In our home. Mommy and 
Daddy love yelping them aa much 
as they cam A ll the Americans we 
have ■met were so nice we like to 
make them foel at home. Mommy is 
French and she makes beautiful 
coffee which they all love. I  have 
so many friends That have told me 
alxhit Ataerlca I  would love . to 
visit IL We all love your American 
■movies and go very often. My dad
dy Is In the A ir Force and away 
from home.”

Pfc. WcKhna waa trained at the 
Army Photographic Technical 
school, Lowry Field, Colorado, and 
Kelly Field, Texas. He entered the 
service two years ago In February.

Junior Red Cross

William L. Kennedy of the 2nd 
Marine Division, which took part 
in the invasion and capture of 
Saipan in June, 1944, has a num
ber of picturc.s of the action on 
Saipan on display In the window <jf 
the Blish Hardware Cotppany. In
cluded in the display are a num
ber of Jap batik notes, a Jap pistol, 
cigareUe holder, a unit emblem 
and a complete set of photos of 
the flghUhg on Saipan a year ago.

Private Kennedy, who lives at 17 
Purnell Place, enlisted In the Ma
rines on Dec. 28, 1943 and took 
part In the Saipan Invasion In the 
South Pacific as a member of that 
famous Second Marine Division 
which was In on the first Invasion 
of the South Pacific op Guadal- 
canaL

Junior members of the American 
Red Cross collected and salvaged 
over 250,000,000 poimds of paper, 
metals, fata andl textiles for war 
use during one year’s time.

ECZEMA
A  simple way to quick relief from 

the itching of Eczema, pimples, 
angry red blotches and other, skin 
irritaUons. is by applying Peter
son's Ointment to the affected 
parts. Relieves Itching promptly. 
Makes the skin look better, feel 
better. Petersoh’s Ointment also 
soothing for Ured, Itchy feet and 
cracks between toes. 35c all drug- 
glsta. Money back If not delight
ed.

fijmegen to

H A V E  A  B U Y E R  .
' For Single 4 or 5-Room 

Dwelling. Cash !
A R T H U R  A . K N O F L A

Beni Estate ■ 815 Mnln St. 
TeL 5440 or 5988 '

pAUGHT short
Income tax ptiymi 

March 157 Don’t borrow tha

with ail 
:ent :du4'

money unneeeaaarlly, but U a 
loan ta to your advantaga. aaa 

today. Wa make loans 
simply, privately <m slfnatura 
alone. We’d like to serve you. 
Coma In. phone or write t s '  
today; or save this ad until 
you are ready.

Oil Burners
•n tf

Furnaces
A Few sun Available. 
RACKLIFFE OIL CO.

IW. Hnrtfom 1-filtl 
18 Maple Atrenoe — Hartford

•ap«Y6M«l SiIioM b

Aewel 8f 
(mb'

• 10
H A

SiMfiiMr68|«*4i
II6B 61644 iim 61MI

64J4 6xn 1974
)00 6446 UM 19.17
•kvw (AtAili li hmeS em mmips mmteef w»»yin m4 Bi 88ii8

,  HMANCE CO.
flaaMw^ State Ttoalar Hdg. 
MatyiaM tmi Vlaar 

Maebana SOS
•• It. Mwam, Mar. 

U aau e K a .,m

BROWN'S
GARAGE
16 Brainard Place 

(Rear of the Gas Go.) 
AH Kinds of General 

Aotomobile Repair Work

FREE TOWING
. pnomc 8018 OR ,

■11

i»FRUH:UPTIME
m

s  We Also Featnre

B  TRIMZ
S  Rendy-pneted and ready 
=  to  h u g  wallpoper 'and

Spring is the season when 

you want to give your home 

a  new, fresh look. And 

you can, with very little ex
pense. Our high quality 

wallpaper .is the answer! 
Select the patterns and col
ors you want from a wide 

assortment of the smartest 

wallpaper designs for every 

room in the house

W i ^ A P E R S |

14c to $2.50. PE® I
•  PATTERNS IN STOCK B  
0NOW WAITING '  M

Mc(3LLC0NyEItSE, Inc. I
Point — ' Varalah Painters* SoppHee —  Wnllpopcn —  A r t  ,'S ' 

Material —  Ptetnre F ran ing —  Drafttag laatromente —  :
Plctiuee <»• W|pdow Qloee —  Mirrors £

M S B IA IN  S T R E E T :  ̂ T E L E P H O N E  6887

M a X c HESTER  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . M ANCH ESTER . GONN.. W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A r Y  28. 194» fA im

iMannes Protest
 ̂ /

Iwo Editorial
J / San FrancUco, Feb. 28—(A5—■A.
I riot call last night sent police and 
[N avy  shore patrol squads to the 
I San Francisco Examiner, where a I group of 60 to 76 U. S. Marines 
[w ere protesting an editorial which I said the Marine Corps Is paying 
I "perhaps t<x> heavily”  In caaualtlea 
I for Iw o . Jlma.

One witness said the group de- 
imanded ■ retraction or right to 
[answer The Examiner’s proposal 
I that Gen. Douglas MacArthur be 
['put "In supreme command In the 
I Pacific War” because "he saves the 
lives o f his own men.”  '

I Marine. Navy and police officials 
I reported there was no violence and 
no arresta. William Wren, manag- 

I Ing editor of the William Randolph 
Hearst newspaper, termed the riot 
call as “utterly unnecessary.”

A  Navy spokesman said two of I the Marines were closeted with 
Wren, but the editor said "no com
ment" when asked the nature of I the talks.

tionol church, Hartfcird, having 
heard from some wl\o had been' 
present an account of the mei 
mortal service held February 11 
for the Rev. Brownell Gage, an 
Association member, In the Bolton 
Congregational church, desires to 
express Its deep appreciation of 
the subetanttal services rendered 
by Dr. Gage abroad and at home. 
The rerxjrd of the impact of hta 
keen mind and friendly spirit, for 
I5ng years upon youth and lately 
upon partahlonera and friends, re
flects honor upon hta Master, 
Christ, and upon his colleagues in 
the ministry. To ail he leaves a 
rich heritage and a stimulating 
challenge.

Quarryvlllr Methodist 
"Jesus Prays! Won’t You?” will 

be the sermon subject of Rev. 
George W. Wiseman at the 9:30 
morning worship of the Quarry- 
vllle Methodist church on Sunday.

Abandoned Bodies 
Reiuaui Mj'slery

Binghampton, N, Y..'' Feb. 28— 
(4 »)— Police announced develop
ments In the mystery surrounding 
flvfe partially-decomposed bodies 
found In an abandoned funeral 
home, but appeared no nearer a 
solution today.

Detective Capt. Otto J. Krause 
reported; .

An Owego undertaker disclosed 
that he had been engaged to bury 
five bodies for $100 as s<x3n as 
weather permitted.

Police decided that one of the 
bodies, previously Identified as 
Mrs. Hattie J. Harding. 82. waa 

I that of woman. Oscar
Harding, a son, told authorities he 

I attended hta mother’s funeral and

accompanied the body to Forks- 
ton. Pa., where It wee,.buried.

Rosary beads wrapped in the 
hands of the unidentified body in
dicated the woman waa a Roman 
Catholic.

Authorities stUl sought Donald 
CTolllns Ackley, 30, operator of the 
establishment. Ackley waa grant*- 
ed gasoline by hla War Price and 
Rationing board last month for a 
trip to Los Angeles, Calif. Tha 
automobile for which the gasoline 
was to be used was found In a 
gai;age near the mortuary.

can Employ 1,000 Crippled Veto

Atlanta, ^eb 28—(/P)— Eastern 
A ir Lines can employ 1,000 veter
ans with amputations Immediate
ly, Capt. Eddie Rlckenbacker, 
E A L  president and general mana
ger, told patients at Lawson Gen
eral hospital here.

Urges Cleaning Up. 
Of License Plales
Hartford, Feb. 28.— Motor Ve

hicle Commissioner John T. Me 
earthy requests that the own^s 
and operators o f passenger riirs! 
and commercial vehicles »ta/t a 
premature Spring c lean -i^  cam
paign this year by cleanmg their 
number plates ho that^Yhe plates 
may be read for a r^ on ab le  dis
tance. Ae a result v  bad weather 
conditions, many ^ r s  and trucks 
on the road todw  have number 
plates eo covepM with mud and 
dirt that thej/cannot be distin
guished froBl even a few feet 
away; vriiereas, they should he

Relief Promised *
^ Memphis Area
Memphis, Feb. 28—(J>)— Mem

phis was promised relief today 
from a freezing rain that dis
rupted transportation, electric 
and <»mmunl(!ation systems and 
closed public schools.

M eteorok«ist A . U  K ing 'sa id  
It all waa caused by a freak 
weather condition—a soft rain 
falling from *  warm layer o f air 
into colder temperatures below 
3,000 feet and freezing.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
the Intermittent freezing rain 
would last only until noon today.

The rain began falling yester
day. Ice-coated trolley wires 
snarled street car traffic. Hun
dreds o r  telephone lines were 
down. Nearly half tbe long dis
tance lines were out.

legible, even at night, at ' a dla- j 
tance o f ^ t y  feet. While you arej 
cleaninB/the plates, give the re-i 
fiectird ami tall lights a wipe and 
wa.sh^ff the outside o f the head- 

. lenses. A  little dirt on the 
tatilamp len.sea greatly reduces 

.light vi.slbiiity, thereby Increas
ing the hazards o f night driving.

Ih-alh ('uUNTd By Oafteit

Waterbury, Feb. 28.—(/P)— An- 
th(«iy Senkus, (8). was found dead 
in his tailor shop yesterday and 
Dr. Edward H.'Klrschbaum, medi- 

I cal examiner, eald death had been 
j  cau.sed by. combustion gases which 
; had bucked into the room from a 
i rust .and .-ish-clogged chimney flue 
! of an old' fa-shiohed stove twed for 
heating the premises.

— R E C O R D S ^

C O LU M BIA  —  DECCA —  VICTOR

POTTERTON'S
Al The Center 539-541 Main Street

Open Thursday Until 9 F. M. Cliistxl Saturday A t 5:80 P. M.

/  *

Let’s all refresh... Have a Coca-Cola
1 m w o u l e

aMlB.ToLf^ 
Ml JN 
901 sort 
»>W(.\0(i 

019

/Iqcncij SDiniq Store*

Bolton
With the opening o f the Red 

Crosa W ar Fund Drive scheduled 
for March 1 in Bolton Cliarlea T.
E. W illett sends the following tat
ter to every Boltonlte:
To the Peopta o f Bolton;

The 1945 Red Cross War Fund 
Drive will open Its campaign for 
eubscriptlons on March 1st. I  have 
accepted the chairmanship for Bol
ton and I am pleased to announce 
that Mrs. (Tharles F. Sumner has 
again consented to act as co-chair
man for Bolton O n ter and vicini
ty. We have been fortunate in 
aecuring ihe services of the folloiv- 
ing solicitors; Bolton O n ter: E.
W. Atwocxl, Mrs. Frank Dubois. 
Mias Patricia Dlmock, Clyde Mar- 
ehail. Miss Olive Swanson, Vincent ] 
Krzesteki, William Mlno. and Mrs. | 
William Minor. For Bolton Notch 
and North Bolton: H. J. Miller, A l
bert Skinner. Jr., Mrs. John Erick
son. Alexander Bunce, Mrs. Ray
mond P. Jewell and Miss Doris 
Skinner.

Those ladies and gentlemen are 
giving their time to call upon you 
ao thaC you are. put to as little in- 
(Xinvenience as possible în making 
your donations.

I  do not have to sell the R ^  
Cross to you as no doubt you have 
personal knowledge, through your 
husbands, sons, daughters or 
friends, o f the wonderful work 
done by this organization. I

W ill you therefore please give 
generously so that the Increased 
demands on the various functions 
o f the Red Ooae can be adequate
ly fulfilled?

The general offensive now in 
operation on the Western Front, 
and our victorious campaign in the 
Pacific will enormously increase 
the work of the Red Crosa, 'and we 
cannot afford not to back this or
ganization to the limit, we owe It 
to our fighting men.

Our quota ta $1,100 the same as 
IV t  year, and quite heavy tor a 
town' the size o f Bolton, but we 
went over the top last year and I 
hope we can do it again.

A  list o f subscribers will appear 
In this column periodically so that 
you can watch the progreas made 
from time to time.

Charles T. E. Willett.
Bolton Orange Notea 

Bolton Grange seleqted a Land- 
Purchasing committee as a first 
step toward the erection o f a 
Grange Hall. The committee will 
meet Sunday, March 4, at 2 p. m. 
at the home o f Keeney Hutchinson 

select a chairman. Members of 
the <x>mmittee are: Josetfii Mack, 
W illiam Minor, Hazel Plnney, Kee
ney. Hutchinson, Clyde Marshall, 
•lid Sophie Anderson.

WiUtam Minor was elected agent 
fo r the Blue Cross Insurance tor I  Bolton Grange. AppUcaUons for 
membership must be In hV March

i» . Aa over 60 o f the members were 
paid a  year in advance last year 
the Grange wishes to keep the 
good work going so when bills tor 
dues art sent out they will be to 
Jan. 1, 1946. )

Mias Olive Swanson Won a cake 
as tbs prise tot scoring the highest 
on a George Washington quiz held 
a t the last Orange, meeting.

M n . Ellen Brown, a member of 
Bolton Grange 47, and a resident 
o f Hartford is critically 111 at the 
Hartford Dospital.

<8iurch To Reopen 
Bolton Congregational church 

w ill re-open dh March 4. Sunday 
school will be held at 9:80 a. m. 
Church services will be held at H ‘| 
a. m. Mrs. Brownell Gage vtho left 
fo r  Andover. Maas., following the 
memorial service for Dr. Gage wlU 
be preeented Sunday to UAe 
charge o f the Sunday school. Mrs. 
Gage Is at present making her 
home with her aunt. Miss Julia 
TwicbeQ o f Andover, Mass.

Pays Tribute
The Hartford Asaoclation of 

I Oongxegatlonal Ministers, in Ita 
[atiatlng of February 13. 1945 at 

Wlndaor Avenue Oougreira-

0?

A. '

i s

You’ll have a smaller bill for daily druR and toiletry needs 
when you buy them here because we offer you nationally ad
vertised brands at th^ iowe.st possible prices— Ihe maximum 
dependability at the minimum cost. Come to oiir M ID 
W IN T E R  S A L E  and fill your need.s with your favorite health 
and beauty protectors to help carry you healthfully and com
fortably through the remainder of the cold weather.

One-A-Day
Vitamins

44c
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY SPECIALS!

. . .  or being frien dly along the way
The spirit of camaraderie of the open road is summed up in the three 

words Have a Coke. At stops, everyone steps up to the familiar red cooler 

for tbe friendly refreshment of ice-cold Coca-Cola. America s streets and 

highways are dotted with such places that invite you to pause and refresh 

with a Coke. Wherever you go, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes, 

— 1  symbol of friendly refreshment.

• OTT I CD UNt ) f «  a u t h o r i t y  OF THE C O C A C O S A  C O M P A N Y  l Y

COCA . CO LA  BOTTLING  COMI’A N Y , EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Toa eaU rallg hter Co m - OeU
. called by He friendir aUmrialloM
[ Toke*. Both BiMB the qaillitr fteJ*

net e t The Cocs4!oU Cotegaagt

LIFEBUOY
I ff fA L T H  SO A P (Limit 4) . . 4127
100 ASPIRIN 1Q<
rABLETSe S-ORAfW (Limit 2) . . . .  ............

OR. LYON’S
I iSc TOOTH POWDEH (Limit i ) ....................

TOILETTISSUE A S I Q '
U o F T  (Limit 3t . . . .  T T * *

Rubbing Alcohol pt. 29c
__________ #

Liquors At Reasonable Prices!

HINiaE 
PILLS

Bottle 100 f  JuC  
(Limit 2) , . .

Astringosol

Size . . . . 9 *

.O  )V44 the CC •«> .

tervr-'C'r- —
Aeco/^es^
sfieaA ib t

\

................................................................................................................................................................ .

OJFFORD’SBOYS’ SHOP
Featuring Attractive Mid-Winter Reductions

^  BOYS’ WOOL PLAID

W IT H  HOOD .

REG. 810.95 ^  I I

NOW S8.95 I
A L L  SIZES /

REG. 812.95 AND  814.95

NOW $10.95

IVe/come 
your RED CROSS 

l̂ oluttteer 
Solidtor

fcr American hoy, *y<ng i „  hospiujs;

these men in whom the o f
f-nh. and hope might h . v e l e  t
-ro,, had not been beside 'h tm  ■ ■ •

Vou II hear the bright
• -.from  manyafar-flunn.’ , A '
your Red Cross mustk.JJ,, / > ‘‘ ■'ou-

- .  till the world
So’ you'M give more ,k- ^  “ “ ve again.

need is greater than ever!'**^ " ‘

w h o " lT e ,^ r ;o ^ 7 ’l o r T F '  " ‘=*8hhor
only comes to speak for "T l ” 1,*^’ * volunteer not

-nd tom, en?
«* 'he Red Cross hea JquTAe«"/ »  «rip
r'hution tor your boy.^ con-

C IV E  A fO g e f

R E G U L A R  610.95 N A V Y  B L U E

PEA GOATS Now $8.951
BEG. 83A5 REG 81.08

AVIATION HATS WOOL TOQUES
NOW $1.75 NOW 79c

Keep, your RED CROSS at his side ^
GIVE TO THE 1945 RED CROSS WAR FUND

teoem

4miiiiiiiilMniiii[iiiiiiiHUiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim̂̂^̂
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W-

tatde Victim 
IVlIs o f Help
il Disabled Veteran 

Gives Red Cross High 
Praise in Talk tfere.
Herbert B. Houee, chairman ot 

h» Manchester Red Cross War 
drive, presided at the 

*^iprinfrbo»rd” meeting for drive 
workers held Tuesday evening in 
the auditorium of the Howell Che- 

S?,' Bay Technical School. After Mr.
House’s welcome, Mrs. O. D. Fuller 
sang Oil "Star Spangled Banner." 
with Miss Bertha Wells at the 

: piano. Major Sweet of the Salva- 
tton Army gave the invocation.

One of Manchester's returned 
disabled men, Lieut. Stanley Zat- 
kowski. told in a most Interesting 
straight forward way his story of 
what the Red Cross meant over
seas as he obiierved it. He covered 
hla experiences with Red Cross 
from the time he left this country 
as officer in charge of about .W 
men of a replacement unit, until 
be returned to it in a hospital ship.

Always There
■Everywhere he went, on the ship 

which took them to Africa» then to 
Italy, on shore in clubs and snack 
bars, In Italy as they waited to go 
into combat, and then right up at 
the front, there was always a rep

'll resentative of the Red Cross, or
entertainment provided by the Red  ̂ ..... .............. ..............

L Cross, or comfort articles given ou t . represented Just $14
by the Red Cross. - ---- ---

' Then, when his “bad day" came

came home that he brought from 
there a contribution of $1,000 to 
the American Red Cross.

In particular, Mr. Ravlch men
tioned the stories prevalent all 
over the country that the Red 
Cross is selling things to the men. 
He stated that eveiy person can 
be absolutely assured that the 
stories are not tnie^the Red Cross 
doe.s not sell anj-thlng.

Is>ans Repaid
He also cave as an Interesting 

sidelight the fact that 90 percent 
of the loans of mcTney made to the 
men overseas are repaid; a pretty 
good average. His little human In
terest stories of his experience.s 
were very interesting. He said 
that the little touches of home, the 
little intangible things, the chance 
for an American boy to have a real 
American talk with an American 
girl, of such things are Red Cros.s 
service made.

A training motion picture for 
hou,se-to-house War Fund can
vassers was shown, after which 
J. F. Miller, co-chairman of the 
drive, gave a few general in- 
stnictions and suggestions to the 
workers. Mrs. King, chairman of 
the ho\i8c-lo-house canvass was in
troduced by Mr. Hou.se, and spoke 
a few w or^ of thanks to the vol
unteers for their willingness to en
ter into the work.

As Mr. House closed the meet
ing. he suggested that workers 
take as their slogan. 'Cive Where 
You Live," since .lO percent of all 
funds collected stay in Manches
ter to carry on the work of the 
local chapter. He stated that the 
$41,000 quota for this town, while

Ijj.. _____
1’̂  herrece'ived the greatest gift of all 

from the Red Cross—blood plasma. 
Prom battle zone, through shock 

I'/ tent, to a field hospital, station 
P  bospitals. to a general hospital, all 

. along the way Red Cross service
■ was with him, writing his letters,
' providing comfort Items and recre- 
Vatl(^ doing all kinds of things to 
 ̂ BMke life a lltUa more pleasant.
'■ He had loot all his possessions: the

Red Cross outfitted him with nec- 
|>. assary articlei, for his comfort.
[ ' On the hospital ship coming 
ij; hofne, the Red Cross represents* 

tlve found many ways to make the 
j hours pass pleasantly. After get- 

ting back to the States, the first 
I'-: thing after leaving, ship, the Red 

VCroto gave the boys a special treat
■ a pint of real milk and a pint 

af real Ice cream.
Rehabilitation Service

Lieut. Zatkowskl stated that 
 ̂ etrerywhere along the evacuation 
, route the Red Cross girls were on 

hand to give snacks to th'e boys 
and talk a little.

In this country, where Lieut. 
Zatkowskl was hospitalized for 
aoms time following his return, he 
aaya the I^d Cross is doing won
derful work in the hospitals In re- 
babilltation service. He said he 
waa glad to have the opportunity 
to aay thanks to the R?d Cross for 
what It had done for him.

James E. Ravich, Red Cross field 
director recently returned from 
the Middle East, spoke briefly of 

, Ma experiences overseas. In Libe- 
■ rla, where he was stationed, he 

waa instrumental in organizing 
two Red Cross chapters, which had 
become so active by the time he

per soldier, sailor, Marine. WAC, 
WAVE or Spar who arc in the 
service from Manchester.

Wesleyan to Open 
New College Year

Middletown. Feb. M — 
Wesleyan university will open its 
new college year tomorrow with 
one of Its smallest freshmen 
classes. , j  .Four freshmen are expected to 
respAter, university officials said, 
and will join eight graduate atli- 
dents, 92 undergraduates and 211 
Navy V-!2 students, now on the 
campus.

John R. Everett has been ap
pointed instnictor in religion and 
assistant pastor of the college 
church and will assume his new 
duties tomorrow, when Prof. .Tohn 
W. Darr, pastor of the college 
church, will go on leave of absence.

Dr. Milton Cotzin, who has been 
engaged in research at the Wes
leyan psychological laboratory 
since June, 1943, has been ap
pointed acting assistant professor 
of psychology for the coming 
semester.

Nurses Draft 
Passage Seen

Hoiiite I^aclerithip to 
Expeilite Bill; 600 ,- 
000  Now in Hospitals.
Washington. Feb. 28-(/T )-C on - 

fronte<l with figures showing al-’ 
most 600,000:000 Army and Navy 
personnel in hospitals, the House 
leader.ship moved today to expe
dite legislation to draft nurses to 
care for them.

Tentative plans call for final 
Mouse action Friilay on a measure 
to subject to ln<luction all unmar
ried nurses not under 20 or over 
■14 years of age.

\Vjns Rules Cmnmlltee Sanetlon
Already approved by the Mili

tary committee, the Jeglslatlon 
won Rules committee sanction af
ter the Army dlselosed that battle 
rasunltips are filling hospitals at 
a rate of 1,600 daily and 
•'.steadily mounting."

In addition. Arm.V officiala said 
in a report to the Rules body, some 
6,500 men become ill or suffer non
battle Injtiries every day.

Sick and wounded are being re
turned to the United States for 
hospitalization at a rate of more 
than 1.000 a day. As a result, the 
report .said. Army ho.spitals In this 
country had a population of 210,- 
000 this week. In addition 280,000 
Army personnel were hospitalized 
outside the United States. Tbe 
Navy estimated its February hos
pital population at 92,000.

Ineomlng Exceed Discharges 
While men are discharged as 

promptly aa their condition per
mits. the Army said, the rate of 
incoming patients,greatly exceeds 
the rate of discharges.

"These figures show better than 
any words can that we must do 
something and do it quickly to 
provide adequate nursing care for 
these men,” Chairman May i D- 
Ky) of the House Military commit
tee told a reporter. •

May said he believes the House 
will pass the bill Friday after briel 
debate. Originally it had been 
scheduled to come up next Mon
day.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiim̂  ̂ .................................  . V sI Items ,Qf Interest to Local Women |
shopping with Nancy
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Q
Sometime during the month o f  March wVwlll all be appi-oached 

In regard to the Red Cross War Fund Drive, ami 've should all oe 
reoilv to eontributc in acrordanc e with our meftqs. All are familiar 
bV now with the work of the Red Cros.s and this'^column feels it 
needs no furtlier explanation. ’ W c wish only to add our pica for 
cooperation and ontrlbutlons to the many others you will be hear
ing from now on. \

Buying only neW acces-sorles 
are this spring? Then the new cameo 

pins just rereived by Matthew 
Wior will intere.st you, we know.

With meat so scarce, the high 
protein content of peanut butter 
lakes on menu importance. Its 
body-building protein is equal 
ounce for ounce to that of beef. It 
is al.so high in B complex and con
tains iron and calcium and most 
everyone likes to eat it.

Peanut Butter Macaroons 
(Sugariess)

(Makes about 90)
One-half cup peanut butter. ) 

1-3 cups (1 can) sweetened con
densed milk. 1-4 teaspoon salt, 2 
cups graham cracker crumbs.

Blend peanut butter, condense 
milk and salt. Stir In cracker 
crumbs. Drop by founded tea- 
spoonfuls two inches apart on 
greased or oiled cookie sheet. Bake 
in s moderate oven (37B degrees 
F.) for 16 minutes or until done. 
Remove from pan at once.

mineral rich U>ods' are iî  short 
.supply.

Start with grapefruit scctiofig 
.salad greens and your favorite' 
dressing, or add your choice of 
the following additions to your 
basic salad:

Mixed fresh or canned truit: 
raw vegetable.s chilled and dipped 
in French dressing; cottage 
cheese and minced green pepper; 
avocado slices and pickled beets; 
cubed cooked or raw vegetables; 
salmon, shrimp, crabmeat. chick
en. meat and diced celery.

Those of you who are planning 
to send Easter cards-to men and 
women overseas had better get 
them very soon while there is such 
an xcellent selection of cards at 
the Pewey-Richman Company In 
fact, everyone planning to send 
ards anywhere had better make 

selections soon from the grand 
assortment of general and family 
greeting cards.

utensils near the sphere of activ
ity where they are most needed. ' 
For example, pots, pans and ket- j 
ties should be stored as clo.se to | 
the range as possible because most i 
of the cooking takes place In this : 
vicinity. I

The refrigerator area with the , 
tables around it is often called the 
preparation center. Bowls, measur
ing cups and food are -stored in this 
area so they are all within easy 
reach when the measuring and 
mixing of the food is In progress.

Serv'ing Center
The serving center which occu- 

piep the space between the kitchen 
and dining room should provide 
kpace for serving dishes a-.d extra 
tabl^are. Finally, the clean-up 
Center, which includes the sink and 
adjoining cupboards, can hold dish 
pan.s, draipers, and soap flakes.

feven thbpgh the homemaker 
may be limitra in drawer space for 
pots and pans, she dan organize 
them to hold a ihsximum amount 
of utensils.

Rationing Data
Furnished By

Office of Price Adminifttratioa
Regliiiutl Department nt Inliimiatlnn 

66 rremiinl Street, Boston, 8, Massuebusetts.

French Women t ome
Sterling friendship rings aijc big . '•‘‘ "I*'

fashion news right now and Mat-! To General de Gaulle goes 
tl,.w Wior has them for you as | much of the gratitude of the worn- 
well as the populai sterling bar-! en of France for their emancipa-
ettes and bangle bracelets.

One Twill Saved; 
Other Drowns

Dairy Paynienls 
Deerease April I

ATTENTION
VETERANS

Hnder the G. L BUI of Rights. 
Honorably Discharged Veterans 
o f the War Can Bnild a New 
Home Now!

Wo can supply Plans—8|>ecl- 
flcatlnns and Sites. We can do 
the bailding and arrange t)ie 
ttaancing.

Ton can let us liandle the de
tails from beginning to end and 
know In advance that every
thing will work out to your 
aomplete sutlsractlnn.

Tliese statements are not Idle 
words hut backed by a man and 
an organlzutinn of undl.«piitahle 
Integrity.

Jarvis Realty
Phones 411’J or 7275 

Week Days and Sundays

Storrs, Feb. 28. —A decrca.se of 
35 cents‘per hun lred pounds in 
the federal dairy production pay
ment (Connecticut farmers receive 
for milk will become effective 
April I, according to Information 
received from the War Food Ad
ministration by Dr. Er A. Perre- 
gapx, economist of the Agricul
tural Ehttenslon Service, Universi
ty of Connecticut. The payment 
beginning April 1 will be 45 cents 
per hundred pounds and will con
tinue at that rate through June 
Farmers are now receiving 80 
cents per hundred.

Continuation of the production 
, payment program after June 30 
i is dependent upon Congrcsalonal 
! action and the course of the war. 
i said Dr. Perregaux, hem e the 
rates to be paid aftei Uiat (late 
arc subject to revision. Tentative 
plans, however, provide for a pay
ment of 55 cents per hundred 
pounds from Jidy 1 to September 
30. and then a return to the pres
ent rate of 80 cents from October 
1 to December 31.'The supplemen
tal drought payment of 10 cents 
per hun(lred pound.s of milk farm
ers are now receiving will con
tinue until April 1, Dr. Perregaux 
Htatcd.

Easton, Feb. 28 iJPi Threc- 
vear-old Katherine Kerr wa.s 
.Irowned but her twin sister. Pat
ty. was rescued after the two fell 
into a stream which flows into 
Aspetuck reservoir yesterday af
ternoon.

Police Chief Edward Knight said 
that a neighbor attracted by the 
( hildren's screams and who carried 
Patty to safety was delayed in 
reaching Katherine oecause of the 
ice.

He .said that an inhalnlor wa.s 
used for "several hours" in a vain 
. llort to revive the child.

Katherine was the (laughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kdrr of Rock 
House road. Mrs. Kerr said the 
children had been vi.slting at the 
home of a neighbor when the 
tragedy occurred.

Patty waa said to have luffercu 
no ill effects from her experience.

tion. They are justly proud of 
' the fact that from the very first he 
always associated them with the 

; men of France who. with him, re- 
fu.sed to accept .defeat, and that 
he never failed pubtiedy to ac- 

. 'tnowledge their share In and tre
mendous importance to the reslst- 

I ance movement which ultimately 
I IM to the liberation of their 
' 'ountry

The fact that there are no le.s.s 
han 12 women delegates to the 

:'k)nsultatlve Assembly proves 
that de Gaulle has lived up to his 

I iielief In their fature usefulness as 
, , . J , legislators. Twelve out of 270cleaning fhu.l. but do not use the j  ̂ number, but

! oroportionately it is double the

l'ani|>er Vour Handbag
Your old o'atse may find new life 

with a good repair job. Today, with 
a higli handbag tax and a scarcity 
of grxxl leather bags, it is smart 
to be able to make a good old one 
last. While th :rc are gome leather 
iind repair snops that will do this 
work, often yt'\k can do the job 
yourself at i;bme. Here arc some 
suggestions Oy the U. S. Depart
ment of Agri. ulturc for cleaning 
.and mending piU'Ses;

Clean fabri; bags with dry-

fluid on leatnei bccawse il may re
move the na',ural oils and make 
the leather ruck Shiny spots on 
suede can often be ri?ni('ved by 
rubbing with verj f'ne sandpaper.

Matching sn-a> dye or Indio ink 
will help ret'.mch scratched and 
worn corners on ieathcr. To hide 
water spots and other stains on 
leather, use a crlored shoo cream 
or a was '•o'-ah. If vour bag is 
limp It m;(> need nothing more 
than new esraboard stiffening be
tween the llT ing and the leather.

Try shining The metal trim
mings with 1 ulvcr polish Or use 
a protective ccaung of clear, col
orless nail tioli.-ih. This must be re-

Less snow and on occasional 
balm.’ day jump us ahead to 
house-cleaning time and a desire 
for everything to sparkle anew. 
While waiting to do a really th6r- 
ough job you can make your fur-' 
niture gleam like new by using 
Old English Scratch Romovin.g 
Polish. 25c and .50c bottles are 
sold at McGlIl-Converse, head
quarters for the wise housekeep
er.

.  Appleoaurc Cake
Simple to make and very, very 

good Is this applesauce cake:
1-2 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar
1 cup. cold unsweetened apple

sauce
Teaspoon soda
1 cup raisins and chupped nuts 1
1 tsp. cinnamon
1-2 tsp. cloves !
2 cups flour

O eam  sugar and shortening. ' 
Add soda to applesauce and then | 
add to creamed mixture. Then add 
nuts and raisins. Sift flour and 
then sift again with other dry in
gredients into first mixture. Bake 
40 minutes at 350. *

.Meats, Fats, Etc.
Book Four red stamps Q5 

through S5 good Ihrouph March 
31. Stamps T5 through X5 good 
through April 28. Stamps Y5 and 
Z5 and A2 through D2 good 
through June 2. Next series—E2 
through J2 - will be validated 
March 4 .and be good through June 
30.

Processed F(mh1s
Book Four blue stamps- X5 

through Z5 and A2 through B2 
good through March 31. Stamps 
C2 through G2 good through April 
28. Staj^ps H2 through M2 good 
through June 2. Next aeries—N2 
through S2—-will be validated 
March 1 and be good through June 
30.

Sugar
Book Four Stamp 34 good (or 

five- pounds through Feb. 28. Stamp 
35 valid for five pounds through 
June 2. Another stamp scheduled 
to be validated May 1.

Shoes
Book Three airplane' stamps 1.

2 and 3 valid indefinitely. OPA 
says no plans to cancel any.

Gasoline
14-A coupons g(X)d everywhere 

for four gallons through March 21. 
B-5, C-5, B-6 and C-6 coupons good 
everywhere for five gallons.I'uei on

Last year's Period Four and flva 
coupons and this year's Period One 
through Four coupons good In all 
areas. Period Five coupons g(x4 in 
midwest and south. All coupons 
god throughout current heating 
season.

Ration Board Hours
Following are the nours at the 

local office of the War Price and 
Rationing 'Board at the State 
Armory:

Mondays; 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesdays: Closed all day to the 

public. ■
Wednesday; 2 p. m to 6 p m.
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a. in. 

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 13:3U | 

noon.
Office telephone 5189.

eniale membership in the House 
if Commons. \

The real question, perhap.s. is 
vill the w'omen'.s vote make de

mocracy work in Fr.mce belter 
than it has worked before? Every
one is agreed that women could 
render a priceless service to 
France if they would bring sta- 
iiility to government and the 
guarantee of national solf-de-' 
fense. |

Bolero suits are enjoying a well
ies Jwed popularity this spring 

■and Montgomery Ward has a

Asseiiihly to Hold 
St. Palrifk\s Party

Things Are Fresher at

MODEL
FRUIT SHOPPE

“ Where Genuine Quality Prevails”
997 ,M.\IN STREEiT TELEPHONE 2-0784

.lust a Few Steps Below Hale’s 
OPEN TIL  9 P. M. TOMORROW!

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Colunilnis, bus set the date 
ot Tu-'sdav ev

iiewed .occasio rally, however, since i group of .them that are the an
il rubs off. ' .swer to any maiden's prayer, j

It is reiser lu .'•Utoh worn places | They're softly tailored In lollyirop I 
on purses with linen thread, using shailes of wool in sizes fr(,m 12 to 
a buttonhole twist and waxing the (8 as well as narry. brown and 
thread to mok,- it puH more easily. ; black contrasts and checks. Prices 
It is best not to attempt outside | of $6.98 to $9.98 will put these ilt- 
rtp-oirs on a purse se.imed insl^p tie honevs right into your out-

Probably many of you are usim; 
the canned meats which are avail
able in these markets. To vary it 
a little, bake it and serve with this 
raisin sauce.

Raisin Sauce 
1-2 cup raisins 
3 tibs brown sugar 
1-2 cup orange juice 
1 tills, lemon juice 
1 tibs. cornstarch 
I 3-4 cup cider.

Add raisins to cider and simmer 
about 10 min. Combine cornstarch, ! 
sugar and fruit juices and add to I 
raisins. Cook over low heat ’til i 
clear. '

Cookiag UteiMihi Require 
Only Simple 4'are

Experiments show that baking 
soda is a harmle-ss. but effective, 
cleaning agent to u.se when you 
want to clean coffee pots which 
have become stained. A solu
tion of baking soda may be boiled

in the pot and then rinsed In 
clean lukewarm water to keep the 
utensil fresh and clean. If tha 
bottom of the double boiler tends 
to become coated with lime de
posits from Water, as it will in 
some communities where the lime 
content in water is great, these 
deposits can be washed off with 
soap and water every time after 
the double boiler is used.

Little more than a week re
mains of the annual Tiissy sole 
and if you haven't already taken 
advantage of their fine offer, don't 
delay longer. Tlie beautiful, big 
black $3.00 bottle of cleansing 
cieaui is yours for $195 and the 
31.75 size of emulsified creams is 
now only $1.00. At Quinn's Phar
macy. 873 Main street.

remain clean through only one or 
two wearings.

A neighbor tells us that it is 
I'eally quite simple to wash soiled 
ties provided tliey're woolen or 
a good silk, claiming her experi
ment with washing ties of that 
sort turned out beautifully. Won
derful to know, because in these 
times it is Impossible to have a 
tie cleaned which makes them 
rather expensive, specially If they

Dried-Beef Croquettes
Dried-beef seems to be fairly 

easy to obtain, even bow, but it 
does get a little boring, having 
nothliig but crea ned dried beef, so 
why not try making croquettes 
ami frying them in hot fat. Make 
a criMjuctte .sauce as follows:

3 tibs. blitter or margarine 
5 tibs. sifted flour 
1 ,-up milk
1-4 tsp. onion juice or tsp. onion 

flakes
1-4 tsp. celery .salt 
1-4 tsp. salt 
1-4 tsp. pepper 
1-4 tsp. lemon juice 
1-2 tap. Worcestershire sauce 
1-4 cup chopped green pepper. 
Mia half pound of dried beef in 

this sauce, shape Into balls, dip m 
bread ciximbs, then in slightly 
beate: egg and then again ii> 
bread crumbs, or corn meal d 
you prefer. Fry five CTT ten min
utes in hot fat.

%

■snd clamped into a frame.
If your zipper slide has pulled 

off h Id (he teeth together and
■ti etched hand.

in 1, March 20 for " ' ‘I’ 
a St. Patrick's party. ' tom.

A meeting I'l tlie committee ap
pointed to nii.i'e arrangements 
was lic’d lust evening nt tlie home 
of Mbss Josephine Sniael.ettl. apd 
the late of Tue.sday, March 13. 
was set for another meeting at 
the homo of .Mrs. William Holland, 
340 West Center street, at which 
time plans will 1 completed.

In addition to Miss SmacUcttl, 
the personnel is Miss Loretta 
Chapman. Misa Marjorie Taylor, 
Mrs. Holland. Mrs. Rene Mayer, 
Mrs. Francis Dickinson. Mrs. Ed-' 
ward McGowan. Mrs. Clifford! 
Joyce and Mrs. John McHugh.

Did you know that 
Wior will bronze those precious 
baby shoes?. The sh(5cs. bronzed 
and made into paper weights coat 
$3.69 or $4.95 if they’re made in
to boot-ends If you wl.sh 
just one shoe preserved that can 
be do.ie also.

Organize Kitchen for Efflrienry, 
Housewife Told

With the Increased interest ii 
•fflclency, many homemakers arc 

organizing their kitchens so that a 
minimum of time and energy need 
be spent on putting together a 
meal.

In many kitchens there Is enough 
storage and working space to 
make for elBciency, but It la sim
ply a matter of re-vamplng the 
placement of utensils to cut down 
on wasted steps.

Work Centers Beat 
It is wise to organize the kitchen

Winter meals need brightenlpg 
up. Lots of fresh greens and 
I'niits are important particularly 
when so many other vitamin and ' Into ' centers of worlr store

If you're planning to have 
ne of our Cold Waves be- 
ore Easter, better make 

your appointment soon in 
order to get the time you 
prefer.

Clothing, Money 
Needed at Onee

P r i n c e s s

YELLOW RIPE

B A N A N A S I X
JUICY

LEMONS 
4 for 15c

BALDWIN

APPLES 
. 89c bskt.

ICEBERG , ^

L E n U C E ' ^ l O ”
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 
10c bunciv

FRESH

Dandelions 
25c lb.

The Second Congregational 
church. In compliance with an ur
gent request from its denomina
tional committee on war victim.s 
and services, for clotriing and 
funds, has appointed the Mission
ary committee of the church to 
take charge of this worthy, proj
ect. The needs brought aliout 
by war conditions arie mounting 
dally.

Mrs. Alfred Hayes of 113 Henry 
street will receive the cash funds, 
and the committee is hoping to 
collect at least a dollar from each 
member. Donations of .clothing 
may be left at any of the follow
ing homes; Mrs. Ralph . Rockwell. 
32 Starkweather street: Mrs. 
Charles J. Strickland, 168 Main 
street; Mrs, -Î red Pohiman, 46 
Hudson s ^ e t .

The church people are requested 
to co)lect all the clothing imsslble 
and to leave their donatlona at the 
addreases mentioned above located 
nearest to thpm.

Granted Fourth DIvorre DecrM

Loa Angcle% Feb. 28—-<1P|— Film 
Actress Dolly Dare clalnved her 
huaband waa cruel to her In that 
he unscrewed light bulba while ^ e  
was reading, took away her quilt 
when she tried to sleep and hid her 
medicine when she waa ill. With 
this testimony yesterday she was 
granted her fourth Interlocutory 
divorce decree since 1941 from Roy 
Krog. After each previous decree 
they bad been re-marrled

By Sue Buraett
‘;rhe princess frock has been a 

stand-out at new ahowinga I’ve 
seen lately. It’s 6ne of the easiest 
of dresses tp make—aa simply as 
ABC.

Pattern No. 8778 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16. 18 and 20. Size 14, 
shortsleeve, requires 3 ,'3-8 yards 
of 39(lnch material; 6 yards ric-rac 
to trim.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
di^rad. and tbe M tU m  sumber 
to Bik  Burnett, The Manchester 
Herald, 1150 Sixth avenue. New 
York 19, N. Y.

Just off the press —- the new 
Spring issue of Fashion. Send for 
your copy today—It’s filled with 
brand new Ideas for your spring 
wardrobe. 15 cents.

8778
12-M

W urlTIzfr

Pitfnos and 
Accordions At

KEMP'S
INC. '

FURNITURE AND MUSIC 
765 Main SL TcL 5680

Read Herald Ad vs.
. . .

THE LILY 
REALTY SALON

Maude TWrklngton, 
Pmprletreaid

527 MAIN ST. CALL 7484

BUiSTER BROWN 
Scuff'RssistiBf Shade Tip 

g OXFORDS
Are Ragged Shoes Made To 

Stand Up Under Rough 
iTMtmentl

Gustafson's,
BrownBilt Shoe Store

705 Main Street .. Maartiester 
Ui the Johnaen Bluek

Cheney Prints
Synonymous With Spring

Hollj’wood — Vdgnr and Butterick 
Pattern Service.

Hiiurx:
Dally 9 A. 51. - O P. 51.

Saturday 9 A. 51. - 6 P. 5t.

CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROXd  
MANCHESTER

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiH
S  KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS =  
S  FOR THIS WEEK: S

=  BEETHOVEN’S 7TH SYMPHONY — A Special M  
=  Symphony Often Referred To An the “ Daiice =
S  S.vinphony”—  ' S

S  Eugene Ormandy diid Philadelphia Orchestra =

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

GREEN
STAMPS

HOUR m B  ROSE

I
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ric-*io8u
5BC—1S80 Today ̂ sRa^io WTHT—1230 

WHTD—1410
Baatem War Time

|>0— WDRC — House Party 
INewr, WHTD — Time Views the 
iNews; WTHT — News; Music 
iHall; w n C  — Backstage Wife.
|l2i__WHTD — Musical Roundup;
I w n c  — Stella Dallas.
|S0__^WDRC —  Strictly Swing; |

IC — Lorenzo Jones, 
ts— WDRC 1-  This Thing Chilled 

iFashlon; WHTD — Hop Harri- 
Igan; WTIC — Young Wldder
iBrown. .  ̂ ,loo—WDRC — News; Ad Uner; 
IWHTD— Terry and the Pirates:I WTHT — Happy, the Humbug; j 
I w n c  — When a Girl Marries, j
118__ WHTD — Dick Tracy;
|WTHT — Superman; WTIC —
I Portia Faces Life.
|30__WDRC— War Commentary;
lA d  Uner; WHTD — Jack Arm- 
IStrong; WTHT—Music; WTIC— 
I Just Plain BUI.
|45__WDRC — Swoon or Croon;
I WHTD — Captain Midnight; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WTIC — 

I Front Page Farrell.
|00—News on all Stations. 
|i 5_W D R C  — Lyn Murrays 
iMualc; WHTD — Les Smith 
Journal; Washington Snapshots: 
WTHT — Moses Berkman: Con
cert Hour; WTIC — Professor 
Andre Schenker.

h o —WDRC — George B. Ams- 
stead: WHTD — The Answer I Man; WTIC — Serenaders. 
j ;45— WDRC — News: WHTD — 
Musical Roundup: WTIC — Lo
well Thomas.

|j;00—WDRC — Jack Kirkwood 
Show; WHTD — News Corre- 
spondenU; WTHT — Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.; WTIC—Supper Club. 

|r:l5—WDRC — Music that Sat
isfies; WHTD — Raymond Gram 
Swing; WTHT — Hit Tunes; 
WTIC — News of the World. 

|7r30—WDRC — Ellery Queen; 
WHTD — The Lone Ranger; 
WTHT — Castles In the Air; 
W n C —Income Tax.

Rangers, Hollows Score Rec League Wins
7:45—WTIC — Emile Cote Cho

rus.
8:00 — WDRC — Jack Carson 

Show; WHTD — Ted Malone; 
WTHT — Cecil Brown; WTIC— 
Mr. and Mrs. North.

8:15— WHTD — Lum and Abner;
WTHT—Kay-O-Qulz.

8:30—WDRC — Dr. Christian; 
Bill Henry; WHTD — Counter- 
spy; WTHT — Human Adven
ture; WTIC — Carton of Cheer. 

9:00—WDRC — Frank Sinatra 
Show; WHTD — Keep Up With 
the World; WTHT — Gabriel 
Heattcr; WTIC — The Eddie 

. Cantor Show.
9:16 — WTHT — Income Tax 
Questions and Answers.

9:30—WDRC — Which is Which; 
WHTD — Spotlight Bands; Cor
onet Story Teller; WTHT—The 
Brownstone Theater; WTIC —« 
Mr. District Attorney.

10:00—WDRC — Great Moments 
in Music; WHTD — Ice Box 
Folllas; WTHT — Dale Carne
gie: WTIC — College of Musical 
Knowledge.

10:15—WTHT — Paul Schubert. 
10:30—VVDRC — Let Yourself Go; 

WHTD — On Stage, Everybody; 
WTHT — Evening Musical Va
rieties.

11:00—News on all stations. 
11:15—WDRC — Danny O’Neal; 

WHTD — Musical Roundup; 
WTHT — Music; WTIC —Hark 
ness of Washington.

11:30 — WDRC — Red Cross 
Launching Program; WHTD 
Les Brown’s Orchestra; WTHT 
— Carl Ravazza’s Orchestra; 
WTIC — Music for Tonight. 

11:45— WTHT—Louis Armstrong’s 
Orchestra.

12:00—WHTD — News; Music; 
WTIC — News; Danny Ryan 
Serenade.

12:30—WTIC — News; Design for 
Dancing.

All-American Ken Exel 
With Sub Base Five

\adio Tube Gets Smaller 
As Set Shrinks in Size

New Yortt, Feb. 28—(J5— The •gauge. At present they are only 
ladio tube is shrinking In size. 1% Inches high by *4-inch in dia- 
Bome day it might even whittle meter, weighing just half an ounce. 
kMlf down so that a fountain-pen Standard Julies measure around 4 
ast-pockat aet could become com- inches tall and H.!! inches or more 
aonplace. diameter.

Meanwhile, It has been reduced ——
^the point where it has taken on Listening Tonight.

To Appear Here Friday 
Night Against PA’ s
At East Siile Rec; 
Roster of Visitors.
The Polish Americans will be ■ 

up against their strongest hom e' 
foe of the entire season Friday 
night when they entertain the 
high powered New London SUb 
Base five at the Hast Side Jlec. i 
The visiting quintet la one of 
three teams to pin a lost on the 
PA’S In 23 starts thus feu- this 
season.

The visitors wijl come here with 
a star studded lineup that In
cludes several big name former 
college and profeasloriKl ball play
ers topped by All American Ken 
Exel foMberly of the University 
of Minnesota; Exel la only one 
of the stars that will appear with 
the Sub Base five. Freddy Rchm, 
former Wisconsin three year let-, 
terman and last year of the Osh 
kosh Proa of the National League, 
will appear aa well as Doc Wright 
who gained national prominence 
at the University of Indiana. 
Wright Is currently starring with 
the Hartford Pros and In his latest 
start he threw in 25 points 
against the Harlem Yankees 
George Taylor, former DePauw 
star, Ed Skladony who earned his 
spurs at the University of Pitts
burgh. Tiny Rosenberg of Tem
ple and Buzz Omsbee of Csme- 
gle Tech round out the Sub Base 
squad.

Ken Exel Top*
Exel has also played with the 

Hartford Pros this season as has 
Taylor In addition to Wright. 
Exel captained Minnesota In his 
senior year, won all conference 
honors and was an unanimous se
lection on the college All America.

The Sub Basers have played the 
out.standlng pro and service teams 
in the East and their record is an 
enviable one. They have dropped

Results, Schedules
Cl AC Cage Tourneys

Yesterday's Results 
Class A

New Britain 65, Naugatuck 
44.

Hlllhouse 37, Roger Ludlow 
36.

CIm # C
Litchfield 40. Pratt 36.
Suffleld 36, Portland 

(overtime).
Bloomfield 40, East Hamp

ton 26.
Today's Game* 1

Class A
(Arena) '

7:30 p. m.—Stamford v*. 
Torrlngton.

9:00 p. 'm.—-Norwich Free 
Academy va. West

Sports Roundup
By Hash rollertoii, Jr, ‘ touched the Ijall, he collided with

34

Haven.

Favorites Win 
Class A Games

New Britain Trounces 
Naugatuck 6 5  to 4 4 ; 
Hillhouse Wins.

Nortm
on the road. The teamlew lo'bs. like the Walkie-Talkie NBC—8. Mr. Mrs

|tnd an
peace-time civilian life.
“Miniatures,” as these tubes are 

_Jled, are the outcome of develop- 
nents started before and contin

ued Into the war. Increased 
hiiant.itles were manufactured In 
1944, primarily for military use, 
kt the same time new types were 
kdded. Previous to the war. they 
bnabled the design of camera size 
I’personal" receivers.

In the words of the annual re
rt of RCA. just is s i^ , “ these i carnegie.

CBS—8, Jack Carson Show; 9. 
Frank Sinatra; 10, Great Moments 
in Music; 10:30. Milton Bcrie Com
edy, 11:30, Speical Red Cross 
Drama.

, BLU—7:30. Lone Ranger; 8:30. I Counter Spy; 9:30, Denny Beck- 
Iner Band; 10, Niles and Prindle; 
110:30, Inter-American Confer- 
! ence.
! MBS—8:30. Human Adventure; 
9:30. Brownstone Theater; 10, Dale

packs 
entire

starting five is well over six feet 
Accommodation.* have been 

made to handle at lea.st 600 fans

By The Associated Press
Class A competitors have the 

field to themselves tonight In the 
Connecticut Interscholosttc Ath
letic Conference basketball compe- 
tion with the last two playdown | 
games in that division scheduled j 
for the New Haven Arena.

Stamford, last remaining Fair- 
field County quintet In the touma- 
mont, meets last year's champion
ship Torrlngtcin outfit In the T-.30 
contest with Norwich Free Acadd- 
my and West Haven squaring off 
In the nightcap.

Last night. New Haven Hill- 
house and New Britain qualified 
for the C?lasa A competition 
through victories over Roger Lud

New York. Feb. 28.—(/P) — Bob 
Ullei, 17-year-old basketball ace 
of the Westerly, R. I.,.Klgh school 
(undefeated In 64 gkmea In the 
Rhode Island Class B League), has 
socred 641 points In 18 games this 
season.. .TTiat seems to dispose of 
Lou Bloom’s 479 aa a possible rec
o rd ... Bob has hit as high aa 65 
points a game; averaged 35.10, 
which is better than a point a min
ute for high school games. He 
has dropped in as many an 20 con
secutive free .throws besidi^s 257 
field goals . . . Note to college 
coaches: Bob Is six feet four and 
a senior; the line forms to the 
right and the end probably Is some
where around New London, Conn., 
now . . • Another bright prospect, 
now unavailable,' Is 18-ycar-old Pvt. 
Douglas Ritchie, youngest playc4- 
on the Kecslcr Field, Miss., cage 
team. He was slated for Wiscon
sin before hla Induction.

Quote, Unquote
J. F. McKale, U. of Arizona Ath

letic Director: “ Coaches are go
ing to have a tough time after the 
war giving pep talks* to the boys 
who have seen a lot of action."

Silent Partner
This one may be old but Willie 

Kamm, former White Sox and In
dians third sneker, still tells It 
around mashed potato circu it... 
Seems WlUie" ami Catcher Frank
ie Pytlak once worked out a "fool 
proof" set of signals to use going 
after pop flies. . .  In the first game. 
Kamm raced for a high one, shout
ing "I got It" and felt safe when 
he heard no answer.. .Just as he

P ytlak ...A  trifle annoyed, Willie 
asked If Frank hadn't heard him 
...".Sure I did,’ ’ Pytlak replied. 
"And didn’t you hear me wave you 
o ff?”

Kershaw Leads Latter 
Five to 47-42 Verdict

Shorts and Shells
Cornell’s final offer that lured 

Ed McKccvcr away from Notre 
Dame not only'‘ toppcd his salary at 
South Bend by a considerable sum 
but was more than Carl Snavely 
received for coaching football at 
Ithaca.. .Eddie Lltzcnbcrgcr .has 
joined another ex-jockey, Flank 
Collettl, as a fireman at Miami's 
Central Station.. .Clark Shaugh- 
hc.ssy is writing a book on "T" for
mation football for use In high 
schools.. .Chick Meehan signed as 
second ba.scman with the Braves In 
1920 but never played ball for them 
—which seems to bear some re
semblance to Chick's pro football 
promotion.

Service Dept.
Joe Maley, formerly of St. Jo

seph’s, Philadelphia, was one of 
two iinanlmoiw choices for the 
Puerto Rico Service League All- 
Star basketball team. The other 
was Lester Walsh, Army player 
from Weehawken, N. J. Also se
lected wore Anthony Castcimo, 
Marines, Orange, N. J.; Richard 
Powell, Navy, U. of Cincinnati, 
and Gus Russell, Coast Guard, 
Dallas. Tex. . . . Lieut. Charley 
Gehringer, recently assigned to the 
Physical Training Department at 
the Jacksonville. Fla., Naval Air 
Station, says he’ll play for the 
Fliers "Unless there’s a better sec
ond bascm,T.n around;’’

Sport Slants
From Here, There 

anil Every where

Hilinski Register* 1 6  ̂  
Points to Increase *
Leadership; CabberstC 
Blow Lead to Lose* ;

The Army and Navy arc co-fav
orites to capture the I. C. 4-A 
track meet .Saturday. . .  . While the

The t'rog HoIIowi kept pM* .̂  
with the league leading Pollah--; 
Americana laat night In thelp quaat 
for third round honors In th*

track squads arc battling, the two Senior League when they itaged s 
service court trams will be oppos- ^
ing one another and the outcome I ^y a 47 to 42 score.,
ma.v settle the easU-rn crown . . other game tho Ranger*.,

<lo'*'ned the Aircraft by a 48 to 86 ^IS the Middles ace on the court

Local Sport Chatter
The Pen Boya have had their • The battle for first place In the 

first taste of tournament play. | Rec Bowling league has developed 
Thev came through the f racua! into a two team race, the Hart- 
Bgainst Basslck High with flying i ford Road Tavern and Paganls 
colors The first game Is always West Sides. Griswold's are In 
consi(iered the toughest. Game third place, 16 games of the pace.
number one la now a memory. i ------ —

_____ ! Tlip battle for the thud and
•nie locals will begin .the grind j fourth spots in the playoff will bo 

of keeping in tip top physical con-1 .something. Griswold's lead the 
their next start wWch I parachute

while the Army roster Includes 
(jicnn Davis, Doug Kcnna, Dale 
Hall. Bobby Dodds and Ed Rafalko 
. . . Hank Soar former New York 
Giants’ bacl.flclder Is now statlon- 
c(l In Greenland. . . . Teddy Wilks 
the Cardinals freshman find has 
returned his unsigned contract . . . 
Bunny Wars'ler Yale’s high scor
ing forward has been elected cap
tain of next season's Yale court- 
■sters . . . Bunnv Is the son of Rab
bit Warstler. former Major League 
baseball player, . . . Golfer Bobby 
Hamilton has pa.sscd his pro-lnduc- 
tlon physical and IS now awaiting 
call . . . The New York Yankees, 
have signed 14 players to 1945 con
tracts . . . Hartford’s Monk Dublcl 
has started to get his legs in shape 
by exercising daily taking long 
hikes . . .  Willie Joyce and Ike Wil
liams tangle In the Garden feature 
bout Fridav night . . .  Ed McKco- 
ver, Notre Dame football coach ha* 
signed a contract as head coach nt 
Cornell . . . Pkippy Roberge for
mer Hartford sml Boaton Bravea 
second baseman has been wounded 
in Germany.

ditlon for __ ^
will be Monday night. The Pep 
Boys will appear In the second 
game at 9.

lowe of Fairfield and Naugatuck, 
respectively.

New Britain turned In the 
night’s outstanding victory, a 65
to 44 thumping of Naugatuck. _____ _______ , . _

and with one of the best teams i which stamped the Hardware City i (̂ he locker room, Whizzer Robb re- out ot the running.
a team to be j marked. "I am going to get into 

•shape for the next game." Robb

After Monday mghC.s game in

latter is four games ahead of 
Darlings with the Servicemen only 
two games behind Darlings. The 
Warren .and Jarvis and Knight.a 
of Colmnhus tennis are definitely

Hot Bowliii" 
Match at Rec

League Leadiiij; Harp
ford Road Tavern 
Tackles Grisnold’ ^

coiiht. 't
The first game found Otto K u -,  

belle leading the Rangers’ attack- 
to their first win In the round. For .i 
the losing Alrcraften. It era* their 
seventh straight loss In loague af- 
fairs The Aircraft jumped Into 
an early lead mainly through the-; 
shooting ot Ray Boyer who tallied* 
nine points In hje opening period - 
and a total of 21 Jor the geiiie. /

The Buckland p l^ t  held a IS tO.
4 lead and It appeared that 
would finally break their j l ^  ■ 
However, Kiibelle went Into aQuOB i 
and between clowning *hd gfioot* 
ing. the Rangers gained a to 17 
margin at the half.

The last half found the Rangers 
increasing their margin to 9 point* ‘ 
nt the period and finally by 13 at 
the final whistle. lUbeUe with M ' 
points starred for the winner* 
while Boyer flashed for the Air- ,, 
craft. /

The second Ifame of the night 
was expectedyto be a scoring dual 
between Ste/e Renlck and Ounnar 
Hdinskl. When the former fa iled ' 
to put In/an appearance, Hlllnakl 
managed' to slip In 16 points t* 
take a irommandlng lead in the but
tle to/  the league individual ocor- 
ing ^rown.

'Hie game was a pip with the. . 
Hallows coming from behind In the 
^ a l  two minutes to pull the game , 
Out of the fire and In so doing kept 
pace with the idle PA’s. Johnny 
Kershaw veteran backcourt per- 
former enjoyed hla biggest ecorlny

in the country appearing here. Ip-1 combine definite 
cal fan.s will have a chance to | watched.
'.vatch the PA’s against a team , Hlllhouse. In turning back Liid- 
that will give them a battle. In lowe. 37-35, had to keep stepping
New Lon ton earlier In the sea- all of the way hccause the down- 
son. the locals dropped a 12 polntlst.ste team, after a shaky atari 
verdjet to the powerful service i which produced only t\vo field goals 
five and will be out for revenge

Jny tubes will shrink the size of 
nany post-war radio products, in- 
[iludlng home and portable radios.

lionographs, television receivers, 
bearing aids and business ma- 
tshines. They make possible 

eater fldxlblllty of desifens and 
of Improved features without 

kniargdng the cabinets "

, I

Thursday Programs:
NBC—12:30 p m.. Sky High Or- 

che.stra: 2:45, Hymns of All 
Churches; 6:30. Just Plain Bill; 8, 
Frank Morgan; 9:30. Joan Davis.

CBS—12 Noon, Kate Smith: 4 
p, m., HoU86 Pfirtyi 6:15, Cnllinp (

,._B —o   _____  Pan-Amenen; 7:30. Mr. Keen,
BeaidM the walklo talkies, the, drama: 10. Fi-i-st Line. '

............ BLU—12:30. Farm and Home.
program: 2i30, Ladles Be Seated, “  
4:30, Report From Paris; 7;15, 
R.nymond Swing; 8:15. Liim J'h‘1 
Abner; 11:30. Variations by Van
clfove. „  . a

m b s —11:15. Jane Porterfield

in the contest at the Rec Frid.-iy 
night.

A preliminary gahie will get 
underway at 7:30 with the .mnin 
game .starting at 9.

in the period and a half, roared 
back loudly for the rest of the 
way. especially In the final quarter 
where, at one time, It trailed by 
only two points

was all over the court, but due to 
having four personal fouls called 
(luring the flr.st half, he, was not 
aa effective as he has been in 
previous games in snaring re
bounds.

flesario ins
R efs Decision

eport also pointed out that the 
I’mlnlaturea’’ are being used In i 
I’handle-talkles (even smaller than 
(he walkles) and other electronic 
levlcas for planes, tanks, and mo
tor transports where wo%ht and 
Eize of equipment are Important.” 

Just how small the tubes ulM«' 
stely win become is something 

Inly the research engineer can

Mickey Murphy came Into hi.s 
own when inserted Into the lineup- 

.. . A natural, Mickey sparked the 
Dan Majewski. big New Britain period drive as well as the

center, waa the sparkplug j  n„al one that broiighl a a in to
swirled the Rubbei'towners Into . Clarke and his warriors.
defeat. If he wa.sn't setting up ____
plays for his mates, he was slip- I -Doiig straw did a swell defen- 
ping In nonchalant one*hartder.'(, jJj, fa r j Bush, rangy Bas-
for himself. In all. he caged seven j center. Straw threw in a niffy
field Coals and converted five free nullified in the

• ones for a 19-point total.
! A 12-point final period enabled | 
Ludlowe to make things interest-j 
Ing for Hlllhou.se. Paced by Roceo

Hartford. Feb. 28.—i;pi—Jolinny 
Cesario. 137, of Hartford, took
every round on Referee Dan Buck- “ jacouzzi and Bob Selnip, Faii-fleld 
ley’s scorecard last night In pound- : pulled up to within two points of
ing out a ten-round decision over | Uip Elm City five with but two

Advice: 1:45. Woman's Jury; 3:30, i Eddie powl, 134, of Newark, N. J. 1 minutes remaining only to .see Har-
Smoothles: 8:15. Curt Massey I Cesario, unbeaten in 30 con.secu- : vcy Lapides tuck away a short one
sings; 10, Anita Ellis. | tlve contests, tried hard to make it and a long one to ont Hitlhnuse f
-------- !----- -̂----- ----- ------------- -̂----------- a fight blit Dowl's defensive tac- beyond range.

Only three more weeks remain 
In the regular schedule of the Ftec 
league and from here on in, any
thing can and will prubahly hap
pen as tlie teams will vie for a 
berth in the money. ,

In tho Y league, Hunters, first 
round thampions arc also le.a(Iing 
the second round liy a four game 
margin over Chambers Movers 
’,rtie race is strictly bctivccn those 
iwo teams. The third place Bil
liard five, la.st year's champs are 
9 gaines oil the pace.

Red
Cross

Notes
Offtee, 058 Main 3t.—Tel. 4115

Production — Tuesday through 
Iday, 10 a. m.-4:30 p. m„ Center 

liurch.
First Aid—Meeting of Instruc-

__ . March 2, 8 p. m.
Nutrition— Lecture on "Wartime 

teal Planning”  March 6, 8 p. m., 
lenter church.
Blood Donors—March 23 next 

nobile unit visit; call Mrs. Custer, 
917.

liiwr K EM P 'S
S  . INCORPORATED
s  . 763 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680
B  Furniture end Music Home of FriKidaire

iiiiiiiiiinwiiiuyiiiuî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

Camp and Hospital 
Boxes to be used for the Over- 

RecreaUon kits are ready for 
^nizationa to fill. It It.hoped 

St a goodly number of these 
__xea may be filled In the nqar fu- 
|uf«, for it it very necessary that 
■he Red Croos Field Directors in 
■he very front llnei, beyond the 

aoh of regular recreation rooms 
Ir units, have some small games, 
ooks, or puzzles to distribute to 
lie teien, in sddlUon to their coffee 
nd doughnuts.
Any person or club Interested In 
king one or more of these boxes 
> fill with small recreational items 

-pocket size—ar* asked to cm - 
act the Red Croal office, 4116, 
Ira. Philip Cheney, chairman of 

np and Hospital, 8311, or Mrs. 
lay E. Rand, vlce-chalnnan, 7840.
I TTie committee la not asking, for 

itrtbuUmu for this project, but 
the actual filling o t the boxes.

B Red Croe* Is only ths coUac- 
|lon and distribution agenL 

Prodnotton
There I* plenty of eewlng at 

action neadquartere, with the 
'e number of kitbags still to be 

1̂ * :  and the 125 layettes i^ueat- 
jd for foreign war relief. Yam  }a 
llso still available for Army socks

f loves. The group will meet aa 
TTiursday afternoon at 2 

"clock  at the Center to work on 
e slippers for Bradley Field hoa- 
tal. Any woman Interested In 

piping with this project Is Invited 
join the group.
* First Aid

A  meeting ot all first eld tai- 
ire has been called by York. 

ild( chairman of F tnt Aid, 
 ̂eveninC *t 8 o’clock at

the Howell Cheney Technical 
school. It Is Important for alfein
structors to attend If possible.

Nutrition Lecture 
Miss Erna Fisher of the Hart

ford Electric Light Company will 
he the speaker at the final lecture 
in the series sponsored this winter 
by the Nutrition committee of the 
local Red Cross chapter. Her sub
ject wUl be "Wartime Meal Plan
ning.” which should be of real In
terest and value. Moving pictures 
win also 1)« on the program. All 
persons are cordially invited to at
tend.

Meeting o f Directors
The monthly meeting or the 

Board of Directors of the Man
chester Chapter, American Red 
Cross will be held In the chapter 
office at the new time voted at the 
last meeting, which will be next 
Monday evening, March 5, at 8:15. 

Blood Donors

mai
Ippolhtmenta are idready being 
,de for the March vliit of the 

Blood Donor mobile unit, which 
will be on March 23. It la still 
vitally necessary for large amounts 
of plasma and whole blood to be 
used both overseas and in the hos
pitals in this country, with • the 
heavy casualties etlll being suffer
ed by our forces. Call Mrs. LauIs 
Chister, 8017, now, for an appoint
ment—and dedicate your gift. If 
you ao desire, to a loved one or 
friend in the service.

War Fnad Speaker 
Thuro^y afternoon at 8jl5, J. 

F. MUler, co-chairman of the local 
Red Cross War Fund Drive, will be 
heard on the Manchesfer program 
from WTHT,

Nimitz Pledges 
Asia Liberation

U. 8. Pacific Fleet Headquarters. 
Guam. Feb. 28— (fPt —Fleet Ad
miral Cheater W. Nimitz today 
pledged to Generalissimo Chiang 
KabBhek that "It U our steadfast 
purpose to attack Japan with In
creasing power and frequency un
til the suffering peoples o f Asia 
are liberated and Japan’s capacity 
to f l ^ t  la destroyed."

Nimitz':pledge was stated in a 
letter replying , to Chlang'a con
gratulations to the Pacific fleet 
commander for tbe successful car
rier attacks tm jtokyo.

tics turned It into a poor contest.
Dowl, a qagey veteran, was 

plainly In there to last the ten 
rounds. He employed every trick 
of the defensive'trade to keep out 
of Ceeario'S heaviest barrages. 
Cesario was kept swinging widly 
most of the time as his rival duck
ed, dodged, weaved and clutched 
hla way out of trouble.

There were no knockdowns but 
Dowl waa in bad shape In the. fifth 
and eighth rounds.

In the, eight-round semi-final. 
Joey Cambaro, 147, of Newark, de- 
clsloned Dano Calcano. 149, of 
Panama.

In 9 scheduled six, Sal Bernar
dino,' 210, of Bridgeport, stopped 
Billy WlUiame, 185. of Boston. In 
the second round. Russ Bernstein, 
137. o f Holyoke, Mass., stopped 
Ernie Cabral, 134, of New Haven, 
in the fifth round of a scheduled 
six-spot.

Two 8€ini-pro battle# opened the 
show. In one, Ray Laurie, 149, of 
Hartford, won a three round de
cision over Ray MacArthur, 148, 
of Middletown, while Johnny Ire

land, 133, of Hartford, and Red 
Flynn, 131, of Bristol, went three 
rounds to a draw.

Basketball

fUial period. The move on Goacii 
Criai'ke s part waa a wiae one.

Bas.sick actually Uuew away 
more easy shots aiul passes than 
the locals. Outaide of Bush, their 
play was ragged. i

. TJ..1U I Many siUelincrs were of the put. Hlllhouse does not shoot |
enough. These tired eyes for one,  ̂
believe he should lake a few more j 
shots. He is definitely a team 
player.

Five bowling matches are listed 
I'gain toniglit in the toAvn's two 
foremost circuits with/the Hart
ford Road Tavern affair with Gris
wold's Garagemcn holding the 
.spotlight at the W c/t Side Rec in 
a Rec League ma^h. The Tavern 
holds a scant p/reciitage, point 
margin ovtr the/second place Pa
gan! West SidM In the battle fdr 
the top positloil in the loop.

The other match at the West 
.Side find.s tge Pioneer Parachute 
team stacking up against the War
ren and Jarvis team. The Para
chute tenp  is currently resting In 
fourth i>Micc while their opponents 
are in .seventh place.

At Ule Y, in the Y Wednesday 
, *  . . . .  1 -Night/ League, Hunter's ServiceU-Mir Iiiore weeks rem.'fln in the |e„dcrs are paired with

D',\/iico's Billiard.s while in other 
mafelii'.s. tlie Bryant and Chapm;i 
Mfiluiicn meet Chamber's Move., 

Moriarty Brothers face ^4he

Y league. Providing that Hiifit- 
ers can continue their ma.stery 
over loop rivals in tlie second 
round, there will not be any plav- I a/i<l ^
offs in the loop. It is up to Mahyliesler Motor Sales 
Chambers to get on the move’ I* ------- --------—.—

Racing Notes j
Last Night's Fights

Midget* (27)
B. F. T.

Anniello, r g ..............  4 0 8
Gunus, Ig ................  1 1 3
Relchenback, c ........  4 0 8
Finnigcn, rf ............  2 0 4
Hampton. I f ............  2 0 4

Totals ..................  l3 1 27
Lightning* (18)

B. F. T.
Hahn, r g .......... i . . .  2 1 5
Tamanaco, I g ............ 2 0 4
Acarl, c ....................  1 0 2

.Kelley, r f ..................  2 1 5
Manacouci, If ........  1 3

ToUls ..................  8 2 18

Prior to the start of the game, 
while both teams were wanning 
up, several local players Just stood 
there and watched Bassick throw 
lip basket after basket. These same 
players did not even take a shot at 
the local hoop. Let's hope that the 
next game will find the locals tak
ing the shots and let the other 
team do the worrying.

Hv T he .VssW iated P ress
!5y The .Vssociated Pr<5SS I Brooklyn—J iV  Peralta, 139, Ta- 
After winning two earlier/races' ninqua, Pa., (^pointed Monte P ig-' 

on the card. Ktlcier VenerP. one ‘ natore. 1 lO.^orooklyn, 8. Al Penni- 
of the more succe.s.sful jo^ ey s  at luj, J25 l-'j/Brookly'n, kniKked out 
the Havana meeting, yesterday | .jjmniy A llot 129 3-4, Philadelphia,

night in the league when he regl*« 
tered a total of 18 points from hi* 
guard spot.

The Hollows started right out 
and jumped Into a 10 to 5 lead *t . 
the end of the first period with a l  
five starter* scoring a hoop. I| 
the second stanza, Hlllnsld SBd.'! 
snap Server started to move fo * ' 
the Cabhers whil Kerahaw 
kept the Hollows in the gams wlQ| 
both long and short rang* firing .̂. 
The teams left the floor at Inteif* 
mission with the Hoflowa lee dim ;
23 to 21. iQ

.The third period was la vepetS* 
tIon of the second with Mtti 
teams battling, basket for baaksl 
with neither.able to roll up a  con* 
manding margin. Kershaw with 
three b^uts matched the effort* - 
of Server and HlIinBkt to keep the./ 
HoUodrs in the game. The pnrtod • 
e n ^  with the Capitol Cltjr fie* j 
lending 34 to 33. *

The Inst period spelled doom far ;
1 the Cahbera as in addition ta /  

blowing a three-point lead w ith . 
but two minutes remaining, miss- • 
cd n total of tight free throw* ; 
in the period. Leading 42 to 89,  ̂
Danny O'Leary who had baea ; 
playing back all night, suddeatg 
swung into action. On three eepa*“  
rate occasions, he sneaked undel 
the hixip for baskets to settle th* | 
issue for the Hollows. Kershaw j 
added a hoop as the final whistle “

Score at half-time, 9-7. Light
nings. Referee, Brewer. Fokr 8-
minute periods.

Expect Big Gate

New York, Feb. 28—(8^—-Pro
moter Mike Jacobs, whose first 
eight 1045 flghU at Madoon 
Square Osnrden have drawn $506,- 
000, anticipates a $60,000 house 
at the Ike Williams-Willlam Joyce 
12-rounder Friday night

By Lew Andrews 
Sjmenae Ceaeh

Syracuse went to Hsunilton to 
play Colgate In a game dedicat
ing the Red Raiders’ new gymna- 
tium, Feb. 12, 1927. Led by the 
gjant Bollerman, Colgate had wop 
10 straiglit,. whereas just preced
ing this game Syracuse had drop
ped three In a row to Michigan. 
Wisconsin and Pittaburgb.

Colgate was a hot favorite and 
It looked-lUw a perfect set-up for 
the dedication. But. paced ^  All- 
America Vic Hanson and Cmarlea 
Lee, a fine guard, we pUed up 23 
points in the .first half while bold
ing Colgate without a basket to 
three polnU from fouls.

The last half vaa nip and tuck 
111 which each side' scored 
points, BO Syracuse prevailed, 
88:i8?

It was a spectacular upset that 
gave me mv createat thrlU. '

Monday afternoon, Ty Holland

the Hlgh-Ba.sslck game, not to be 
opened until after tho game. When
opened tho message read, Man
chester 31, Basslck 25, which
wasn’t far off from the actual
score of 32 to 28.

.The standings In the Wc.st S i^  
Rec bowling league as of today, 
reveal that the Hartford Road 
Tavern is leading the second place 
Paganl West Sides by a scant 
margin of .001.

The Tavern face.* the ever dan
gerous Griswold’s Gardgemcn to
night at the Rec and the Tavern 
boys must win to remain at the 
top of the league.

suffeicrt Injuries which Included a 
possible fracture of theAollarbone 1 
as the result of a spill/in the sev
enth event. The bt) '̂’s mount.

1.
Buffalo— Pri'nti.'is Hull, 162 1-2, 

Bufi^o, outpointed Izzy Jaunazzo, 
New York, ^  ,\Iex Doyle, 148, 

Pomcal, stumbled amjf went down, 1 Gartleld. N. .1 , (jutpointccl Joe Mil- 
the anl-/ler. 139 3-1, Buffalo. 6,Venero being stnick! by 

mal in tlie mix-up./Venero 
ously had won astiMe Fantastl 
$4.40. and Red Ma/s, $7,60.'

preid^ I 
stl^l.

Bangor, Me.-

Three rldei'S rfceouiited/foi' six 
of Havana'.* seven race!, yeste.r- 
day. In additios to the,'palr pilot
ed by the unfortun-atc Venero, Ra
fael Sanahria/leading pilot of the, . - . , .
meeting, larmed tw,, winners to i Brooklyn, outpoiiited 
make his m^tln^: total 39. while 
Antonio Alonso also registeied a 
double.. /

There have been many 
wherein/admittedly smart judges 
of horseflesh proved to be mistak
en in /  certain Instances. Fred 
Dai'Iin#, recognized as one of Eng- 
laful’s / keenc.st appraisers of un
tried/juveniles, several years ago 
took-^a look at King Cleorge's 
young stock and deemed tlio filly 
Sun Chariot of little account. The 
latter became leader of her ago at 
two and topped the Free Handi
cap the following season.

Colorful Hoboes Signed 
For Red Cross Program

"Manchester need* color on the-.y The Hobo^ are donating their
servlcea tree, all proceed from the 
game will go toward the Red O oss 
fund drive that is noiv undgrway. 
Tha game will be ^ r t h  wltness- 

as the Hob6ei"fn addition, to

basketball court" shouted a fan 
the other night. This Individual 
and all the other cage fans In town 
will have an opportu^ty to see 
colof In a banner basketball at
traction that la now being arrang
ed for the benefit of the Red Cross 
when the Hoboes will appear at 
the East Side Rec against a yet 
unnamed opponent.

The Hoboes are nameless, they 
art six of the best b*ll players to 
e'ver wear a pair of sneaks on a 
floor In (JonnecUcut The Hoboes 
are appropriately named ,aa there 
uniforms are such. The tactics 
that they will empVjy out on tbs. 
floor will meet with the approval 
o f all those who will taka In the 
procsedlofls.

hig.
giving a brilliant display o f baa- 
ketball will clown and use tactics 
that have never been seen before 
os a  court in Manchester. The Un^ 
forms of the team, are typical hobo 
suits. They will be a sight In them
self. BJvery conceivable uniform 
that la permitted on a basketball 
court will be worn.

Manchester fans have asked tot 
more color on the basketball front. 
Th# unknown Hoboes will supply 
Just that. It couldn't be played for 
a batUr cause than ths Red Cross.

CUihplete details will be an 
Bounced later lu the week*

England’s General Stud book 
for the peritxl between 1847 and 
1908 showed 147,017 thorough
bred foals registered, and of that 
number 73,581 were colts and 73,- 
436 fillies. That’s a -difference of 
only 146 in 61 years.

* Tonight at midnight, ntarks the 
Jockey Club’s deadline for the 
naming of 1945 two year olds. 
Registrar Fred Klees reportg' that 
most of the 5,884 registered foals 
of 1943 (now two year olds) al
ready have been named. Unless 
delinquent owners have fulfilled 
this task by March 1, U will cost 
them $50 to do so. To change a 
name later cost $100.

Nuiniaii Seo, Mon
treal, knoc'kid out Irish Johnny 
Mahoney, New York, 3.

Cleveland—Jimmy Bivin.'-;. 186. 
Cleveland, outpointed Johnny . 
Fly nil, 206. Roehe.stc't;, 10. i'i?sl.(he 
Schott. 207, Akron. , T.K.O. Boh 
Blevins. Camp Millard, 4.

Jersey City—Julie Bort, 136, 
ited .\1- Moblov, . 

139, Newark, 8,-̂  Vic Costa, 140, 
New York, oiitjipiiited P.it Scan
lon. 136, New 'York. 8. i

White Plains. N. Y.--Irish Jim:
, my Mulligan. 169, Boston, knocked ;

Dan Risko. 178 1-2, Stamfqrd, | 
Conn., 3. Jim Neville, 214 1-2, New
ark, knocked out Nap Mitchell, 
199 1-2, Philadelphia, 2. I

Hartford—Johmiy Cesario. 137, 
Hartford, outpointed Eddie Dowl, 
134, Newark. 10. Joey Cambaro, 
147, Newark, outpointed'Dano Cal- 
cano, 149, Panama. 8.

New Bedford. Mass.—George
Kochan, 161 1-2, Akron, knocked 
mtt EiJdic Steele, 168, Newark. 2. 
Mickey Paul, 112. Boston, out
pointed Walter Gomes, 139. New 
Bedford, 6.

Miami—Bob Jacobs. 171, Phila
delphia, outpointed Dixie I>ee Oli
ver. 202, Washington. D; C„ 10.

Washington — Colioii Chaney, 
186, Indianapolis, outpointed Clcnt 
Conway, 178, Newark. lO. Joe Gan
non, 151. Washington, outpointed 
Sparky R eyn old  150, Indianapo
lis, 6.

blew. 4
Frog llollow* (47)

T-.JP. B. F.
1 Hauser, r f ........ 2 0-1 4 ;
.5 Chopus. If . . . , 2 1-3 5 i
3 Norkuiii. c . . . . 4 4-4 12 “
5 Kershav.. rg . . . 8 2-2 18 !
1 O'Leart. Ig . . . . 3 0-0 • i1 Ca.sty. Ig .......... 1 0-1

16 Tufa is . . . . . . 20 7-11 1
Cits Cab (12)

P B. F. T . ;
2 J. Hilinski. rf . . 6 4-M 1 6 !

1 1 . Server. If .......... 6 2-4 14 '
3 Pindzola, c ........ 2 1-8 5
3 W. Vittner, i g . . 0 0-0
1 E. ViH.ici !g  . 3 1-1 Tfl
2 S. liilinsKi, Ig . 0 0-0 OC

12 Tot,1 Is I'i 8 ^
Sc'ii" at 'iiah-time 23-21, Hol-| 

lows; foiii 10-minute perioda. Ref-^ 
eree, Murph;,’.

Kangers (48)
P. B.
2 Tui'kinglon, rf . 4
0 Philblg, rf . . . . 0
3 Kubelle, If . . . . 6
1 Tedford, c . . . . 3
1 Blssell. rg . . . . 2
1 Thorpe, rg . . . . 1
4 Fox. Ig .......... . 4

12 20
.\irrraft (36)

P. B.
1 Boyer ............ . .  9
1 Gnrico ............ . .  1
0 Messier -.......... . .  0
5 Pockett ........ .. . .  0
2 Gunther .. . • • •. .  0
1 Sapienza ........ . .  0
3 Stone, .'............ • * 5

8-16 48^

Garden BUI Tonight

New York,, Feb. 28— i/P)—^Tem
ple and l4ew York Unlveralty, 
eabh aeeking a bid to a post-sea- 
son tourney, clash tonight in the 
feature at a Madison Square Gar
den college beaketball doublehead
er. Oklahoma and Long Island 
meet in ths opener;

13 15 8>I3

Irish Set Record

-South Bend, Ind., Feb.'28— U*!— 
A 37 year old basketball scoring 
record at Notre Dame waa shat
tered by the 1945 Irish quintet 
with a scoring mark of more than 
a point and a half a minute In 19 
games—14 of them vlctorlea 

The Irish cagers finished their 
season''last night, beating North
western 71 to 66 to bring their 
season’s scoring to 1,154 points, 
an average of better than 60 a 
game, a new Notre Dame season 
record. ITi* old marie o f 1,095 
points for 29 games waa mad* by 
th* 1908 taam*

Score St half time 23*;7 CUng 
cr#.. Referee. Murphy.

MaePhaU Make* Debut

New York, Feb. 38—(^ —I 
MaePhaU ottlciaUy m ^  W*_ 
but ae president o f the Yeas 
yesterday. Hla first act waa 
sign the payrolL.

7J90 Ya OM

London—Egyptian* t*
bowling 7,300 year* atm 

and baOe tfea 4 i 
«a light J i

53232348532353534853532348485348232348534853485323534823
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For Bent 

To Buy
I t

For Sale 
toSeU

," "Aotoaiobiles for Sale 4
^»O R  RALE— 1»41 Pontiac aedan, 

19S9 Bulck »«dan, 1938 Oldemo- 
bUe **<1811. 1938 Dodge sedan.
1937 Pontiac sedai., 1937 Ford 
«edan, 1939 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors— 4164. ___

1935 PONTIAC sedan, good tires, 
new seal beam. Good cond'tlon. 
Telephone 6587 ■

m u s t  s e l l  my convertible coupe
for personal reas ». Well ItepL 
sporty, excellent condition, with 
radio, heaUr, spotlight. Just the 
thing for summer. Piivate parties 
only—no dealers. Will sell to 
highest bidder. Please enter bid in 
person to manager Circle theater.

BEAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of An Types Wanted! 

Cash Available.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
oatoe 411S Residence 7-75 

Weekdays and Sundays

Automoliiles for Sale 1
l'.U'K,AHU. lU-ii! ciuo coupe. loW 
mileage, radio, heater, black w'ltn 
white wall tires. Terms and 
trade. Brunner. 80 Oakland street, 
5191. Open 'till 9.

W iin led  AutOH—
■Molorcycles

I ,

PLYMOUTH 1936 coach, heater. 
Small dow-n payment, balanci 94 
weekly. Term* and trade. Brun
ner, 80 Ciakland street, 5191. Open 
evenings.

1934 PLYMOirrn conch, 1935 
Ford coach, 1931 Model A. Ford 
coach. Brunner's. 80 Oakland 
street. Open 'till 9. Saturday 6. 
F^onc 5191.

1931 V c R D  COACH, good tires, 
m otor^m plclely overhauleel. new 
clutch nhd lirake;?. AIm Model A 
Ford heart. .1931 Chevrolet motor 
complete. G2 pnve F, Silver Lane 
Homes.

1937 FORD C O A C ^  
comlition. Can be

very good 
en al Smit- 

ty's Servlee Station call 3871. 
Very reasonable.

t Ku.sî t.•̂ !> Services Offered Hel|i W an ted— .Male .1 (1 H 'Ur<ehold CtHidy

CARS W AN I'ELr—CASH on the 
spot tor Clean 1.936 to 42 mouels 
Brunner. -5191 Open evenuiga till 
9 o'clock.

t. ANTED  USED OAKS— WUI buy/ 
any year or luoaei:. Wa artll p#y 
top price* tor well kept oara. ^ l a  
Motor* at (>n t*i Phone 41M.

Business Services Offf^ed 18
EXPERlE.NllEL RADiO aervlc- 
ing. Prompt and emcient All 
work guaranteed. Pfrona 4607.

-Tire.s

IMMEDIATE 
A CTIO N

If ' y OU’RB PLANNING  
TO b u y —SE LL— BUILD  

OR INVEST

L  When planning your new 
Immm with jaryta yon get the 
taaeflt of Wa yean  of ezperl- 
aaoe aa a bniMer of One homes. 
Ptans. apadBeationa and sites 
now availaMo for .roar ap- 
proyaL Ohre m  a call and let's 
g « t  logntlwr.

Looking toe ■ good home 
will be aTmilable Innaedl- 

■ latyt

A u to  Accessories '

DRU.MMKRS; Tiuckei.s! Ward's 
Drum-I.nl ."<Hle on motor oil apd 
grease is now in progre.ss! Best 
mid-conlincnt oil, lOc a gallop, in 
55 gallon rtfums, plus H^deral 
tax. Gren.«i abso i educed, lowest 
prices in history! Alontgoinei^ 
Ward Inc., .Main street. ,

Wa b a n  choice single homes 
-L  B and 6 rooms— yarloua lo-

a. Ars yoa InbeMted In 
■Bag yutuf pieawit home?
W a hava eustomen who will 

fU f  « p  to  9W.OOO for a good 
bona. L et us make you an 
affar.

f ,  Loaklng Hor An Invest' 
sent That Brings a  Oaad Ba- 
I n  On Tonr Monayf

W a have Bata and duplexea 
haB yrtn do juat that.

/
JARVIS 

R EALTY CO.
M .  41U air TWB Weekdays 

W i  WMk * 5 S a r b r  Beem tyl

Notice

IMMEDIATE Recapping service 
at Montgomery W ar^. H^ve your 
tires recapped, 6.00-16. $7.00. Ap
ply lire department. Montgomery 
Warris.

M otorcyc les— B icyc les  11

FOR SALE— IND IAN  motorcycle, 
perfect conrttion, $110. Gan be 
seen at Smitty's Service StiUjon. 
575 .Main street or Phene 3871.

R AVE A BUYER  
For Good 2-Family House 

On Ea.sl Side. Cash!
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

Real Estate 875 5Ialn St.
Tel. 5440 or 5938

FOR YOUR FULLER brushes, call 
LeHi Audetle. 109 Cooper Hill 
street or Mapehester 2-1131 be
fore 12 noon/'dr after 6 p. m.. for 
prompt delivery.

FURNACjS REPAIR ING  ' and oU 
burner kervice. Ask about our 
•S,)ring cleaning. For full Informa
tion tall Van Camp Bros. 15 
years' experience! Tel. 5244. Free 
inspections!

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. Wa 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex- 
.changt sea.<̂ d units with factory 
(^arantee Scientific Refrigera
tion (!o.. 37 Oak street. Phone 
i-1226.

GE.NERA/L CARPENTRY end re- 
nuxlcling. Kitchen remodeung and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and give estimates 
free. A. R. Charon. 5825,

WASHBUL v a c u u m s . Eleclrtt 
motors, elc^ repaired. All parts 
available '24-hour aerrtca. Charg
ee C. O O. Mancheatar 2'14S9 
mominga or evenlnga.

RANGE 
burners 
cleaned 
experience 
street.

BURNERS and power 
of all makes and kinds 
and adjusted. 10 years' 

Tel. 2-1731. 44 Main

BOOKKEEPING services. Income 
lax returns. Phone 3627, days or 
evenings.

CASH
FOR YOUR

\

Zon in g  B oard  o f  .Appeals. 
M anchester, Conn.

Tn conformity with the require
ments o i the Stenlng Regulations 
o f the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board o f >ppeals will hold 
a public hearing in-the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening, 
March 1, 1945, at 8 o’clock on the 
following applications for an ex
ception from the Zoning Regula
tions:

Application of Malcolm Barlow 
o f 94 H i mlin Street for pernilsaion 
to have a new car dealer's license 
at 191 Center Street, in s Busi
ness Zone.

Application of John T. Fergu
son, of 479 Brewer Street. East 
Hartfonl, for permission to have 
a general auto repairer's license 
at 79 Charter Oak Street. In a 
Residence Zone. ' '

Application of William Dynas 
of Buckland for renewal of per- 
niiesion to have n repairer's li
cense at 324 Blast Center Street, 
In a Residence A Zorre.

Application of Olin Gerlch of 
584 North Main Street for per- 

\ inissinn to have a used car deal
er’ s license at 1,082 Tolland Turn
pike, in a Bumheas Zone.

Application of General Cigar 
Cornoany, of West Hartford for 
permission to use the Pioneer 
House at 95 Forest Street tern{)o- 
rarily as a-home for women farm 
workers, in a Residential Zone.

A ll peisrms desirous of doing so 
ma”  attend the hearing and be 
heard either for or agauist any 
applleatlnn.

Zoning Board of Appeals, Man
chester, Conn.

- By Richard Martin,
Chairman.

Martin E. Alvorrt.
Secretary.

M lU liK Y  F IN N

,\NY MARE 

ANY MODEL 

Our Buyer W ill Call

Just Phone
5 1 9 1

Brunner’s
80 OAKLAND STREET 

OPEN T IL  9 M.

FOR SALE
7-ACRE PLACE

On Hiilstown Road, six 
rooms, modem house and 
barn.
PRICE ............... $7,500.

'LUOR SANULNU 
/Laying ano Flniabing 

J/ C Jensen Phone 2-U92U 
.I f No 4 n*wei .5829

WA.N'TED- EXPERIENCED bak- FOR SALE—O AK CH INA  clo*«t.
1 excellent condition. Telephoneer, full or part time work. Inquire | 

at DavU Bakery, Main itreet. 2-1996 after 5 p. m.

Rooms With.>ut Board 59
FOR RENT FUR.M 8HEb room, 
on bue line for gentleman or 
couple. Telephone 6803.___________

W ANTED—A LL  KINDS M elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
alM Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

RANG E BURNERS and heatera 
leaned and Installed. Electric 
motor* serviced. tleasonable 
rate*. Call 2-1562.

A  FU LLER  BRUSH repreaenta- 
tive la now located at Mre. R. H. 
Hubbard'# home. 6 Morse road, 
Woodridge Homes. For service 
come to or send s card to above 
address.

W AN TED - SERVICE 
perienced with farm 
Excellent saUry and opportunity 
for-advancement. Apply In per
son to manager. Montgomery 
Wards Company. 824-828 Main 
street.

man, eX- i YELLOW  AND BLACK gas range 
equipment. ‘ .with table top. thermostat, broil

er, oven, excellent condition, $35. 
Call 7426, 9 to 5:30.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WOULD l i k e  t o  c a r e  for chil
dren In my own home. Telephone 
2-0417.

RADIO REPAIR ING — Pick up 
aervice. Radlcv checked st the 
home. Bu'tery packs. Call morn
ings '2-0M40. Manci.ester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street

Heating— Plumbing 
— Roofing 17

ROOKS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired inciudlng slate com
position, stunKl* or tin Aisc vai- 
leya Oasblngs, gutters, chi'ru.'ya 
E  V. OoughitiL 390 Woodland. 
Phon€ 7707.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

YOUNG LAD Y wants position In 
grocery store or light delivery 
work. Address Box O, Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE— FEM ALE English 
Setter, 3 months old. registered. 
Telephone 4514 after 5 p. m.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—  RECONDITIONED 
Philco radio, standard model. 
Reasonable. 160 Center street.

SOLDIER’S W IFE  wants young 
girl to share apartment. Apply 
De Ross, 291 Spruce street.

FOR SALE—GOLD STAR studio 
couch. In perfect condition. Good 
buy. 56 Chestnut streeL A p t 42, 
between 5 and 7 p. m.

FOR SALEV-AT BARG AIN  prices 
round and long dining room 
tables, bluets, piano, bureau, 
nest table, music cabinet, up
holstered chairs, pne oil kitchen 
heater, baby swings and rockers, 
odd chairs. Telephony 5187, Aus
tin Chambers Warehouse, Man
chester Green. Open dally 1-5, 
Saturday 8-12.

U N IVERSITY  gradate, wife and 
two small children urgently need 
5 or 6 room home single or apart
ment. Permanent residents. 
Please call Hartford 9-0966.

M APLE  D IN ING  ROOM set. like 
new-, ladder back chairs. Tele
phone 6848.

NORTH AM ERICA Van Lines i 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv- 

tea. Dial 5l87

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trallef van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

Painting— Papering 21

W ITH SPRING not faV off, we 
would remind our local chick cus
tomers that since most eggs for 
March hatches are already in 

• process of incubation, we suggest 
making reservations now for 
April and May deliveries. Bear In 
mind that we produce really fine 
chicks from our own "wel-bred” 
Pullonim Clean stock. We assure 
you "a  square deal.”  We have 
Reds, New Hampshires and 
Crosses hatching weekly. Kindly 
call evenlnga (Manchester 8626) 
for information. Fred Miller, 
Coventry Poultry Farm.

PA IN T IN G  AND  Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiske. Phone 3384.

PA IN T IN G  AN D  Interior decorat
ing. B, Fogil, 39 Foxcroft Drive. 
Manchester. Tel. 6472.

5-ROOM CAPE COD 
Fireplace. Garage. Oil 
Burner. Pre-War con
struction. lOO'Tr Insu
lated. Situated on Au
burn Drive.
PRICE ............... $7,500.

4-ROOM CAPE COD 
Fireplace. Steam heat. 
Brass plumbing. Recrea
tion room in basement. 
Green .Acre Section. 
PRICE ............... $6,800.

The above are excellent 
propertie.s and reasonably 
priced. All can be occupied 
in thirty days.

Stuart J. Wasley
755 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.
Tel. 6648 - 7146

Repairing 23

PLANU i l i .m .. and rspalrlBg: 
pUyer piano speclaity. John 
Cockerbam, 26 Bigelow atreei 
T e i 4219

'ELOCUTION —CLEAR 
use of words— diction—artlcula 
tlon— VO- lary Increased. Prl-
i!ate tutoring In mathematics— 
reading—eyellu.g—history. White 
Studio, 709 Main street Phone 
2-1392.

AVANTED— HOUSEKEEPER. Ap- 
ply 94 Spruce street or telephone 
7340.

Applicutions Are Now Being Accepted 
For Eniploynieiit at

SPENCER
RUBBER PRODUCTS

Manchester, Conn.

FEMALE
SORTER - PACKERS - MACHINE OPERATORS 

F.xperience Desirable But Not Necessary.

MALE
This organization was founded by a Veteran and 
we will lend, full cooperation and help to returning 
Veterans who are looking for a new start with a 
future.

APPLY:
OFFICE CHAPEL STREET

.Ml hiring done in accordance with area 
stabilization plan.

Private Instructions 2$

BABY CHICKS at Ward's Farm 
.•itorc. Pullonim free U. S. In
spected chicks from one of finest 
hatchery's In the east. Guaran
tee Riven all breeds available. 
Call us today. Montgomery Ward 
Co. Farm Store. Tel. 5161.

Articles for Sale 45

A B E AU TIFU L HOME FU LL  o f 
furniture, new living, dining, bed 
room, kitchen, rugs, lamps, and 
tables. Very reasonable. Albert's. 
43 Allyn street, Hartford. ,

F o r  s a l e —AU TO M ATIC  gas 
heater, monel metal. Price $82.87 
Call 4824.

FOR SALE— BABY'S crib, prac
tically new. Telephone from 6:30 
to 7:00 2-0113.

V E N E TIAN  BLINDS made to 
order. Ivory slats with ivory or 
colored tapes. 44 cents per square 
foot. Bring tn your measure- 
mente today. Montgomery Ward 
A  Co.

H O SPITAL BEDS FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable, rates rea
sonable. Call Keith’s Furniture, 
4159.

Machinery and Tools 52

FOR SALE— VICTORY baby car
riage and carriage pad. Telephone 
4007.

pRESSERS. D INING room- set, 
chairs, cot beds, ice boxes, desk 
and other articlee. Call 4279 or 
call Satuniay only, 166 West Mid
dle Turnpike, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

speech- |FOR SALE -C O LLAPSIBLE  baby 
stroller. Reasonable. Telephone 
4690.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W ANTED — EXPERIENCED bak
ery salesgirl, full time. Apply in 
person. Davis Bakery, Main S t

W ANTED— WOMAN for general 
housework, 1-2 day once a week 
in small apartment On bus line. 
Call 2-0362 after 10 a. m.

WOMAN W ANTED  for bench- 
work, no experience necessary. 
Also experienced Singer operator, 
steady work, good pay. Apply In 
person. Manchester Knitting 
Mills, Manchester Green.

FOR SA LE —COM BINATION gas 
an<i coal range. Good condition, 
$10. Call 2-0752.

FOR SALE-/TUBE testing tank, 
Trojan battefy charger, work 
bench and vice,' and used A. C. 
spark plug cleaner complete. 
Nichols Bristol Inc., 155 Center 
stteet.

FOR SA LE —(COMPLETE set of 
screens, full length, fit any Lenox 
house. Also Royal typewrlteriand 
portable vlctrola type oil burilRr. 
Call 6965 after 6 p. m.

ATTRACTIVE  POSITION avail
able with small family. Duties 
corisist of general housework and 
occasional care of 14 months old 
baby. Excellent aalary. Tel. 3670.

W ANTED— W AITRESS. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Turnpike. Telephone 3927.

W ANTEI>— MIDDLEAGED wo
man to do housewoili. Telephone 
7340 or call at 94 Spruce street

Read Herald Advs.

U. S ARMY SURPLUS coau. 
gloves shoes. ,UcketB. rain coata. 
oars, trucks, airplanes, bousea. 
tanks and machine gun*. If you 
•deb to receive our ctrebiar on 
these items, Phor.« 5191 -a ^  give 
your name an6 address. Brun- 
neria, 80 Oakland street Miui- 
ohe.^ter

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE— DRY fireplace wood. 
Inquire 691 Porter street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE— GRADED quality 
Green Mountain potatoes In 50 lb. 
bags at the farm, Frank V. W il
liams, 1632 Tolland street. Buck- 
land.

WAR MATERIALS
Do you know that the employees of Cheney B|rotfiv 
era and Pioneer Parachute Company are producing 
several types of parachutes, material for guns, 
yams for clothing and other war matcHals?

All of this material is urgently needed 
by the armed forces.

WouMnH you like to share in the production 
of these materials?

If yon would, apply for employment at

Cheney Brothers Employment Office

All hiring in accordance with the Area 
Stabilization PUui. -

DO YOU NEED MORE traction 
and power? Then Investigate the 
CHetrac crawler tractor with its 
full advantages for farm work. 
Dublin Tractor (Company, Provi
dence Road, Willlmantic.

Mu.sical Instruments 5!>

BESSON TROMBONE for 
$35. Tel. 7819 after 6 p. m.

sale,

FOR SALBJ— PIANO, W. W. Kim
ball upright, tuned to radio pitch, 
burl walnut finish. Phone 6275.

Wearing Apparel—
Fars 5V

CLEARANCE OF SK I clothing 
white stag jackets and pants tn 
all wool gabardine. Broken sixes. 
25 percent off this week only. 
Blairs, 757 Main street.

S ILVER FOX COAT, good 
tlon, size 16. Reasontble. T^one 
3657 after 7.

a r r i v e d  Army d^b le- 
breasted sheep-lined fores' green 
Jackets, $13 each. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland. streeL Open evenings 
'till 8. Saturday 'till 6.

Wanted— To Buy 58
------------------------ ‘r— -  - -  -  ——
W AN TE D  TO BUY. baby’s play 
pen and pre-war stroller. In good 
condition. Tel. 8303.

Apartments— Flats 
Tenifflenta 61

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED —5-6 ROOM house on 
or before April tst, for perma
nent resident. References furnish
ed. CaU 2-1280.

W AN TE D  TO REN T —2 adults 
wish to rent 4 or 5 room single 
or 2 family house, preferably with 
stove snd refrigerator. Call Hart
ford 2-4203.

Classified 
Advertisements!
Fur Ketit 

To Buy
Foi 

To Sell

Wanted— Real Estate
IN  M AR K E T FOR modern 7 i 
house in Hollywood br Manche 
ter Green section. No deale 
Telephone 8513 evenings after

Houses for Sale 12

PRE-W AR 5 ROOM house, 3 dow-n 
2 up. sun parlor, fireplace, large 
attached garage, air condition, oil 
heat, copper tubing plumbing. 
Lot 75x156 feet at 45 Horton 
Road. Can be seen any time be
fore 2 p. m. Louts Betko, 51 Hor
ton Road. Price $7,900.

240 of Tokyo
w

Blocks Rtiinetl
(Continued From Page One)

Approval Put 
On New Code I 

For Missoui
(Continued From Page One)

northwestern suburbs. A fter hear
ing his pilots' reports, the leath
ery-faced admiral said; " I  don't 
^ lle v e  the Japs will get them ■ . .
back Into production for this' 
war.”

The damage was wreaked while 
snow was falling. Bombardiers 
called "Bombs away" while some 
o f their pilots could not see the 
wlngUps o f their own planes due 
to Ole heavy cloud formations. The 
remarkable results attest to the 
perfection o f the newly Invented 
precision radio bombing instru
ments.

Makes ApologteS to Emporer
While Tokyo's heart was burn

ing, Premier Kunlaki k o Iso called 
on the emperor to make apologies, 
claiming without Allied confirma
tion, that imperial property was 
destroyed.

The devastating B-29 attack 
was the first made in such large 
numbers over the capital during 
daylight. >

Few enemy fighter planes inter
cepted the sky giants. A  B-29 pilot 
said he thought the carrier boys 
were keeping thenn^^cupied while 
carrier pilots In./'torn said that 
most o f the Japanese fliers they 
saw were doing their utmost to 
avoid combat

The carrier planes also struck 
agr ‘.n Monday, hitting the outpost 
Islanb o ( .'HachlJo Jlma. 175 miles 
south pf Tokyo.

The carrier planes, on the basds 
-of incomplete reports, destroyed or 
de.:naged 233 enemy planes, and 31 
smkll vessels and aur/ace cra ft 
They' heavily hit the Ota aircraft 
plant hear Tokyo, which has been 
75 per dpnt destroyed. They also 
caused considerable damage to the 
Kelziiml aircraft plant.

by a bi-partisan board choeen 
the governor.

.Merit Examlnatlnns Provided I
Merit examinations are provide 

for employes of penal and hospit| 
In.stltutions.

Justices o f the peace will disajj 
pear and in their place will 
lawj-er-magLstrates, receiving sa| 
arios ln.stead of fees, an effort 
eliminate "traffic traps” In sma 
towns.

The loan shark is intended to ' 
another casualty, with a provlsio 
In the code that Interest will be tt 
same for all lenders, outlawing ' 
present 30 to 36 per cent annud 
charges.

Women are given the right 
sit on Juries, but they can be 
cused by the Judge If they donl

The constitution 1s a compromlj 
measure, several of the more dr 
tic provisions having been vote 
down In the convention. One su 
plan would have given the state | 
one-house Legislature.

Ypip Constitution 
Favored in Georgia

Atlanta, Feb. 28.—((Pi— Eiwflnl 
a year’s work by a redrafting con 
mission and two month’s work 
its own, the-Georgia Legfislatur 
yesterday approved a new stat 
constitution, which will be submtl 
ted to the voters in August for a<| 
ceptance or rejection.
The document includes provisior 

for home rule by local referendur 
rather than legislative a c t permit 
municipal financing o f public utH  ̂
ties, and removes a provision fo 
state regulation of primaries.

Don Willis Made 
First Lieutcnaiil

Good Reason for No IJeense

w a n t e d  TO BUY Contax 
Leica camera. Reasonable. .Write 
Box E, Herald,

W AN TED — M OVIE projector in 
good condition. Call 4614.

W AN TE D  TO BUY any kind o f  
electric refrigerator. Telephone 
2-0819.

Rooms Withoat Board 59

R(X )M S W ITH  T W IN  b e ^  <3om- 
pletely furnYshed for Ugn( hquM- 
keeping. Inquire 24S Center street 
e r  2-1561.

E X C E PTIO N A LLY  Clean comfort
able room for 2 girls-in private 
family. O n tra lly  located. 82 
Cheatnut street.

JS THE FEUA 
THAT UfUCLE PHIL 
ARRESTED STILL 
HERE, SER6EAIVTT

VE9. MICKEY - 1 
WANTED YOU TO GET

A look at him 
BEFORE I LET

In For It l a m b  u b u w a k u

HE TALK9 A6 YES -BUT THERE V  NOTHING
THOUGH THERE9 (WRONG WITH HG BROTHER!!

SOMETHING MIND > OR HIS LAWYER'S 1
WRONG WITH Hlff fTHEYlREOUTlNTHewMtOeN!! 

s e r g e a n t  ^  OFFICE-ANO IM
AFRAID THEY’RE GOING 

TO MAKE IT TOUGH 
FOR PHIL'

V-YOU T  THATZ WHAT 
MEAN-A-A')  IT LOOKS LIKE, 
LIBEL SUIT- S  M lCKfiyl 
F-FOR FALSE 

ARREST?

WHEEL CHAIRS 
HOSPITAL BEDS

For Beat or Sale.

ARTHUR f t  JAMES. INC.
IM  FanB’fFa Ave. BtM. X-4S48

Salt Lake City—((P)—A  motorist 
called before C ity Judge Karl V. 
K ing on charges of appeding and 
failure to have a driver’s license 
admitted he might have been go
ing a little fa s t but said he had a 
gooA reason for not having his li
cense. He presented as proof a let
ter from the state tax commission 
saying.he had been denied a driv
er’s license since 1942 because of 
traffic law violations.

Hamilton Field. Calif.. Feb. 28 
The promotion of Donald E. Willi) 
of 84 Princeton street, Manchestei 
Conn., from second to first lleutei 
ant was announced here this wee] 

Lieutenant Willis, a service plh 
at this A ir Transport Commani 
base, is a graduate of the Mai 
Chester State Trade School anj 
was a glider and flight Instruct! 
in Manchester before entering th 
Army. Before being assigned to th 
ATC at Hamilton Field he servej 
in the ^siatic-Pacific war theatei

IWkes Words LItermlly

Crochet a. Rug!,

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Fan or Part Time. 

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Streict

FOR SALE
Bnr a u
sr haoM.

s  t M  M W  for jw a  paa^
war

Soath 81«a o f  KalghtM  St.— 
Oae La t 74̂ . X U t ’.

Naitk  SM6 a f Kalghtoa 8 * ^  
Twa Lata, eaek TM z  IZ F ..

Hazel Jane Trotter
tM  Caat Cpfiter St. TrI. t7B7

B y M n . Anne Cabot 
The croaa-atitchad puppy bark

ing at the kitten on this cotton 
yarn nig will delight the young- 
aters ahd amuaa the grown • upa. 
Make it in any two colors toTnatch

for the animal figures for tha ! 
py and Chit Rug (Pattern No. 6 
send IS cents in coin, plus I 'll 
postage, your name, addresa 
the pattern number to Anne Cali 
The Manchester Herald. 1150 Bb

the color acheme of bedroom o r , avenue. Now York 19, N. T,

fEMBER.
tg m  wMMfi.
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The OHttering Wor»d 
The ballroom, a whirl of busa

Imd color, was crowded to 
liverUow'lng. The Duke In an of- 
llcer's uniform and the Duchess 
'Uttering In satin g^d Jewels 

Inlhgled with the guests, bowing 
lo  one; stopping to exchange a 
lew words with another. A  flun- 
Jtey announced the new arrivals 
Itnd the prohouncement of aome 
1‘speclaUy celebrated name cauaed 
Inurmuni and a respectful cran
ing of necks. A small group had 
Collected '-atjout Heine, that re- 
Inarkable German who had no 
].aste for either neer or saiier- 
liraut and preferred Paris to Ber
lin. The critic Kalkbrenner had 
Ills own coterie to whom he was 
liiscourslttg on the relative mer
its  o f Italian and French operas, 
k t  the sight of Llazt he stopped 
long enough to bow, then when 
IJiat Hungarian master had passed 
|jn he resumed exactly where he 
|i.atl left off.
I  George Sand, followed by 
Letulant de Musset, bowed to the 

Ik e ' and Duchess. George was 
liressed for the occasion in a 
'andsome gown (hat trailed along 
the polished floor.

Alfred de Mu.sset said; “George, 
am sorry—"
"Please, Alfred.”
“— George, you will have them 

Itll.laughtng at me. I shouldn't 
|havc come. Why did I  come?” 

•There's Heine,” George said.
“— Disgusting,”  said de Musset. 

hRavolUng."
Gaorge took Alfred’s arm. She

|wss accustomed to his petiilance 
She was very fond of Alfred. But 
se needed s woman's mothering 

••George, If you insist on this— ” 
- —What are you talking about ? 

tlfred, please make sense.”
•at is all right to be witty, 
orge. But there wasn’t a word 

Hi w it— not a word of sarcasm— 
|nothihg but glowing phraaes —  tn 

rour notice about that vile, im 
oertinent qmateur pianist 

“ —Oh, (jhopin!’’
"George,, you think it is ea.sy 

'or me to dismiss him from m.v 
iind a fter—"
"A ren ’t you taking too much 

or granted, A lfred?”
- —B u t- I t— "
"Tee. Alfred.”
" — It  wouldn't be the first time,
jrge— !• I 
•Alfred!"
‘Eveih Liszt." Alfred said blt- 

Iterly.
"You dare suggest It? I forbid 

lyou— "
" — All Paris knows It."
•Then - I say. Alfred, I don’t 

ig ive a secon<L damn for the pub- 
llic  —  the contemptible JUmento! 
|a 1i, Franz!”

Franz Liszt greeted them.
De Mussot turned his head.
••— Oh mj' word. Franz. I don't 

[know what to do w-ith Alfred.” 
Liszt said Iri a low voice: "What 

lyou have done with others. 
|George"

"Tliank yim. Franz. But ,vou 
[are not very helpful Is he here?” 

"N ot ̂ •ct.”
"Do you think he’ll come" ' 
"H e wouldn't dare not ^  I
George put her hand quickly 

[on l^ z t 's  . arm, “They're here. 
|l1I be in the next room, F/an.z.”

my brekth. Monsieur."
‘Yea," Jfisef BIsner said:

polianed.
all

But you 
underneath

S e n s e  t a n d  N o n s e n s e

Albuquerque, N. M.— (/P)— "ThJ 
gum worked all right, but couldns 
you use something not ao sticky?! 
That’s w’hat a woman pasaeng^ 
said, according to a commercls 
airline hostess, after taking literal 
ly the words "for the eara”  w ltl 
which . the hostess dlstributel 
chewing gum on a flight to Sa| 
Antonio, Tex.

hath. This one la done in white 
with eoft blue animal figures cross- 
stitched on the completed rug but 
two leaa-eoliable colors will be Just 
u  effective. Perfectly easy to cro
chet, the mg is SO by 33 inches afid 
the cat and puppy deslgna measure 
9 inches. The tufted border is msdt 
of individual pompons eewn to the 
flniehed rug.

To obtain eomplete crocheting 
Instructions and cross-stitch chart

very highly 
never know what’s 
the surface."

" — Professor!
Tch, tch —  I  am only say

ing.”
"May I ateal your protege, Pro

fessor—for not very long?"
"Certainly. I ’U make myself 

acquainted. Bqy I beg you. 
Maestro, don’t lose him. Fred
eric!"

"Yes, Professor.”
Umm. .Don’t you get your

self lost."
“ Ah, If I do that. Professor 

U will be under this roof where 
I think all Paris must be tonight.

•’— Eh?”
“I am only aaying, Professor—

I \K-ouldn t think of getting lost.’
" — No, certainly not. (Retain- 

ly not!”  Jozef Eisner grinned. He 
showed his teeth. Then he 
watched Frederic and Franz Llsst 
move into the throng and out o f 
sight.

Jozef Eisner sniffed. He looked 
over the company. He moved 
along the wall slowly. He bumped 
his way in and out of the crowd 
trying to keep-out o f evervoody’i  
way. He' caught aight of the critic 
kalkbrenner who was gtil) dls- 
conraing on Italian and French 
(■•peras. Louis Pleyel was in the 
small group about Kalkbrenner.

’•— Louis— "
“ Sshsa— "
“—My dear Louis—’’ Josel 

Eisner grinned. Into the dour face 
o f a dour Louis Pleyel and Into 
the dour face also o f an even 
more dour Kalkbrenner.

”—Good evening,” Jozef Eisner 
said. "Good evening."

(Ts Be Ooallimed)

Home . . . there’s no place like 
It at any ttsM . . .  a satisfying 
meal . . .  the treasured old pipe 

. . the favorite newspaper w  
magazine . . .  a gripping yarn 

. . comfortable house shoes . . . 
shirt open at the nbcek . . . belt 
loosened a bit . . . the radio, 
turned low to an unobstrutlve 
point, -bringing in snatches of tan- 
gled harmony . . .

Tomorrow will have its ptob- 
Isma and ailKietles, but tonight 
the heartstrings are entwined with 
garlands of quiet pesce.

Does wealth, power, or title be
stow a sweeter g ift?

Soma bualnsoB man aro "proba
bly going to find out during recon
version that they have been word
ing on the loss-plus basis. "•

Teischer—What wak George 
Washington noted for?

Junior— His memory.
Teacher— What makes you 

think that his memory was so 
great ? *

Junior—^They erected a monu
ment to it.

AVigry Father— I don’t want to 
see you coming home with the 
milkman tomorrow morning, 
either.

Surprised Daughter—Why, Dad
dy. You know very well the mllk- 
tman won’t be at the party to- 
■ night!

Q—What is rebus writing?
A —Use of' pictures of objects 

w hose names resemble words or 
phrases to be conveyed.

Q— How many shljls are there
In the Swiss N avy ?_____________

A — T̂en, all merchant.

have to get that 
store.

at .the drug

Correct this sentence: "They 
were always hkrd-up till they in
herited this fortune,” wtd - the 
neighbor, "and* I ’m glad to see 
them enjoying It.’^

It  must be dreadful to be lame. i fOllepe Girl (to  soKUer)
But It would be much worse If you 
were blind. ,

Beggar—'That’s right, Isd^. 1 
tried it, but they were always 
slipping me counterfeit money.

Every time we hear some wom
an getting woumi up *•« know 
somebody is going to get run 
down.

"More people should learn 
tell their dollars wherejto go in
stead of’ asking them where they 
went.’ ’— Roger Habson.

Woman (a t stand where out-of- 
season fruit was on display)— Î’m 
looking for grapes for my sick 
husband. Can you te ll. me If poi
son has been sprayed on those you 
have?

Attendant—It  has not. You’ll

The Colonel o f the regiment, 
making a night tour of a certain 
camp, was challenged by a sentr>' 
who had been standing at his post 
for two hours, In a driving rain. 
Said the sentry: *•!

Sentry—Who goes there? 
Colonel— Friend.
Sentry—Welcome to our mist

Mah— She’ll come along soon, 
without a doubt.

F riend-Yeah ! She'll come 
doubtin’ my sobriety, my veracity 
and my fidelity.

kiss you. but one professor Jn.sl' 
tokl us that s kiss shortens S pe’r- 
son’s life by two minutes snd 2."> 
seconds.

Soldier— Honey, let’s ’VlU a cou- 
pls of dayt, eh?

Most of the writing on the 
is done by little chJkirsn. 
upa, however, are Uie celling
lators.

HOl.I) EYERYTHING

Yes, you can take 
but y<iu probably have 
Ible preference.

~ Kind-Hearteil Old (drop
ping a coin in the heggar'a hand) argument

FUNl^Y BUSINESS

g -2 «

‘He likes to take a walk after mealsl’

Q —What is the British counter
part of Liberia, created by the 
U. S. as a slave refuge?

A— Sierra Leone, founded tn 
1788.

Q—How long has Burma been 
separated from India?

A —Since 1937. It Is a crown
colony.

Q —What is a lakto? *
A — A yak driver. Lakto meant 

"hand with a stone.”  stones being 
ii.scd to drive yaks because their 
tough hide is imper\-lous to whips.

Q-- How msny dally newspapers 
are published in Tokyo?

A —238, at last count.

SID ^ GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Q —Who is Georges BidauU? 
A —French foreign minister.

Frederic’s mouth was open.
^TCh, tch. Don't look so 

|stupid.”
“A  very wonderful place, Pro- 

I feasor."
"• Umm. Are you nervou.s?” 
"Slightly.”
"Then act nervous! Don't act 

|stupid.” '
The dazzle and the splendor re- 

I minded Frederic of the dinner 
I concert at Count Wodzinaki's. Yet 
I this was different; Mamfiia and 
|Pat>a and Izabela were ^ t  in the 
lpe.ntry and be and Professor Els- 
Iner were guests. He v)4a not here 

a pianist. He wduld not be 
[called on to play. He could quite 
■ understand that, especially after 
[the notices —  alt but one 'about 
ih is  appearance at the Salle Pleyel. 
IF u t why had they been invited?

“I  think I brought two le ft  
[gloves," J o g e f  E i s n e r  said, 
I "Humph. Can you iirnagine that? 
[H ow  did that happen ?"

•Thafa all right.’
" — But two left gloves!”
"Put one in your pocket.’ . 
"Humph." Jozef Eisner thrust 

lone gove into his potket. "And 
| l was sure— ’’

Someone torched Frederic on 
[the shoulder. "M y dear CSiopin!" 
[ I t  was Fraax Usst. "Good eve- 
[ning. Professor.”

F r^ e r i said: "Let me catch

(3 - Who are Navy's five-star ad
mirals?

A —Leahy. King. Nlmtts. '

Q—What la an emtritoa ?
A — A new musical Instrument 

rt-Hcmbling an under-sixe piano. It 
was inven t^  by two Russians— a 
composer an<7 an engineer-i-and it 
produces all the range of sounds 
the human ear can detect.

inHow are Jeeps now used 
teams ?

A —Tandem-hitched, for towing 
105 mm. howitzers.

Q— What is the official name of 
the Army imit which transports 
airborne Infantry?

A — U SAAF  Troop Carrier Com 
mand.

0

seHttsasvsm sJSLZJLS&J l-JS

It or le ^ e  it, 
/e an irreslsl-

Boy (to  girl swimming at the 
beach) I'll bet your mother 
sroiild be mad If she saw you al- 

4nost naked in your scant bathlqg 
suit.

G ir l--I’ll say she’d )>e mid, I f s  
her suit.

Most men who boast they can 
drink liquor or leave it alone usu
ally prove only one side of their

Social Situations
The filtuatloo: You are enter

tained for the first lime in the 
home of a friend, and the house i* I 
especially attractive, reflecting | 
both good taste and hard work on 
the part of Die owners. \

Wrong W ay: Make no comment 
whatever on Ihr house. . !

Right W ay: Say aomething that | 
will show .vour appreciation for i 
their home. (Everyone likes to have 
his home adiblred, for It la a com
pliment to hla taste.)

‘ts'J

"There goes my income taxi**

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES Why? BY EDGAR MARTIN

y o o ’vJt Yit'Lbi 
?K,\VKi9 TW t

HO CRfe’.

•-(ts ,YiOCJ\<b'. 
VVA (b V F O -V - 
VStV). A

kiO'.tAlKiD VOO \  
H9KSt CJ0K*f?\XXi.

1 COK«-\OLKiCY \V5

t ' i . v v  w 't’a i

ALLE Y  OOP It's More Appropriatg BY V. T. H AM LIN

0 t h a V MV VdFE’O A

w

...auTi HM/e Mone
OffFMtTE I0CA6 Afi 
TO TH EPBOPNR PL>Ce„

’ S T

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS
I

Fair Exchange BY M ERRILL BIXISStEB

“Oil. I stick to myodiet at the table, but I can't r^ist (lie 
little things the cliildren leave on their plates, with food 

such «  problem nowl”

P K M  m ow  OM I ’M 
TilONO OVER. JUM- 
lOR.'VOGEL'S BUSI- 
MES^ 1 TMff PRICE 
for KEEPIN MV TRAP 
SMUT IS ̂  F O U R

^  BITS//

V/

:  I f

Mow often
PO 1 HAVE 
TO ANTE ?

J u st  h a n o  a  ‘ w e lco m e* 
s*SN ON SOUK, w a l l e t ,
PATSO !  IM  OOJIVA MOVE

We a r  OYEitTMff
SAME BMCREL ,
A5AIN. s u g a r /

7 ~

Goooniom t/
SEE VDO AT , 
BREAKFAST/

O k a y , bis^tweR ', 
d e a r — AND IF I  

rr fOR 'iou.COOK rr KJR'iou.

(a-l

RED RYDER Pin-Up Gambler BY FRED HARM AN

'lOU’RE PREITt vWNEn 
WH CUVlERV, KNitFC 
MC-iAvER' VOU 6A\)E0 CM 
, FROn -VAl BU'N

A KfiirE CAN ee A LO) 
hanD'ER than a Gu n , 

HAiNLO.'N --

t o o n e r v i l l e  f o l k s BY FO NTAINE F ( ^
W ASH TUBBS

WAR BONDS

Mittens, aooks, warm sweaterl 
sasy-to-make handbags, hatl 
warm houseboots, crochetei mnl 
deoigns for children, mid-wintq 
fascinatorb and hug<me-tight 
signs are among the practical u]| 
to-the-minute Inspirations for 
home knitters and crocheiers. » 
them and docena of dolly and bo 
dtMration id ^  tp the Winter id 
sue of the Anne (Jabot AT “  
Fries 15 cents.

, Maj. Goa. Patrick J. BbrWr. loft, 
[new Ambassador to China.' gresta 
iM a). Gen. Albert C. WsdBnfiyer I upon arrival at Chunking to sarvs 

is Commanding General o£ ths 
if. & toreea in China. War Bonds 

^  mapfiy xxwtettol for these (ar- 
«|btors, too._... -

One of *th(B Roof Riders dropped Kis cigaretto I

^  __ .

Ht.Nsaayi Sysekal*.

-ESPECIALLY
ASAllNST

OROOKEO
QAf>6LEKSf

YOU—

CARR) TWO_ 
’■T IN CASE 
.CEMCY-'

T T -

ISAILCS OFF 
iM) JAPAN'S 
COAST.THE 
*(NRI6GLER” 
gISEAKSMRO 
SILENCE :

Eyes of the Nfivy,

PAR TO w e  SOUTH, THE
RECEIVED. ANO A  HAKV FWBOtftAMEttKES^

BY LESLIE TURNER

•wev LL get you 9AC)C 
TO VOUR. BASE 
VOUR FILMS fR S n y/  IW VERY 

QUICK, CAPTAIN /  •tATCPUL 
EASY

iri
TO

vou.su>(~.)ai
CERTAINLY 
SHOWED UP AT 

THE RIGHT

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

/v«.'MV \moulD AADONE 
■ REIVT A  CiACAOE TMSJ 

VOiJ HAVE TO TAKE THE 
DOOR OFF •JO GET THE 
c a r  IN ? OR a n y o n e  WITH
A l ic k  o f  s e n s e  b u il d  a  
Ba r n  w it h  a  t e l e p h o n e  
POLE ALMOST IN THE DOOR
W A Y ?  CYtTHE COMPANY 
PUT A  POLE IN SUCH 

A  PLACE ? OR---

I DON’T KNOW, Bur , 
IF YOU CAN FINO ONE 
TO RENT WITHOUT GO? 

ING TEN BLOCKS
f a r t h e r  f r o m  
h o m e  I ’ll  g r a b  rr.' 
YOU g o  HOME 
AND GET SUPPER 
READY;-

1

c . .

WELL, IP IT AIN'T 
BAD NEWS euRkB, 
THE OLD RiM6 
POSr.'-.-MM TIUMNS 

BE OPP, 6UT 
IT eEElAS PRETTV 
EARL't FORTUfc 
S A PTbC C X iA t 
OUT OF THt 

T R t e S /

a-xfi
’BORN THittTY YEARS TOO SOON fik.
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